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9A RATING THE SCHOOLS &A BOUND FOR STATE 
New Mexcico's systen1 for 
grading schools under fire 

Ruidoso High volleyball tcan1 heads 
for tournament play in Albuquerque 
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Texas-New Mexico Power seeks 8.4% rate hike 
• Citing the loss 
c 1f it-. lar·ge-.t cus
tomer. Phelps 
Dodge Cmp. ·s 
Chin< 1 Mine-., and 
other factors, the 
utilitv is asking for 
ir-. first incrca-.c in 
base rates since 
I 99:). 

Highway 
crash kills 
6-year-old 
Dead girl's brother hurt 
BYAMANDAWm 
HI ll ;{ J"''{ 1 -..!-\)...., ...,, \I! \1. Hl'll H 

A 6-year-uld El Paso girl was killed 
Monday in a traffic cra~h on U.S. 
Highway 54 between Oscura and 
Carrizozo, police said. 

The dead child's broth(,r suffered a 
head laceration and was taken to 
Gerald Champion Hospital m 
Alamogordo. 

State Police and the hospital 
would not release the children's 
names. 

The children's father, Omar 
Marquez, was driving the vehicle 
with his wife and the two children as 
passengers. 

The vehicle, a 1998 Plymouth. was 
travelling north when when it drifted 
off the road. 

Marquez over-compensated. caus
ing the car to skid into the side of the 
mountain, according to police. 

The four were not wearing seal
belts, police said. 

Commissioner 
may announce 
run for Congress 

Friends and suppo~rs of 
Leo Martinez will gather at 4 
p.m. today at Chileo's restau
rant on U.S. 70. 

Martinez, a Republican and 
a Lincoln County commissioner, 
is expected to announce that he 
is running for New Mexico's 2nd 
Congressional District seat. 

BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 
l<t ll }( )'.,( I \! \.\ ....... l \1 j \~ 1\1 I j h 

Whde two othL·r utility provider:,; in 
Lincoln County ar·e lowering then· 
raU.•:,;, Texas-Nl'w Mexico Power is 
asking for an increase of8.4 percent. 

Lincoln County. 
In a pamphlt>t sent out with recent 

bills, the power company notified cus
tomers that a rate increase applica
tion was submitted July 3 to the New 
Mexico Regulatory Commission. 

but then decided to hear it them
selves. A mediator was assigned in the 
hope that a settlement could bl' 
reached. A schedule was :-;et up, but 
dates may change, depending on the 
result of that effort. 

tion to st•rvL' custonH·r.; :nHit,•n't l!H'!'I 
that obligation if it's lu:-;mg rnon!'y," 
they statL'd. "That's why tlw pricing 
structure needs to l)(' adj usLPd to 
recover actual cost;;." 

The company is set>king additional 
revenues of $6.4 million to be derived 
from its base rate:-;, an increase of 8.4:1 
pl'rcl'nt from its test-year 1wriod end
ing Dec. 31, 2000. Tlw propot>ed 
changes would affpd all custome1· 
classifications. 

The actual impact on monthly resi
dPntial bills would vary from 6 per
cent to about H percent, dependmg on 
usage, according to data supplied by 
the powPr company. Oflicials l'slimat
ed an avt•ragl' incrl'asp of $2.:lf:i pl'r 
month. 

If granted, it would be the first hike 
in base raU.'s sincl' 199:!. ThP power 
company sPrvl's 11.127 eustonwrs in 

But since that submission, several 
events have occurred impacting the 
process. They include the announ..:ed 
closure of Phelps Dodge Corp.'s copper 
mine near Silv<;r City, which is Texas
NPw Mexico's largu;t customer in the 
statt•. 

A spokesman fl>r the state Public 
Regulatory Commission :said original
ly commissioners assigned the case to 
hearing examiner Michael Barlow, 

ln a fact sheet on the rate request 
supplied by local spokesman Jim 
Bassett, Texas-New Mexico otlicials 
stated that the company is not recov
ering it..-; cost to serve customers under 
the existing rate structure. Although 
it will lose itH major customer, TNMP 
doesn't have th!.' option of curtailing 
operation,; to reduce it..-; costs, officiab 
say. 

Monthly bills fi>r restd<>ntial cus
tonwrs without demand nwt•·rs using 
2f>O kilowatt hours. nuw $:H.7:i. 
would increase to $:~:~.:30 if the hike i,.; 
J.,'Tan!A.•d. "The company has a legal obliga-

SANDY SUGGIT" 'STAFF 

The producer of a National Geographic televrsron series on taboos. Pam Caragol, is shown with cameraman Rob Lyall 
shootrng a healing session near Bonrta Lake between Pablo Falcon and Sue Russell 

A National Geographic film crew was in town to explore 

RUIDOSO'S TABOO 
BY SANDY SUCGm 
I< : : : I'( '" ' ' ' i 'J. '~ I ,\, ~- : I ! 1-

A National CrPOh'Taphic television crew was in 
Ruidoso filming local doctor ofnaturop:1thy Pablo 
Falcon Saturday through Monday for a national 
series on taboos 

Show producer Pam Caragol :-;aid the 1:3-hour 
series will havP segments from all over the world. 
The U.S. segrrwnt was filuwd at Falcon's clinic in 
White Mountain Plaza and along a strPam near 
Bonito Lake. 

"I was looking for peopk who do interesting 
things that are tahoo by society's standards and 
wanted to work with folks who were working paRt 
their barriers with healing techniques," Caragol 
said. 

In Falcon's case, the practicP of drinking urine 
for therapeutic purposes is thl' lix·us, and the pro
ducer interviewPd two peopl<· to portray the views 

of a "veteran" client of Falcon's and onP new UJ the 
experiencE'. The crPw shot a healing session with 
Ruidoso resident Sue Russell near Bonita I .Hke. 

RusRell said sh<•'s never been a client of 
Falcon's and expn·s:-;ed trepidation about wthe 
idea of returning discharge into functional mat
ter," referring to thl' practice of drinking urine fi>r 
therapeutic benefits. 

Caragol said. "Wr>'n· looking at the way hr· 
works with Native Anwrican practicPs. how hP 
melds these with more modern practices, barners 
he comeR across working with peopk's attitude:-; of 
modem medicine, tht• leap of faith rC'quired to try 
something new and his knowledge as a healer. It's 
really fascinating to meet him in person." 

Other subject.9 of the television series mel uch
deat.h. marriag<· and sex. The segment on Falcon 
i~< part of the heai<Ts theme. 

Tht·n· is no air date yet for the series·. 

Rural road 
speed trap 
a quick fix 
Troubles run deep in county 
BY DIANNE STAlliNGS 

Drivers Hpc<>ding up und down thL• hills 1111 

Juniper Springs Hoad mav bt· surprised to find" 
Lincoln Count.v dl'put,v waiting f(Jr Uwrn around 
a eurvP. 

"If thl'y want to spn·d likl' that on a gravel 
road wiJt•n· I wo car:-. 
already hHn' ovt>rturnPd, 
that's th<'ir husi JWss, but 1 
don't want to mel'l thPm 
on tlw crp:-;t () r a hi II w l )( ·n 
th<·y·rl' in th(• middl(•," 
Lorna <:randt• n•:-;JdPnt 
Palsy Hump said T\wsday 

Hume took her con
ct•rn:-; about tlw road to tlw 
county commission last 

"The long
tenn solution 
is to improve 
the road." 

1.. Ray Nunley 
l.1111 ol11 ( .r n 111 t \ 

month. Contributing to the dangProus condition 
of tht> route is that ovPr timP and mul tip!<> grad. 
ing procedur{'s, it has narrowPd to"" little as 14 
feel across in plan•s. sht· said. 

"[ want<•d to know if th<•.v eoulJ J..,>in· Ill!' an,v 
relief." Silld thP 24-yPar n•,.;idt•nt of' tiH' 1"\ll'al 
developnwnt on StatP Highway :l7 Past of Nog<1l. 

Although commissioners pointed to $!>H,UUO 
spent on thP road four y<·ars ago, they acknowl 
edged that (•Hch twH' 1l IS grack•d and ditch(•s an· 
worked on, thl' width ha.-; d<·tTl'a.-;ed. 

''They didn't say no:· Hunw said. ''I'm not 
unhappy. ThPy will try· to work on it the next 
time it's scheduled f(>r r<'J..,ru]ar j..,'Tading and 
maybe do somP additional work " 

She also asked fi>r a spPed lirmt to hP po,.,!A.•d, 
hut was told that enfi>rcing ~<p<•pd law,.; on <·mmt:v 
roads is nl'arly irnpo;;sible. 

''There's also a liability is,..;up if th(' !'O\Hlt:'> 
posts a speed limit sign," Count.v Manager Tom 
Stewart said. By :-;tau· law. the standard sp<~!'d 
on unpost.ed county roads is 3.'i mph. 

In n•sponsl' to a n•quest from CommiH:-;ion 
Chairman H.ex Wilson, Unckrsh<·rifl' Rick VirdPn 
said he would tr,v to schPdull' sonw dqmtiPs in 
the an·a. 

Municipal League takes annual conferences elsevvhere "Tlw long-L!-rm solution 1,.; to i lll(li'IJV(' tlw 
road," Commi:-;:-;ioner L. Hny Nunley s;url at tlw 
October board mel'ting. ··wl' could .makr· it a 
school bus route," which would mak(• tlw road 
eligible fi>r a financial coop< •rativ(' proir·t·t with 
thP st..'1U'. 

BY AMANDA WITT 
Rt II ll J\{) \;F'"\1:''\ '-.T.\FF \X'RITFR 

Rejecting a Ruidoso bid, the organization 
that represents New Mexico towns and citil'l'i 
wdl hold it...<J next three annual conventions in 
Thcumcari, Farmington and Roswell. 

The New Mexico Municipal League annual 
conference is held the Thursday and Friday 

"H doesn't bother me or the staff ••• " 
Alan Briley 

vJilagc manager 

bf'forP Labor Day- a timP Ruidoso hotels rooms 
traditionally ar(' booked solid at full pricP. 

"The laHt time we hosted was in 1996," 
Villagp ManagPr Alan Briley said. "But the date 
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firefighters on parade 
Glencoe ~ocs 1 c 1 Alamo~ordfl/ 12A 

·. 

is the week before Labor Duy and the hotelR 
don't want to work with us for room blocks." 

The villagP council proposed t.hP g-roup move 
the conference to the week after Labor Day or 
the week of Oct. 20. 

"It's a lot of work for thf' city because we're 
already busy the week before Labor Day. It does
n't bother mt· or the staff that we didn't get it," 
Briley f;aid. 

FRIDAY 
Oso Creek farm is is first in the 
county to be ceniftably organic 

Commissiont•r William Schwellmunn l-iHid 
he's glad he won't be on tlw comr11i:-;sion af\r•r 
another 15 months when his final u·nn runs out. 
because th(• board "is just postponing th<> 
inevitable. This county will hP facing a horren
dous Hituation with roads." 

Cross country team 
runs short ilnl Gallu~ 
Ruidoso finishes 9th Clllt of 10/ 6A 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 
1 Wedding 

ttntertainers 
5 Wine containers 

10 Like fine wlfle 
14 ~Your tum: to a 

S·Down 
15 Cheerless 
16 Trout's home 
17 Leon Uris's 

~ 18-
18 On "E" 
19 "You got that 

nghll• 
20 Sherlock 

Holmes in 1'he 
Woman in 
Green" 

23 When lo return 
!rom lunch, 
maybe 

24 ·_·hoc!" 
25 _ Beta Kappa 
28 Hankering 
29 Place holders 

33 Alien land1ngs, 
lelepaths, etc. 

36 Computer key 
37 Italian dearie 
38 B~ Haynes in 

"Wh1te 
Christmas" 

43 F1rsl czar ol 
Russia 

44 Uke sauerkraut 
and strudel 

45 Ingredient 
48 Bankrupt 
49 Great respect 
52 Antlered animal 
53 Batman and 

Robin, e.g. 
55 Old-timer 
57 Blanche 

Devereaux in 
TV's "The 
Golden Girls" 

62 Close to closed 
64 Gentleman 

callers 

65 Small dog, 
inlonnally 

16 leing4ass 
67 Egg aiLe 
88 Makes angry 
68 Labor leader 

I.W. 
70 Ceased 
71 Mailed 

DOWN 
1 liB port is known 

as lhe Gateway 
to India 

2 Pilot 
3 Ouie or Harriet 
4 Sink feature 
5 Man~trucker •- .• , 
1 Back- o-sehool 

time: Abbr. 
8 Oscar winner ..... 
9 V.I.P.'s sea11ng 

locale 
1 0 Fed chairman 

Greenspan 
11 Coach's strategy 
12 Squeeze (out) 
13 Cub's home 
21 Gera~1n's •_ 

Eat c ke" 
22 Res nse to a 

punch in the 
stomaCh 

26 Roll call 
response 

rr Ma<Y HigginS 
Clark's "Befora 
_Good-Bye· 

30 In the manner 
of 

31 Chunk in the 
Arctic Ocean 

!..!.:..C.!L:~ 32 Eye sores 

34 James Dean or 
Marilyn Monroe 

35 Job for a body 
shop· 

38 Beige 
38 Widespread 
39 White House 

office shape 
40 Company picnic 

activity 
41 K-0 connection 
42 Like some old 

buckets 
46 Flowery verse 
47 Gang figl'lt 

LOCAL NEWS 

41 Slick (to) 
50 Undermine 
51 Frank's partner 

in the comics 
54 "Wavy waste: to 

Thomas Hood 
58 lazuli 

f.lo.0206 

58 AUSBia's _ 
Mountllins 

51 Cutup 
60 Downhill racer 
11 Canned 
12 G.P.'s grp. 
83 Sloop's sail 

Answers to any three Clues in lhis puZZle 
are available by touch-tone phone: 
1-900-420..5856 (95e per minute). 
Annual aub8criptions are avalable lor the 
beat ot SUnday CIOSSWOrds from lhe last 50 
years: 1-888·7-ACROSS. 

BRIEFS 

Area bikers plan 
Thy Run Sunday 

Ruidoso-area motorcyclists 
will hold their annual "Joy foJ;" 
Kids 'lby Run" Sunday. 

The run will leave. .the 
Checker Auto Parts parking lot 
at noon ·and proceed to the 
Swiss Chalet at 1451 Mechem 
Drive for a party in the Sierra 
Blanca Room. Music is donated 
by Main Street~-

Participants are asked to 
bring a new, unwrapped toy 
worth $5 or·more. 

Everyone is welcome, arid 
no motorcycle is required. 

Information on m8king a 
donation, payable to Santa's 
Helpers, is available. by calling 
(505) 354-8016 or (505) 336-. 
1237. 

Alpine board to meet 
The Alpine Village 

Sanitation District will hold its 
regular m~thly m'eeting at 8 
a.m. Monday at 112-A Sun 
Valley Trail in Alpine Village. 

All interested residents are 

encouraged to attend; More 
information is available by ' 
calling 257 ·0783. 

Marines slate ball. 
. The Marine Corps League 

Ziz Detachment of Alamogordo 
will hold -the Marine Cotps 
~~ Ball6 to 9 p.m. at the 
Palm Side Restaurant, !;105 ~
White Sands Blvd. in 
Abim.pgordo: All. aciUv&-duty or 
former Marines whO .would like . 
more in:formati.dn about ·reser
vations . c·an cont'act . Keith 
Stevens at (505) 443-8683 or
chainD.an Geroge T." Caruso at 
(505) 437-8862. 

Support available 
Th~ Alzheim~r·~ and 

Memory Loss Support Group 
will meet at 1:30 p.m. Friday ai 

· The Heritage Pl"ogram for 
Senior Adults B.t 101 RaiileS 
ROad in Ruidoso. · 

MPre infonnation is .avail
able from Angelle Clair, sOuth
east New Mexico Alzheimer~s 
coordinator, at (505) 624-1552. 
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The Ruidoso Valley : 
Chamber of -Commerce -'Will : 
P,old itS 6th ap:riual Wiri1;er ·
'MountainSumm.it-2 to 5 p.m,. 
ThUrsdaY at Alto :(.akes Golf 
and Coun;try Club.-

The . annual eVent ·was . 
· ~stab&lie<t _to 01aS~~ :bi the 
·creation of a CollectiVe bUsl:«ess 
vision,. for. Ruidoso. . . 

This ye&r, it · 'Wi1I focl.iS; on ; 
"'ur Quost ji>r a Q\>ality W<>rk :· F ... , . . • 
0

~~ infbrniatiOn- iS a\iail~ : 
able from Joan zaSone ;at.~ : '-
chamber, 257,7395. . 

Delmy GI'QVer, who h~ ·: 
sliowm.aldp.g operationS a:t;Ski : 
Apache, waa the sp~ : 
cominenting' cOn"- a- wB.tershed :. -
improvement report iri t;he NoV. ; 
22 edition. ' . 

BasE!d oit i;iicorrect informa- : 
tion from-~ Me~~ Ap41clie .; 

. tribal n!presentat:i.ve; another : 
nam.e w~.- listed. · 

Ruidosoans get postal caution 
RUIDOSO VALLEY GREETI;:RS 

BY DIAWNE STALUNGS 
~III~N' >I\\'> '1,\11 1\IUIII< 

A notice received in the mail 
recently by nearly every resi
dent of Lin(.'O]n County waH 
sent from thl! postal Hcrvice's 
Washington, D.C. headquar
U:•rs. 

It was shotgunned all over 
tht• nation after n:•ports that 
cases of inhalation and skin 
anthrax, causNI by a bacteri
um, wen• dispersed in letters. 

They don't signal any partic
ular threat in the loenl area, a 
~pokcsman for the Ruidoso 
Post Office said. 

"We've been lucky" and have 
reccivt>d no calls from residents 
of contaminated letters or even 
mail that raised suspicions, he 
said. 

The one-piece, postcard-like 
notice lists things that should 
make- people suspicious about a 

TEN 

piece of mail. They are: 

• It is Wlexpected or from 
someone you don't know. 

• It's addressed to someone 
no longer at your address. 

• It's handwritten and has 
no return address or bears one 
that you can't confinn is legiti
mate. 

• It's lopsided or lumpy in 
appearance. 

• It's sealed with excessive 
amounts of tape. • .--

•It's marked with resbictive 
endorsements sueh- as "person
a]" or "confidentia1." 

• It has excessive postage. 
The service advises anyone 

who is suspicious of a piece of 
mail not to handle the letter or 
package. Don't shake it, bump 
it or sniff it. They should wash 
their hands thoroughly with 
soap and water, and then noti-

- . . -- - ··------·-------

The 10 companies listed 
below collected the most money 
from Lincoln County for goods 
and services during the month 
of SPptember. 

•Ruidoso Paving Co, 
$69,379, paid Sept. 19, for 
resurfacing of various county 
roads in Phase One of Ranches 
of Son terra subdivision. 

•Correctional Systems Inc., 
$54,979 paid Sept. 10, for the 
month of August's contractual 
service of managing the county 
jail. 

•Spatial Datu Research, a 
total of $21,152: with $7,407 
paid Sept. 11, for services in 
the county assessor office and 
$13,745 paid Sept. 19, for ser
vices connected to the county's 
E911 rural addressing system. 

•Culligan Water King, 
$11,645 paid Sept. 19, for 
equipment, plumbing and sup
plies in the county detention 
center. 

• NobeVSysco Food Services 
Co., $10,536 paid Sept. 9, for 

nutritional supplies for the 
county's Zia Senior Citizens 
centers program. 

•Caterpillar Financial 
Services, a total of $10,904: 
with $2,390 paid Sept. 10, for 
one equipment lease contract 
and $8,514 paid Sept. 19, for 
seven contracts in the road 
department. 

•Wright Express, $6,450 
paid Sept. 19, for fuel used in 
various county departments. 

•Key Communications, a 
total of$6,508: with 2,088 paid 
Sept. 19, for equipment in the 
road department and $4,420 
paid Sept. 27, for equipment in 
the sheriff's office. 

•Otero County Electric 
Cooperative, $5,800 paid Sept. 
27, for service to two fire 
departments, the detention 
center, two senior centers and 
the maintenance department. 

•Agilent Technologies, 
$5,217 paid Sept. 5, for a com
puter pagewriter and other 
equipment for the county's 
rural health clinics. 

._RUIDOSO NEWS 

fy local law enforcement 
au1Jtorities. 

'Meanwhile, a Lt.. Beach, 
Calif., company ealled Coast to 
Coast Safety is offeriilg mall
room respiratory kits for bio
). · ical terrorism response. 

A small $9:95 kit is designed 
for single use when a suspi
cious letter or package needs to , 
be checked out. 

A larger $29.95 kit provides 
one employee a new mask and 
two pairs of gloves for each day 
over a one-month period ''One 
set of safety glasses must be 
washed daily. 

For more information, call1-
800-554-5683 or visit the com
pany Web site at c2csafety.com. 

,, 
The Ruidoso Convention Center 

November 9 ~ 10 A II · 
Friday: NoOn to 7 PM 

Saturday: 10 AM to 7 PM 
-tr Vlsff wlfh Smd:a &. Sloryftlll'tf- 10 AM to + PM 

Sunday: 10 AM to 4 PM 
-tr VbU wfth ~ Sf.QJ)'ftllf~; 11 AM fo 3 PM 

A<>. fRee 
""'14/S,s-~ . . . .. o,,. 

So that our employees .may enjoy the holiday with their families. the Rtiidoso News will 
honor the foJlowing deadlines for the Friday, Nov. 23rd edition: 

Display Deadlines 
Tues., Nov. 20, 3 PM 

Classified Deadlines 
Tues., Nov. 20, 5 PM 

To reserve your advertising space, please contact the advertising department at 257-4001. 
The Ruidoso News will b1.. closed on Thursday, Nov. 22nd in observance ofTI>anl<OS!!hriz'l!~ 
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: :_'IDw track-crews·ctear the wreckage of a head-on collisiOn at Paradise Canyon Road on the comer of
. Foothill Road NQV. 2; .one driver is in serious condition at UNM Hospital. 

~ ·. . - - . . 

·.•.~Head-on crash hurts two 
' - . . . - - . . . -

.. il Je~ry Jones, 45, was 
· ·airlifted to UniYersity of 
. New 1\.fexicn Hospital 
with serious injuries. 

BY IIMli!IDA WRT 
iu11>050 NEWS STAFF "WRITER . 

--~~-.-

_ A R~ man w.as in 
serious- condition_ 'lli.esdaY in 
an Albuquerque hospital 

··lrith injuries he suffered in a 
head-on. craSh .. on .Paradise 
Canyon Road. 

Jeny Glen Jones, .45, of 
}\uidoso· was westbQUlld 
Friday evening when ·his 
vehicle went off the road near 
..,. 'interseCtion of Foothill 
~ cj,.~ the car to slide . 

:-sideways, then eros~ both 
}anes oftraffic and sirlking-li 
~yeh.icle ··driven by Harvey 

·. 

Bom:lell, Who was going east, sian, .damaged-liver and Pos-. 
·police_ Said. aible brldn inj\U"Y- . _ 
~ told· -police ·Jem~ Bonnell may have .frae-

was driving in: Em;ess of 40 tured his. sternum~ 
mph ·when_ he spun air .the Jones Was ntit wearing a 
road. and then. ~d into seat belt and 'had four prio:r 
his tnick. Boimell waS dri- drunk-dri:ving arrests, police . 
ving betWeen 30 and 31:i mph, · said - · 
he-said. . . · A blood sarn,ple. waa not 

Officel." Dale' .Harrison taken at the hospital before 
found- Jones lying on the JOJ?eBW$Sairlifted because of 
groUnd directly aQUss from time considerations, but 
the. Passenger ·door Of his 11police said an officer would b~ . 
vehicle blee4ing . frOm the / waiting to t&ke one at UNM 
head, uncOnscious·.and hav~ 'Hospital. ,. 
ing trouble breathing. Criminal charges are 

Both drivers were taken to' · -Pendin I{ further' inVestiga:~ 
Lincoln County Medical tion. 
Center. Jones later was air-· Jones' vehicle was· .badly 
lifted to Univw;sity of New damaged on the 'front, pas
Mexico Ho~tal. silltger and rear sides of the 

RuidOsO d,oct;ors said he vehicle. Bonnell's vehicle,haci. 
. suffered a possib~~ concus- heavy damage: 

.. 

' '· 

County slatesspecial·meeting.· 
_to focus· on grant application 
Gominissioners expected to ap~y for building health office in R~idoso 

BY IIIJIIIIIE SIIIWIIGS. -~' • . th st fi f'the bo d be. d .c= ~~~0 ~~yr~(~RJIER BE!Vm'U-1 times pver epa _ve o · ar mem rs an sWU-1 
- - ·ye~, citing the la.J;ge ~lientele m~t. be ~le with disabili.:. -

· A sPecial meetmg of the ._ Of l~t.uitiJlle.haa~th-~ted pro: ties. 
l..inoolri Gol.Ulf;y Camniission grams. -that opera~ in the Such cep.tf>4·s are- coUUJ?ltted 
Thursday Will focus dn the building. to helping those 'with disabili~ 
cb1,1nty'~;~. ·application fur .a If the new center is bi.rilt, tieS "reniain. in the leiast· 
'0ommunity Developoleri.t· !WftCe would l:!e v~Caied in ·the -restrictive_ environment within 

·, BIQck Gr~t. ~~ting . · 2,400-square-foot their cOmmunities,~ Raymond. 
Tbe meeting eU:¢t.s at 9 a,m.- building for a c'eriter for iride- wrote. "They take the iriitiative·· 

. in the CQmmission n:iqm _of pendent· living fot:" the disabled to .Work for'incre~·hou.Sing, 
county . ·courthouse in imd possibly other programs. transportation, accessibility, 
Carrizozo: The ::u>edal mOOting · lJi explaining the' need· for public education and pe:rsonal · 
is._required to meet- the dead-. an independent living .center~ a.seist.Snce li!lervic9s.".· 
line to .submit the application. Debbie Rayritond wrote that ·Information and referral, 
- 'Conlmi:Bsio~ers' are .~peCt-- .·such eeittel's are not residential which cari sav.e· a .disabled pr;!r-. 
ec:)- to approve an· application ... prOgrams, .btit are desigJ;led to SOU tinie and IpOUey try\ng tq 

·for a $250,000 grant to be empowerthose~~alltypesof' run down on the~ own, is-the . 
-used· toward the Construction disabilities ruid to give them a· most import.an_t factor B.t· any 
of· a -separate .building Iioxt to chance tQ m8ke deciSions that ~~.-she wrot¢. Center tnem- · 
the Bxisting county substation affect· their lives. · bers research tmrir areas· to'· 
on· KariSas :9ity Stree't. in · The independent iivin·g- _fiUd out what type of. services· 
Ruidoso. moWment started in Berkeley,· are .available arid to . avOid: 

·Combined with a $491,880 · Cali£, arui New ·-York City in · duplication.. · 
allocation- from th~ ._U . .S.· the early 1970s. AmendJD.ent-s_ . Peer' counseling also is part. 
D,epartment of He!iilth and to_ th& Rehabilitation .Act of Of the emPhasis. 
Human ServiCes;,· they -pl~ to '1978 creftted_the opportunity to "They keep track of various: 
create a 4~096-square-foot · start centers throughout the support .groups for ref~lTal ad' 
Space _for the couilty public. i:uiti.On:, she wrote: help with families .-Understand-
healt;h office, which iS o~rated · .Under the ·guidEillnes, cen- · ing various .disabil~ties-,":· 
by the. state Health tars _t_nQ~St be operated aS pri~ R.aymond_wrQte. _ 
Department~ · _ _ • vate, non-profit corporations Centers ptovidEl. consumer' 

The staff of the public health With an indepea.dent board. of advocacy _ap.d cOmmunity advo-
offi.Cehasasked.f9rm.orespace .~rectOJ;s.l\Jo1thart-51percen~ · Cacy. - · 

Ruidoso doctor elected to academy board·· 
. . . . ' 

. Dr:. Arlene M. Brown, a family physician in 
a,uldoso, was elected to.the Board of Directors of 
the · AmeljCan .Acaderily of Family Physicians 
.l~t month ln Georgia. 
· · The elet-tion· by the AAFP's governing body, 
·the ConiP'ess ·of Delegates, occurred at' the 

· group's annual meeting in-Atlanta. 
The AAF:P;. established in 1947, represents 

more ·than· 93,100 family physi~s, £a.m.t1y 

practice reSidents and ~edical 'stud~nts natiQU-
wide. · 

·Brown· is the. founder and owner of Fanlily. 
Practice Associates of Ruidof'!O. She- ·is an as sis-
·tant :clinic_al professor of family, commt.mity imd 
emergency mecij:ciDe at ·the U¢-versity _of :t;-Tew 
Mexico School of Medicine and has taught at the 
William Beaumoz;1t Army Medical Ceilter in El_ 
Paso, Thxas. 

and have thoae numb$!'$ posted. 
iiC>Ligh roads and driveways at least 1;1! teet Wide With 

to have your street ad~as visible {minim'm 4" .ln. heigtd:J. 

":~:~:::~.:::~:~~~of::.';'~ k...OWI_edge of local burning ·laws, the village of 
'I, burning any typal 

of ..barge? i>laee near nnul, -..,. 
qnesdons on plekap; adl SoBd 
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OUR.OPINION 

. So, just what 
is 'affordable'? 

Fine planning, but. with a 20 percent-solution . . . 

R uidoso's.va.unted ~affpni
able housing" prqject In 
Grindstone Canyon just 

got less affordable. · 
Call it, if you will, a- teclmical 

glitch having to cjo with )nediiU). 
: in.com:e levels in a resort com
: munity, or ov'erstating the gosl 
: in the early ,.... read "promotiori.
: al" --: stages ··of the .village-

Bridge Partners (furmerly CDS 
Inves~ents, th~ iUtah~baBed 
cpmpBny ·now promoting a 
1,000-lot subdivision nea>' the 

· Spencar Th,eatar), Dan Stanger· 
told· the Ruldose vill,age ci>unc;il 
last waek that changi.s bad .to 
be mads. 

backed prqjeet. . 

Original plans ,would have 
elinrinf!ted. prospective 'tenants 
who earn more than $14;90Q 
per_ ~mn • .,Pe said. The 'fh.ct remains that a ).50-

- writ S.parttnent project now will 
· provide just 30 so-called "afford

hie" aparbnents, inetead of the 
75· initially claimed. Th~ deVel

. oper now will be able to rerit the 
: remaining 120 at Whatever the 
· market will bear. 

Mayor Robert Ponaldson"s 
· administration heavily pushed 
:the project~ on village-owned. 
· land, as a means of bringing 
: badly Defi'ded service workers 
: into the community. . 
: Speaking for . the dQVeloper, 

Tlurway We figure it, a work
er woUld need .to earn a mini~ 
mum·of$7~16 per hoUr to make 
$14,900 per year. Not. ll'l;8llY 
"service workers" I.ike restau., 

· r&nt: servers are around who 
ml;lke that- much, and they're 
the ones who really need that 
a1furdable housing. 

It will be interesti'ng to see 
what the story is after HUD's 

:e ~:t~j~~t ~~fi~i~-
won't help the Worker pool.-

. 
• • • • 

Better presidential predictions 
; MIAMI BEACH, Fla. 
:Forecasting the winner of the 
:next presidential election: could 
:produce a decided shift; away from 
'traditional --"'~- --~·- to • ~"5· -~·UJ.llg 
:two papers being delivered at the 
annUal ConventiQn ofthe.-Institute 
for Operations Research and the 
Management Sciences here. 

The papers, which come in the 
wake of ·the disputed 2000 cOn
test, offer pollsters, ~paigns, 
and news organizations innova.:. 
tive ways ofpl-edictingwhich can
didate will win the presidency in 
2004. 

Forecasting Tips &om Pork 
Belly Traders "'Election Forecasts 
from a -Futures Market'" is by 
Forrest Nelson, Joyce Berg, and 
ThomasA. Rietz oftlie University 
of Iowa. Nelson spoke Monday at 
the Fontainebleau Hilton Resort. 

In a unique approach, the 
authors shtm voter polls and turn · 
instead to a predictor 'POrrowed 
from the stock exchanges. 

The authors point to weak
nesses in the predictive power of 
traditional polls. Although polls 
quote a margin of erro~ they say, · 
pollsters do not attempt, ·nor can 
they be· expected, ·to measure the · 
degree of uncertainty. 

In contr.aSt, they explain, 
futures markets have an advru:i
tage·over traditional polli;l •. 

Futures trad~ are coiurtantly 
concerned· with the concept of 
uni:::ertainty about an event that 
has not yet taken place. Thmie 

· Who observe these markets cope 
by :using mechanisrils for meaaur

.ing the degree of uncertainty 
·about an eventual outcome. 

The University Of Iowa runs 

Iow8. Electronic Marlrets. i~ own . 
· futures · markets . iD. whiCh 
investors-caq buy futures sha:rt!s. 

IEM ran a Pi"esidep.tial election 
market in 2000.' From the middle 
of May on, says Rietz, "our marlmt 
predicted a .dead heat. At times 
that _wasn't exciting news sfuce 
the public w~ts yOu t6 prediCt the 
winner. ln fact, pn!dicting 'too 
close to call' was a much better 
prediction than the one from the 
polls, whlch were predictlng laxge 
wins for Bush ... 

In the other paper, rese$reh.ers, 
noting the discrepsncy between 
the popular totals filvoringAI Gore 
and the Electoral College vote thst 
chose George Bush as President, 
recommend new analytical meth· 
ods that focus less on a candidate's 
share of the popular vote and 
more on the probable number of 
votes that the candidate will win 
in the Electoral College. 

"A New Appr~ to 
Estimating the Probability of 
Wmni.ng the Presidency"' was 
presented by Edward IL Kaplan, 
Yale School of Management, and 
Arnold I. Barnett; Sloan School of 
~t, Ml'l: on 'lUesday. 
. Current polls focus -almost 

exclusively on the popular vote, 
· say the authors. The Kap)Sn

Bmnett model. in contrast, Con
varts sts~by...tat,> polling results 
inW a probability distribution for a 
candida,te\1 to1:a1 number of elec- . 
toral -votes. 
~ inodel, say the authors, 

may shOw a hlgh probability that 
a specific candidate· will take a 
state's electoral votes although 
popUlar vote totals .,_.t that 
the cOntest' is too· clOSE! tO call. 

U!nl!IIS. POLICY 

The Ruidoso News encourages 
letteJ:""S to the edito.-: especially 
about local topics and issues. Each 
letter must be ~ed and must 
include the writer a daytime tele
phone number and· mall address. 
The phone number and mailing · 
address will not be printed; the 
hometown will be. The telephone 
number will be used to \l"erify· 
authorship. No letter will be 
printed without the Writer's 
name. ' 

Letters should be no more 
than 300 words iii lenath, of pub
lic interest, and frea oflibe:l; edit-

ing wiU be for length, gra.m.Iii.Br or 
spelling. Shorter letters are pre
ferred and generally r~ive 
greater rea(iership. · 

The Rrddoso .News reserves 
the right to rEUect any letter. 
LoDger . by-lined .'"Guest 
CoiWDOntary:'" atticlos will be-con~ 
sidered; call the .editor at (506) 
257.-4001. 

Lette_rs may be delivered to 
the Ruidoso Newt~ office -a't 104 
Park Avenue, mailed tQ P.O. Box 

.. 128, RuidoSo, NM 88355; faxed to 
257-7068; or sent by e-mail to rui
dOlJOnews@zianet.com. 

I , 

· IDUR OPJNfON 

-• --

What a minority of voters don't understand 
'Ib the editor: 

I,: for one, took great o1Fenae tO yoUr 
recent coluinn, "Recreation Ceriter gets" 
reenergized... . 

What part of ''No .. do you and the 
mindrity ofvoters-in favor of this prqject 
not understancl?Your attempt io ti,e this 
misgtJided prqject in CJS a sign of patrio,. 
-tlsJp is un~onable and completely 
i:rip:pproi>riate. It appears that lliany 
loCal governnierit.al agencies are push
ing :fur increased spending with .associ
ated tax .increases for "Pork- Prqject.s" 
under the guiSe of patriotism aS a :result 
of the Sept. ll tragedy and ·subseQuent 
everits. o this I say; 01Shame on you." · ' 

·Once again, our county commission
ers luwe, to the detriment of property 
ownerS; failed miserably to represent 
. our interests in monitoring the special 
tax mill levy. Even though there is_ a 
huge surplus, mOre tax revenue than is 
iequired is being collected. Of course, 
th:fough ~cal ~unting procedures · 
and .~ased sPending, I am certain 
these surpluSes will disappear. 

'lb reiterate my-thoughts on this tax 
- LCMC stands _ready to serve all resi
d~ts, visitors and transients, yet the 
tax. is applied exclusively to property 
owners. -Would it not be more -appropri
ate to include this as a gross receipts 
tax? . 

MY last subject The health of 
Ruidoso's forest. Several issues ago, an 
article quoted the forester hired by the 
village io oversee thEi health of the forest 
as stating our trees are in such bad con
dition that if he were to do the job he 
was hired fbr, citations would have to be 
issued to every property owner in the 
village. I suggest you get on with your 
job and do what is necessary. On my 
.497-aCre property, I have epent $1,000 
a year-fur the-past four years thinning 
trees and removing debris. Wrth. this 
comment, I tiilly ·and willingly ""Pe<>t to 
receive the- first and probably only dta
tionissu~ 

Serafino "Steve" Carri 
Ruidoso .. 

What's a 'peacenik'? 
To the editor: 

-Mr. (.Al) J~, just.exactly what is a 
"pescemk," aod since you. disliks them 

so, :~e~ that ma,ke ~ a "wBrn.ik"? . 
rm proud to have been a.peacenik in 

the spring of 1971 in Washington, D. c . .
Irjrou._ask ~e, ~e saved the-lives of 

· countless American boys. Lives that 
You vy~ Were apparently 'willing to 
~ce for absOlutely nothing .. 

No cti$is at Crisis Centa: 

Th the editor: 

· It's too early to tell about this war,, 
but if sa:me6ne wants:to -voice their dis

. agreement with the proSecution of·any 
war, __ )Vell i!im't this Arneri~, ~ all'f 

And as for the thousand-ph~ peqple 
detained but not yet charged with any~ 
thing, they , deserve due procesS, 
becaus9, once again, this i.S'Am.erica. ·- · ; 

Family Crisis Center .of" :binColn 
County. with the help and suppot'H· Of 
the c:Omnnmity. has served vi~ of 
domestic violence in this ieasoJl-fOr 
nearly ~0 years. We r;ontinue tO'. ·De . 
available to meet those needs, throitgh 
Or tel~pliorie volunteerS-who respond' tO 
calls ~swe:red b RUidoso Poll~, '20~p · 
7365. We also, along with Di.ahe 
H8rmon, offet a free weekly group geS-
sion at noon each Tuesday in the offiCes 
bi'Mh'al<oPOOuiiseling ib. :Lm,;Oh>: 'lbW!Ir. 

-So, Weo.qe·tteen asked; "Wh&.t·l:fbOiJ't 
our imrtual spaghetti diru:1$r? ••. !"The 
short answer is that we ~ takin~ 
YE!fll" off, and will -maintain our sert'ibas 
with the funds thiS community ba:S-ciDi-

It-seems that rebutting wrong-head-, 
ed tettS.rs that .find their way to these. 
pages could be a.full-tinlejob, but. since 
I already have One of those, I'D apolo
gize for any that slip through my ra~ar . 

- · Glen,n Remington 
.Ruidoso 

God's commandments 
'lb the editor: 

The pbilosopby .and attitude of our 
children arid yo,g people oftodsy, will 
be the same philosophy and attitude of 
our government leaciers of toniOlTOW. 
Do we want good judges, lawyers, 
teacher& and politicians or not? 

Any nation that fails to "publicly 
educate" its youth (future generatioils) 
with the Principles and 
Commandments of God, will be utterly 
destroyed (Isaiah 60,12). 

Without a broad base of •self-con
trolled/morally correct" candidates for 
politicai office, our nation's democratic 
furm of~ will flril due to: 

1. Graft 
2. CotTUption 
3. Squandering of public revenues 
4. Abuse of political power 

Our public school children must be 
taught the principles_ofscripture-:- love, 
forgiveness. kindness, do not murder, 
lie, ch~at, s~. etc. - Dot denomina
tionalism (Deut. 31:12-13). 

We' ought to obey God, rather than 
men (Acts 5:29), by t.eachlng oUr chil• 
dren the way to think and act, so when 
they are old, they Will not forget (Prov. 
22:6). 

v. 

J. Jeff Davis 
Ruidoso 

tnbuted .over the years. . · 
The_ long an.swer -is that the sutcesS 

of our spaghetti dinner·was only possi
bl.e through- the cOntinuing generOsj.ty 
and hard work. of longtime board :nieni-· 
ber and- dear ftiend Jennie Do~ 
These many years, as owner and oper
ator of the InnCredible Restaurant, 
Jennie wcis the sPaghetti dinner.· she 
gathered donations of foOd from her 
suppliers, reCruited her sta:fft help and 
gaVe p an evening of bUsiness so that 
Family Crisis Center could offer a sit- · 
down dinDEu- ~ a -beautiful setting. We 
owe Jennie our gratitude and-agprecia~ 
-tion for her generosity that allowed us 
to operate on just one fund-raiser a year 
without asking for public funds or 
grants .... Our annual fund-raiser- will 
be known as Jennie's Spaghetti Dii)Der. 

There are others in addition to our 
board who have made the dinner a big 
success ... Bud Jarrell and 'Ibm Dorgan 
have joined the hmCredible chef: and 
our board VP, Paul Vordermann. in the 
kitchen every year to cook and Serve 
tons of spaghetti. Dick Swenor ~ 
helped in the kitchen and at.., boosted 
our finances by pushing dessert sales, 
task he inherited from John Howden 

· nd later shred with Jim Stover. 
'~':here are just too many individuals 

to mention here, but this comm.unity 
alwayS has -been ready to help those in 
need. One group in particular bas sup-

. portscj Family Crisis Center funn the 
Qeginning . .Altrusa Club mQDlbers were 
among the first Crisis Center board 
inerilbers, and the club has continued. to 
offer finiuicial and moral suppO~. 
AltrQslms have contributed d~ 
the spaghetti dinner evmy year, mtd 
wars resdy to bake again this year. o · 

. Thanks tO one and all ;from me 
J."ami!y Crisis cooter board. And pteaae 
remember, we're still bei"el · 

Frankie Jarrell 
Fami/(1 ~risis Center/Rt 

r---~--------~--~--~1 
OUR RIGHT TO KNOW 
The FirSt Amendment 
·COn~ sludl make no law respect

iqg an ~tablishtnent· of religion, or mo
hl6itin~ the ftee exercise ~f,' or ' 

=~~~~righ~~e~ll:~~o~tti; J:. 
to usemble, lii1d .lo petition the - . 
ment for a tecfreSs· of grievances. · 
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scounNc 
FOR FOOD 

Wllballl!l $~ai!I.Petor Rolgolman, . 
10, helps pull apart one of tho zs.ooo 
plastic bags olst~l teo saturday 
·(Nov. 3) for the outing for Food 
drive throughout he Boy Scout 

· Conquistador Councli.·Scouts, who 
are distributing the bags door to door 
"throughout sautheasterr:r New Mexico 
this Saturday, wm collect the bags 
Jlfld non.pertshable foods lett In thorn 
:on Npv. 10. Local Ford d.ealers. are 
·caspOn~oring the drive. Reigelman, 
~on of:Mr. and Mr-s. Frank Relgelman 

-· 1lf Roswell, is a member of CUb 
: pcout Pack 7.at Rosweii~.Del N6rte 
• ;Elementary. School. · ,. 

.DEATHS 

Kaufinan, William Dale 

Nine apply 
for.Capitan 
school post 
• . The board seat .;.,as • 

. vacated by the resignation , 
of Ervin Ald!IZ. .· · 

. The CB.pitail Mu~ieipal 
Schools Boord ofF;ducation has 
received ni,ne 1~ Qf apPlies· 
tion lor the ~tly vacated 
position No. 4 on ita · ·bOEird, 
vacated. by the resignation d' 
ErvinAldaz. . . 

'.A cDmmittee -of two .boat'd 
- Inembers· and a mexD.ber of the' ' 
· diStrict's iilstiuction ·staff Will 

in.terview the applica:nts and 
m.ake a reco~endatioil to the ·· 
school b.oard. Tbe s~ool board 
mi.ticipates action on -the rec~
'!)mmendation prior to the 
Thanl<s!Pving Honday. 

'.·~--~· 
~V)t ., .SCilla 

T,;,as' iho tii'St day of Jubilee iNoy. Q) . 
And all lhflJ the- Conve-ntion Center . · 
Peo~le "'" laughing arid shopping .. 
It Is truJy a winner. · . · 
Oil Saturday ·coma v·isit with Santa · 
Then lhe·storyteller ·next door 
Bcilh are at the JUBILEE 
From ton until lour. (NOll. 1 D) • 

:the air. will be lull of Christmas tun•s 
All oR a Saturday afternoon. 

. Sanll!'-~ill be- b~ck on Sunday too, (tt~ov. 1t) 
For VISJis_and p1~ur~;~s wllh me.aitd you.· . 

with Santa ar8lours lor· the taking 

• ~ir~::· :·:~use o·urs, It's S .oo far th• making, sao Santa !lid sit in his chair 
CIIRISTMliS JUSILEE,' · 

s_ee yOu therB-! · · Mljry HeleJi LeCrone He was bonJ. ·Dec.· 14, 1914, 
· m· Artesi9. to E.B. Bullock and. 

~o seMces are scheduJe4 · Laura Elizabeth ~Glerin 
for MBl'Y Helen LeCrone, 79, of Bullock. 
Las Ctucef'!. HS married ·Oleta Jrord in 

Mrs~ l.eCrope died 'fueSday,.. 1951 and .she preceded him in 

· Bullock, Courtriey .'Bullock, .. _ 
.Catherine Osmundsun, Albert· 
Hayes and Nicholas Bullock; 
and eight great-gtandchil
dreri. 

.~ FAMILY VISION CENTER 
. ~~~: . . Dr. n~ JOyce. Sonnenmose-r. -

Oct. 30, 2001.; at the Arbors of death in 1999. · 

Del Re,Y. . ArtesiaH•. wasMeth·odis~em. cberhurch. of 'anhe . Willie H. Gibson 
She was born Sept. 19, 1922, 

in Dublin, Thxas, to John and· 
. Mary Ann Lucinda Milton. 

She· Worked as a human 
TeSources m'anager at a- veter
~ hospital prior.to her retire-
~~t. " 
. , l;lui"vivors include her bl,IS
·band· ·or ·60 years·, Joe D. 
LeCrone; sons Mio:hael and his . 
wife, Bettie, Of Plano, 'Thxas, 
Stephen of Amarillo, 'Thxas; 
Daniel and his wife, June, of 
Las Cruces and Richard and 
W,8 wife,. s'andy .. of Amarillo; 
gr:andchildre11 · Jay, HeBthe.r, 
,J~.Jeimifer a;n4 JOhn; and a 
-at-grandchild, Allljandra. 

. Arrangements- are With 
Graham Mortuezy and Mesilla 
V$lley Crematory, 555 West. 
Amador, Las Cruces. 

WUiiiJm H. Bullock 
Services for William H. 

"Bill" Bull~ 86, of Artesia, 
Were Nov. 5.. - · 

Mr. 'Bullock died Thursday, 
Nov. 1: 2001 8t his home· in 
Artesia. 

:pis life. He was .active in_ the 
~anagement ·· o.f the family 
business, Bullock'li!l F-eed Store, 
until.his ·re~ent in ·1981. 
lie was a volunteer firetnan for 
most-ofhis_adult life and a for
mer president of the New 
Mexico Feed l;llld Seed Dealers 
Association. An avid golfer, he 
waS orie of the foundinS' mem
bers ·of the Artesia COuntrY 
·Club and was instrumental in 
getting a golf ·course built -in 
Artesia. He won many touma

-ments,_includi,ng the city cham
pionship in 1980 at th"e age of 
66. 

Survivors include a dimgh
ter, Betti Hodges and her hus
band, Robert, of Dallas. 'Thxas; 
sons William Edward Bullock 
and his wife, Mary Jane, of 
Alto, Van A. Bullock and his 
wife, Colette, of Las Crqces, 
and Jo~ S. Bullock and his 
wife, ~ila, ·. of Las Cruces; 
sisters Helen lrby· of Santa Fe 
and Laura Sh&ter of Carlsba,d; 
grandchildren Mio:hael Ridlen, 
Scott Ridlen, Melanie 

Memorial services for Willie . 
H. Gibson, 67, of Roswell; will 
be held at ·a later date in 
Claremore, Okki. 

Mr .. Gibson died Wednesday. 
Oct. 31,2001, at a local n.Ursing-
h~. . . 

He_ was b.orn in CLBremore, 
. O~a.·, 'on · Oct. 24, 1944,_ io 
.'Wilbert and Caretta John:son 
GibSon, who .preceded.hil;l1 in 
death. · 

Mr. Gibson accepted. Christ 
at an early age, loved horses 
and worked as· a trainer ~d 
groo;m at SunJand Race Track 
for many ye~. He was a mem
ber of the Bethel Baptist 
Church in Roswell .. 

Survivors include Sisters 
Nadine, Mae and Gloria; broth-. 

. ers Wendell, Larty, George, 
Micl;iael, Gerald 'and D~ 
an BWlt; an un.cU:1·, and a' host of 
coUSins, nephews, nieces· and 
friends. 1 

· AITangements are undlj!r 
the direCt-ton of -LaGrone 
Funerhl Chapel and 
-Crematory in Roswell. 

It has over 20 million fc;:~ces but only one name: 
DEPRESSION 

Depression has specific symptoms. Do any of these apply to you? 

Q I feel sad and/or irritable. 
Q I don't enjoy the things that once gave me pleasure. 

a My app~t~te and/or weight has changed~ 
.0 My sleep patterns have changed, and I now sleep too ·much or nor enough . 

. ·Q I am tired all die time and have no energy. 
· :o I can't concentrate, remember things, or make -decisions. 
:- .Q My friep.ds have noticed that I ~ restless or that my activity has decreased. 

:Gl I ~ften think about. ~eath or have even tried to com:mit suicide. 

', If you experienced five or more of these symptoms 

' ' ' . 
for longer than two weeks, take this checklist 'to your doctor 

or call the HeritaK,e Program for Senior Adults. 
. ..... 
··-·~ 

LINCOLN COUN1V 
MEDICAl CENTER 
An ofdliaho '!'f Pnubytcutcm H•lllmc=o,. hNtcea· 

HERITAGE PROGRAM FOR ·sENIOR ADULTS 
101 Raines RoOd 

Ruidoso, NSw Mexico 88345 
(505) 257-0491 

• Temporary. Workers. 
AVA(LABLE NOW; 24 

. ·hours a day~ sev~ days a 
week . 

" Clerical, Housekeeping 
FOod Service, 
Constructi'01l HOmeoW~er 
Seivices 

• R,lSK FREE 1 H6.ur · 
Guarantee, you pay only 
f'Qt the_ hOurs worked 

· (4 hr. min.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

www.ruidosoJabor.com 

· · · · Dr: Anatole F. Gutows.ki 
(505) Z57·502ll 

EYESTRAIN 
If you suff~r from, headaches or blurred vision, yo~ maY 

have one ofthe·mo~>l common eye problems in the Unite'd 
States todfty. AccOrding to a natiohal sutvey', optometrists 
throughoUt the .U:S •. note ·that a leading reason people visit their 
eYe d_octor is eye1:0tmin. EYestrain is often .caused by the eye's . 
inability 10 focus due 10 ~,~ging or fatigue. Jt ·may also be caused 
by excessive close-up· work qr imbalanced eye musCles. · 
Syn:'ploms can ·include h"adaches, eye ~reness, eye irritation, 
blurred .. vision. and aching heayy_eyelids. 

If you believe you. a~ sUsceptible to eyes.ruln, the' most 
ilnponant step is \O cp •;ult your_ optometrist. There. 8re many 
solutions 10 reducing eyestrain caused by extende~ computer. 
use, nighi driving, gl&re from bright sunlight· or even fatigue. 
Dr. Gutowski and Dr. Sonnenmoser can .assess yOur Current . 
pril_sorl(nitm, ~tennine if you could benefit fmm co.Tective 
eyewea.r, and recommend new advanced lens m'aterials atid. lens 
options whit:h should help alleviate your probJ'ems. Come by 
Family Vision Ceriter ot 159 Mescalero-Trail in the. Sierra . 
Professional Bldg. or-give us a call .at _2:57-5029. Experience ou~ 
demonstration 'tenses arid talk about options available for your 
life.~t.Yie. 

New Shlpme.,.t 
. 

• Aspens • single or multi trunk· 
• Blue Spruce • Pinon • Fir 

• Ponderosa or Austrian Pine 

.-.~.,;&~Trimming Time and Tre~e~~=~ •.w...., 
Protect your plants with Cedar and Cypress Mulch 1 

Available in 3 cu.ft. bags. 

VIsit our llaath a' the clirlstm~;~lll!llllee! 
FREE ESTIMATES • FREE . ·. · · .. 

• I 
u~tt•• vana" 
LanllsCGPing 

NU!!'Serv 
336·1749 
Airport HWV & 
~;;t. stanton Rd. . 

lon the way to Spencer Theatre! 

H ....... 

.N·. . . 
. . 
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Tha 2001 Region C ChamP'io'rr Ruidoso Warr)or- volleyb3ll team hOists its trdbhy hlg~-.a~er beating Gran1s Sat~rday 
in five games. The win put Ruidoso'in the State Semifinals !itarting Friday in AIQuQuerque .. 

ON TO STATE!·· 
RHS volleyball team downs Grants, heads to Albuquerque 

. . . . ' . ' 

BY WES SCHWENGELS 
Rl!JDOSO ('IHWS SPORTS f![)JTQR 

The Ruidoso Warrio~ volleyball team has 
literally taken the road to the state· playoffs. 
After traveling to Santa Teresa and Lovington 

. to .earn a spot in the Region C title game, the 
Lady Warriors headed north to Grants, where 

...,. Warrior 
volleyball 

Ruidoso 3. 
Grants.2 

they. beat -the. Lady 
Pirates in five games. 

The win means 
another road. trip f··r 
Ruidoso ....:... this time to 
Albuquerque and the· 
State Semifiilals. · Tne· 
Warriors are two wins 
away front the Class 3A 
title, but- it .. hasn't come 
without a fight. 

Saturd,ay's match-up 
with Grants' was a 
tight, back-and-forth. 

.affair that saw both teams struggle at timeS. 
·Ruidoso got its "pvoblems out of the way early1 

coming back after falling in the first gam_e·, 16-
;6. The Warriors took the next two, 16-1 and 15-
•11 
· .Ruidoso coach Albert Ronqt.illlo said his 
team was a little flat at the beginning. 

• RHS advances 
to. · the State 
Semifinals with 
the regior:'al win. 

"Part of it was, that's a long trip," he said. 
"This is a Regional ChampionshiP. -The girls 
bad never been in that sitWition." 

Warrior offense. was cliCking in. the decldihg
game. After 'sco"ring· the first two pOints in tlie 
fifth,. Grante_seemed to ('ade, giving Ruidoso a 
'15-9 win and a berth in the Sti!!-te Semifinals •. 

-"1 think_ Grants was out of gas;." Ronquillo 
said. 

The coach also said he was pleased with' the 
support his team got so far &om home. · 

"Grants ·had a lot of fans in that gym-.· But 
we had a lot too," he said. · 

Passing was t~ key for Ruidoso, Ronquillo 
· s&id, as the strong defense .and Setting by the 
Warriors allowed senior Carrie Linf:!; to tee off 
on the-Pirates. Line o(\;en got'an open look for a 
ktll, thanks to RUidoso's middle hitterS~ incbid~ 

- ing Tamara Grant and Rachel Loya. TheY Were 
. effective enough to- keep the Grants· defenSe 
· honeat and prevent double teams on Lin6. 

Ronquillo also attributed the win to the_(!on
ditiOriing of ilie Lady Warriors:. They ptit fcn:th 
a strong effort _the entire way, he said. 
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RHS~ers. .· 
the pack in.Gallup 
BY WES sC•WDlO~LS 
Rl 'IIJOSO NI!WS SI'OlUS I;!DITOR ' --- --·--:----+-----

Kurtis Lee was ·tha beat Tiger, 
---~ finishing 72rid .. 

. . FulllQCBl results jbllow. 
· . The RuidoSo High School ·~'g~~= 3A _ 

cross . coUrit:ry runners could · ·35. ·Amanda Montes, R~l.2"4:48 · 
not brellk through the tough- ·. ~0 . .,. Rehfeld, Rui;V:01 
est co:r:npetition in the sta:te. as · 
t;he- boys team finished .ninth 
out of 10 teams at the Class llA 
-a,q:tte_Meet iri Gallup. 

Shiptock ffigh Sc:h<><>l won 
both 'th4it boys arid girls meets, · 

··while W~te's I..eon,Brf;io. Jinl 
and Pojoaq••s Kelly Sanchez 
took the .individ,ual titles. 

.. ,6oysCiass·3A ,. . --
Team: 1) .Shiprock, 70; 2) Wingate, 73; 
3). PoJoaque,. 85_; 4) .Robertspn, 85; ~ 
Cobra, 121 ;· 6) WOst L.as vegas, 134; 7 · . 
Cro't\IPpolnt. 142; 8)' Grants, 189; 9 . 
Ruldaso,2QB; 10) Bemalillo,·283 . 
-Individual 
2,8. ~ Romero, Rul, 19:27 
38. Nl_ck FalardQ. Rul, 19:51.' 
39. Willie d'oi!'8JlChe. Rul, 19:52 
54, NlchOfa$ Page, Rul, 20:52 . 
59. AUston Beier, Rul, 21:D5 
67_. A.J, Richardson, l!lul, 23:07 
68.· Cody ~mall, Rul, 2&27 

·Josh Ro:m8ro ha-d the- high
eSt indiVidual 'finish· fm' 
Ruidoso? ending up'28th of69 
runne. rs .. Anu;mda Montes·Was.. Boys_Clas's1A~2A 

Team . -· 
31$th of63 fur'tbe girls: 1).Jemez Vlill!l)', 40;- 2) 'Pecos, 87; 3) 

The boys finished wi_th 206 Zuni, 101; 4) Rehoboth Chrlstllm,-120; · 
po. ts The •j did ot '1-..... 5).Santa Fe lndiah-SchoQI, 208; 20) 

m • gxr s n uave · Ctipttan, 451; 2Z)'Meacalaro.li73-
~ilough runners to qual:ify,Bs a fndlvldu81 · . - · ·· . 
team. 44. Warren Sago, Mesc, 19:41 ' 

Caj>itan ~ Mescalero alsO 72. Kl!rtls Lee, Cap,· 20:23 
. had full boys teams in Gallup 78. lYier Haughnuss, Cap, 20;28 

97. Kyle Booty, Gap, 20.:51.1 
at-the A~AAevent. The Tigers 102. Rusty Martin, cap, 20:58.1 . 
were.2oth and the Chiefs 22nd 1'35. Sheldon Mopr, Qap, ~:12.0 _ . 

· 139. Freeman Cochise, Me~sc, 22:19.8_. 
with 451 · and ' 573 points 143. Talr.lclc: Enjady, Mesc, 22:25 • 

.. respectively. 154. GiffOrd VBidez, Mesc,'23;Ci3.8 
· WBlTBn Sago had the best 157. Julian Ortega, Mesc, 23:15 

M. escal . ..., finis. ·_ h-at 44th, while 150. Delmer Mprgan, Mesc, 23:20 
1 BS. Paco Ortega, Mesc, 24:46 

. --~ . ' 

Grizzlies can't get 
past.regional game 
• Carrizozo's volleyball 

· team couldn't get going in 
their regional loss. I 
11Y WES SCHWEJIGELS 
~-~S!'£'~~--'--~-

Jt was a long trip tO Des 
Moines for the Carrizozo High 
School volleyball ~. but it 
V'nilS 'an even longer one back. 

The Lady· Gri2';~lies (12-10) · 
couldn't get the offense started 
a~st :the 'Thmpl~/ .Bpptist 
ROadrunners Saturc:lb.y, fiUling 
in strai.ght_games,-15-11,15-12 
and 16-11. . 

The loBs put an .end to 
CarrizozO's ·season, which was 
suppose to ~?e a rebuilding 
year. 

Instead, the Giizzlies ended 
up just one win from the state 
playoi!B. · 

-"We didn't pass the ball 
well, bottom line," Carrizozo 
coach Bill Ma.cVeigh said. " ... 
We wereD.'t Sble to generate 

aD._y. offense at all.ot 
Things actually started well 

-r-or the · Grizzlies~· as they· 
jumped out" to a 9-:llead in the 
first gari:te. But the. 
Roadrunners were _able to··-" 
serve the-ball bard and consiS
tently, throwing the 'Zozo 
defehse of[ . 

. And while the loss was a 
disappointing end to the year, 
2002 looks bright for the 
Grizd.ies. 

Carrizozo lOses on)y one 
senior, defensiVe·- specialist 
BiOri.ca Baea. MaeVeigh said 
her leadership and passing 
abilities would be missed. 

"She's ste'ady. She Works 
· hard," he said. Everybody 

knew she oould pass the bell. 
Just a~ steady-player." 

· The coach added that .he is 
confident that someone will 
step up in her place next ye&r. 
·'Zozo"s 2002 goals include win
ning district and going to 
state. he said. 

I 
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Prep Scoreboard ............................ ·.···· 
Faolball· 

- Nol/.2 
P-ortal~ 24, Ruld/22 

Volleyball 
Nov. :1 ' 
Ruidoso 3, Grants 2 

. Temple B .. 3, carrtzozo ·o 

cross. Coulilry -· . Ruldj)so tioys .9th at AAA State Meet, 
Capitan boys 20th, -Mescalero bDYS . ~nd. A-AA State Meet 

l_>reps on Tap . ' . 
·················-·······~··-··· 

F~~ov.s. 
NMMI at Ruldoao;7 p.m. 
·Voi/BybBH ·. 
RuidOsO vs. St. ·Micl:laei'S lif 
~bu_quilrque- Stats Toomey, 1 p.m .. 

Satunl=, Nnv. 10 . . 
Vol I. 
Rul oso In State Toumamftnl, 9 a;m . 
or3 p.m. 

On Deck 
·······~·················~······ 

Baskat;ball Ofnalala 
. Officials are needed for the-upcoming 
season to rete~ 7th lind -8th grade 
8!1d iunlor 'ilarslty. basketball games.· 
People interested "Can train to become 
NMAA officlaJs. For-more lnfQrmatlon, 
~~ Jovjan Smtlh at 336-:4357 eXt.' 

Softball Tournament . 
SPorlspark.EI Paso will hold lhree soft
ball toumamBnl3 between now and· . 
Dec. 1. Tile Veteran's DayToumamem· 

. will run NoY. 9~11, With a $110 entrY.: 
fee due by Nov. '7. The Thaoksgivlflg· 
Mixed Tournament wiU gO_ Nov. 24 lind.-
25. A$110 entry fee IS due·by NoV. 21::
The 1-Pitch Toumamentwllrbe Deci-f,' 
with· a $75 entry fee d'ue by No11. Ql .• 
For more lnfoonation, call Chris Najeta 
a\,(915} 857-76~ 

.,.autb BBBBball . . 
Sponspark El Paso """ play host ~~>• ,, 
youth · baseball tOurnament-' . 
Thanksgiving weekend... The:~ 
Thanksgiving Weekend Youth~-
Invitational will run from Nov. 23";.. 
through 25. The-entry feels one tOy- . 
_donated tw each coach and player. can 
(915) 85'1·7676 .•. 

Big Boys .........................•...... 
HFL 

N~V. Glints 27, Dallas 24, OT · 
Phlladelphja 21,_ Arizona 7 
Monday 
Dakland 38, Denver 28 

NCAA 
Saturday. 
New Mexico 20, San Diego St. 15 
North Texas 22, NMSU 20 

World Sarles 
Saturday. AriZOna 16, NewVork 2 
Sunday: AriZOna 3, New York 2 
Arlzolia wins Wor1d Serfas 4-3 

Fortunately for the Warriors;-they overciune 
their nerves and started playing like they have 
much of the second haif of the season. Ruidoso 
overcame a slow start to start the year ·and got 
hot during district play, enabling it to make 
the postseason. 

Now that the Warriors are there. they are 
making the mos:t of it. 

Equibest team looks good at fin~e: 
Down two games to one, the Pirates clawed 

their way to a fifth game, notching a 16-11 win 
in the fourth. Ronquillo said everything went 
right for Grants in the that game. 

But it was not to be for the Pirates, as the 

tODD BUnBISlAFF 

A W.r,lar.skles lot th~ kill in her team's win ·saturday. 

The Equibest 'Tham took five horses to 
Albuquerque and stole the show at the New 
Mexico Hunter/Jumper HarVest Finale Horse 
Show held Thursday thro~gh Sunday at the 
New Mexico State Fair Grounds, 

Warriors stopped in hid for playoff spot 
Amber Yates accomplished a major year-end 

goal on her Oldenburg gel~, Make Ya 
Famo~. by winning the 2001" New MexicO 
~tmter/Jumper · Assocj.ation Children/AA 

:BY WES SCHWENB£1S 
~IDOS() ~ SPO~ I!D~ ----~ 
. In wW..t may. have been the 
:ugliest game of the year, the 
:Ruid.oBo Waniors football team 
:saw its hopesi for a nm the state 
:title come to an end. 

The Waniom (6-4, 1..2 Dlst 
:4AAA) tell to the Portales ~ 
:24-22 Friday night in a l>attle fur 
-second place in District 4AAA. 

·Neither team played close to 
:mistake-free fOOtball, aS Ruidoso 
:comnritted 10 penalties fur 105 
:yards, w~ Portales (6-3, 2-1) 
had 12 for 100 yards. 
. -rhere were just a lot of calls 
..OOt definitely had a bearing ori 
the game." said Warrior coach 
Les Carter. 

Despite the penalties. and 
.trailing for most of the game, the 
:Waniom still had a last.....,d 
:chance to pull out a victory. 
; Phillip Darley, who had earJi.. · 
;er made a 27-yanl field gnal, 
:missed a 36-yanl a-pt with 
;eight seconds left. . 

The Waniortl were hurt by a 
hoiWng penalcy two plays earli
er that D.egated a. ca.t~h by 

. Danyl Bagley that Would have 
put RHS on the Pprtales 20. 

Carter said .he was proud of 
his t.eoi.n. 

."The kids rose to the occa
sion, and gave ihemselves an 
oppol'tuni~ to win the. gunle," 
he said. ' . 

The mistakes weren"t liniited. 
to the oAimSA, thOugh. Ruidoso's 
defenSe ·twice on one drive com
mitted penalties on Pottales 
punts that allowed the Rams to 
keep the ball. Ths Rams took 
advantage, getting a Bix-yanl 

..,. Warrior 
football 

POrtales 24, Ruidoso 22 
• The Warriors were 
knocked out of a chance 
at ·the· pl<wOffs in the 
penlilty-filloid loss. 

· TD nm from Les Long in the Hunter Equitation Champion..ship. On her way
third quarter for a 1M. to winning that championshii),. she also toook 

The defimse had a hard time the Modffied Chilchen/AA Hunter Class and 
containing Long, as be gained /the Modified Cbi,ldren/AA Equitation 'Over 
163-yards on 2;1 .carries. before· Fences ClaSs. She was also champion in the 
leaVing with a bro~ Unger. Children's Hunter Division, 'Wi,nning two class-

.Ram Antoine Holmes picked es in that division: the Children's Hunter 
t,lp where he left. off, gajnfug 54 Equitation Over Fences and the Childreri's 

.yahis on six nirts. llolmes' ·Hunter $100 Sq.ke Class. She also w()D, the 
biggest play came after a late hit Modified Children/AA Hunter class and· fin~ 
Oh the Warrioi-s made it fifst and ishEm Reserve Champion in the Modified 
10 instead of fuurth and 15. Oil Children/AA Hunter Division. In addition, .this · 
the ..- play, the back scam-. . pair finished s<.cond in the big MarshaU & 
pered S8 yards eor· a score that Sterling ·Chil~ii"s Hunter Classic. Yates Will 
made it 24-16. be· graduating to the 3'6" _height ·and .debut in 

Carter said that his· offense the ju.$per divisiOns .ne:Xb year: 
did not have the ball eilOugh in Beth Robinson had a great- s:how with her 
-the first half. allowing POrtales thoroughbred geldlng, GlBcier; ·winning two 
to grab an 18-7lead at-balft:ime. champj.onsllf.ps. They were champions in the 

Ruidoso looked better otren- . B£?ginner Ridln- Hunter Division, winning two 
siWJ,y in the semn,d hal( closing of thoSe classes as wei~ as the BegiJ:iner Riiler : 
thegaptol8-16onJoshAdams' Equitation Over F(mCes- class. Robinson also 
11-yani 'I'D pass to Bagley, won the MePium Stirrup Hunter Divlsi90, tak-

Adams aiso had a 30-yarii ing the Me~um Stirrup ·E(Juitation Over 
strike to Darley to get back with- Fences class:, the Medium StiiTup HUQter 
intwo.at24-22witlr2_:071eft.. cla~s, and the' Mthli11p1 Stirrup_ Hwiter 

Ruidoso plaYs its ~asQtl Pleasure clasS. They will-be graduating tQ,,the 
finale against NM:MI Friday. three-foot hul:i.ter division ir:r2002. 

-.. 

I 

. 
De~ah Van Pelt, of El Paso, 'Thxas, won the 

New Mexico Hunter/Jumper Adult Amat.e-ur 
Medal Finals with her Thoroughbred gelding, 
Mudjiy Waters.· She was also second in the 
Robert Foley Hunter Classic and second in tJie 
Marshall & Sterling Adult Amateur Hunter 
Classic. . _ -: : : 

Cham.brie · Yates rode her Welsh p~j. 
Bomiie Blue, and made her .debut in tiJ..e: ~· 
short·.stilTUp diVision. She placed 'third in:tw:o 
large hunter classes of over:20 contestan~. : : 

Lauren Kanof of El Paso. ThXas, .. on -~ 
Thoroughbred gelding; Dlll't:a<U9n, recej.ve:.l 
good ribbons in the Modified Child~$. 
Hunter divisll>ll. Kanof will he atteodiJig col
lege next· year and _hopes to be on the 'Thli:«s 
A&M Collegiate :Equestrian '1\oam. : : : 

·'1'1'li$ was the final show of 2001. The 2002 
· show schedule will start in March. Riding cllii
ics will bj{held throughout the yeilr and bifbf.. .. 
'mation will be made . -available' .. at 
EqUibest.cm:n. The Equestriaii Center is lOCai
ed on Ab:port Road near the Spencer·thea'fer; - . ,. . 

. - a...-cs~ts alop her winning horse, 
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RHS: Girls headed to State . . 
FROM PACE &A 

· ·"There have been very feW tiines this year 
that~ ha~e had ·problems With th~r effort," he 
Sai~i. "' was :VerY ple·ased with the effort the 
girls pUt forward." · 

Tlrt1' win means RuidoSo will now bead to 
West MeSa High· School ill -Albuque:r:que· for .. a 
semitlnal matCh· with St. Mieh~el's at l p.m.· 
The WarriQrs beat the Lady HorSJ!'mEm em;-lier 
this year at a tollr.nament in CloVis, held at the ' 
enP.-ofAugust. An~ while·th.S.t \yould seetjt' to
give Ruidoso and edge,. anything ~-bapp.en at; 
this time of year, -
. "These. are fou,r ·goQd_, quality te~s. On ar)y 

'given ·day, anybody c~uld ,beat ---fmybo~,"· 
_RonqQiUo said. "It'& who peak$ ai the. ~ht 

. time. I feeJ confident that we're playing _good 
vOHeyball." · . 

Wm ·or lose Friday, Ruidoso will play &gain 
· .SatUi'day. A loss to the JloN!emen would send 

the Wa,Iriors ~·the third-p13.ce gam,e at ·g a.m: 
Saturd~y. A victory Would p4t them in the title 
contest against .either 'Las Vegas -Or. district 
rival-Portal~. That would start pt 3 p.m. 

Fans. will also ·hava an opportunity to sup-· 
port . the girls · before · they. IeB.ve for 
Albuquerque. Ar'ally Will be held at the high 
. school at ~und 8:45 a.m .. Thutsday before the 
.tetun· gets ·on :its b~s .. :'lb.e.· bUs Will ~ "get .a 
. police esoa.rt throUgh MidtoWh, down Su:d<Jerth 
and then . ;M:eche:rD. di-lves, where' SuppOrters 
Can cheer the_ temQ. on. · 

Current fishing report for Ruidoso ap.d the area, as of Nov. 7, 2001 . 
IJuldO,o'_River- Not much change from' ·here from last week. tf drMng to ·the · · Dragon fly Imitations oondiniB WOrking 
liJSt Week: We have had about tw_o weeks IJonltO area, be aware __ ther(IIS- road COO::. well. !=or Spin casters, tie iln BIJ Olive or 
Of great fall weather. In which the fishing .structlon -golilg o~~ be alert an" -expect . Black propelerfly behind a bubble rig and 
on tlie.,RIVQr has been· outstandrng, The de_lays; The lake has taken on a .green col· · enjOy catching ·fish. Please remember tQ· 
water )low Is about normal'. for this time oration due to a large algae bloom. _The &Quel!zethe barbs down on ell'hookli; lhfs · 
-Of· year, but Is dropplniJ dUfil to lack or fly. patterns that tlave baail working are WJil reduce inJury to· any ftsh caught and . 
ra!ii. The water is _gin clear so wi!ar H1Jmp1as, Dark Hendrlcksons, and·· r:eturned to the water .. 
elothes that blend in With tHii back- ParachuiB Atlam Illes have beEin oonsls-:- .l..a1le M.,..lero: Thti lake level 1~ quite 
ground. Large StonaiDes are abundant In 'tent producers balo~ dark· on Ule main tow, but Is fishing well. ·Dark.wooty: bug~ 

. t~e rlvar now, Rock W<lrms are declining lake-body. -A damseL fty·nymph.,tled as a -Q!!r'S continue. tQ take fish late In the di!-Y-
rn_ size and quantity, 'aild Scuds are on tl'le dropper behind your dry fly_ offering con- ·p.. few_ folks have been. successful with 
Increase In the-waters. Tin dry fly 90 a& _tinues to bring .an Uriexpalited take. For - Pa~hute Adams, Mosqufto, or 
a lead fly then tie a-nymph dropper about the spin cast. fiShermen, try a hot pink, Hendrickson patmms_and casting to rls-
12-18" behind. USe the II!Jid fty' as your reneg8de pattern propeller flY .or a· black lng fish; Rem~:mber.to get youl' day pass, 
s.trlko 'ilmtcator. !;'HectiVe .ahd ·fun way to with· Qrlzzly hactde prOpeller fly behind a ·_at the front d~k. . : 
fish· small waters; ·. . :. bubble-rig,. . Pli!QSO prabllctt Oatch arid Release whflr-
South lorfc - One stU! needs to lilke a Eagla.l.akas: Eagle Lakes are closed lor ever '"d whenever you can. · 
ways up the stream to find fish. A ways ·the Sea59il. · We--have moved our local sliop. New 
Is two or three millis .upstream. Once Grindstone: The fall evenings have helped address is 2501_' Sudderth Drive.- Come 
fbund 'the fish are he'althy and hungry. drop . the. surface temperature _ of IIQ8 us.fQrdalty'flshlng-lnfdrmatlon. Check 
lh'e fiSh here are hot fussy. Gaddis -dry· Grindstone l.Jlke .. ~e cooler 'tempera-. out our Improved and ~lind_ed Web site . 

·flies a,nd small nymphs of just about any tures help the fishing quality pick up fast for OOmmunH¥ Information. . 
. pattern will work heru. Severallclcal .fish- • on Grindstone lake. ·float tubers c_ontfnue · 

llf1TISn have hiked 2 to 3 miles- up the reporting doing well bY tossing a sinking · 
SOuthfork to be rewarded with several tip line and stripping a dark wo~;~ly bUgger 

· nice Rainbows and Brooklas. · with sOme flash or a streamer B·to tO feet 
. BonHo La~: Not mtich ·haS changed deep. AoattublngJs over.· Damselfly~ 

Jim Shoop- i=IY's Etc. 
&0.5·257-4968 

· flysatc@zianet.com 
www.flys-etc,com 

• Local rodeQ teen gets. na.tiop,al recognitioti 
. oENVER- Ruidoso's ~esSe .' ·sQuad. based. on hls lead.Qr,ship 
'Thwnsen:d has been name4-to qualitieS, academic eligibility 
the Wrangler High Sohool All .and aihletic achievem.,.ts. 
Sta.- 'Rod,ec) Team .bjr 1eacie111 of . 'Tham m~mbers niceive Offi
.the National High· SChool ,oial ·co'mp6tition apPm:el-~~ 
Rodeo As$ciation. · I si~ng-_ Qf -Wrangl;er ahlrts-

.'lbwnsend · · $. ~ ·ari eni.Moidered with· the · t;eam 
the team,· the logo -and tw~ p~ Qf Competi

tion -~eans. H~es al.,o g~ 

......... 
RUidoso rodeo star 
·Jesse- Townsend .poses 
earlier this year with ·one 
of his many buCkles. · 
Towrisend was recently 
_named to·-the Wrangler 
High School All Star · 
. Rodeo Team forhls.-out
standlng· perfOrmance In 
scliool and-In cotnpetl- · 
lion. 

We will be dosed 
for vacation 

November 5th .. 
thru 

.an official 'team certificate 
signed. by rodeo greats Jim 
Shoi.tl.ders 8nd '1Y Murtliy. _ · 

"We are ._~cited to again 
this yeiu-_ expand_ Wrab,gl(:n:'S 
rodeci spOJ?.SOry'lhip progr8m at 
the ·high school level," said. 
Karl s:tresSman: special evEintS 
_rnan·ager for_WJ;"angl~ Rodfi!<l. ·: 

~·ER:IA1l 
. YOUf Friend Whe~·YPu Need S&"$8$1 : 

t:.O ,A..t'ol.S . 

$100-$900 
-• Credit Starter· Loans· . 
. •·Phone App_lialtions · 

W'elcome 

·257 .. u•oo:. 
1400 Sudderth,. Suite.A' 

NM 

f_.entling Hand!f FoundalitiH 
supports tl1e ChildrerJ's 

, Mlrilcle NetwOrk 

·A GIFT THAT LASTS.ALL YEAR! 

SHURFINE 8 OZ. 

SOUR 
CREAM 

,\;;~~DON'T DELAY 

NEWS TODAY!· 
-4001 

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS 

2 CORN DOGS $1 99 & 32 OZ. TAUSU~ .. .. . . . . .. .. o 

2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD $2 09 
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP .. .. .. . .. . . . o 

3 TAMALES, HOWLERS .$2 09. 
& 32 Oi. TALLSUP . .. .. .. .. . . • o 

WEStERN FAMILY 27 EXP. 

CAMERA· ... 
WITH·FLASH $999 

TURKEY 
'10-12 LB. 

$599 

. ' ------ -
S.HURFINE 
. EGGS· 

18 C'T. 

$159, 

N. 
. 
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POLICE 

Bar patron arrested 

Ruidoso police. arrested 
. Krissie R. . LaPaz, 24, of 
Ruidoso, for .disorderly cop.duct 
.and concealing identity. in the 
100!) block of SUdderth Driye 
at 1:30 .a.m. Nov. 3. 

Officers respOnded to a call 
a:t The Quarters -alleging that 
Lapaz. was throw-big beer ali.d 
bothering 1;he bouncers. · 

'Lapaz ieportedly refused· to 
leave w:i;th her .huSband." aD.d 
Was an-ested. She also alleged., 
ly refused to. give her soci8J 
Security and phone number B.t 
the pOliee-stittion. - · 

Capitan man arrested 
Police arrested Tobias 

Montgomery, 18, oft:_apitf!,n, On 
charges of eltiowing 'an officer 
in t:he chest at the Bonito Lake 
Cainpiroimd at Iri p.m. Oct. 
31. 

The L'incolil County Sheriff 
and the New Mexico- State 
Police located a party of
minors, some of wbom fled On 
toot whe'n th~y· Wrived.. 

The minors were' cited for 
Ei.lcohOl use and rilfetted to the 
juyenile probatio~' ~ffice. 

RV burglarized 
. Police reported that a_ 
motorhOl):\e WSJJ burglarized in 
th.e 600 blOck of Sud4~rlh 
Drive at 6 p.m.; on Nov:. 4. · 

·-The 'back wi;ndoW was open 
and the Screen had been
removed. Two piStols, a semi
autpmatic 'and two gun ma~; 
zines.- were taken,· with a. total 
vaJ1,1e $615, 

lntO>dcation charged 
Police, arrested ·christopher · 

G~ Parker, 51, Of Ruidoso; for 
_, pUblic Intoxication in the lOQO 

,_. 

I 
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Holiday cooking.on tap for .. club 
Ruidoso club members made 75 
doUs for !=l"!rildren who have 
uil.dergone facial Oplill'JitionB to 

bl.CJck of Sudderth DriVe at· 9:19 
·p.m. Nov. 5 .. 

POlice responded to a call *'-t 
The· Quarters ihat Parker_ 
refused to· leave. . . 

An' officer observed tlui.t his 
speech was s-lurred-and he-w~ 
-unstable. · 

. r~ker, was ·arrested for his 
protectitm and for others, police 
Said. 

uonie burglarlzed 
Police. repo~ that- a resi~ 

denee was burglarized' in· the 
100 block of. ·Apa.-Che Hills 

·between· Sept. 11 ·and Nov. 3 
while the Owner was . ot.it ·af 
toWn~ . ... . 

The windOW was found-open. 
Two firearms were taken along 
with prescription_ medicine ana 
jewelry valued at $2,500. 

The· ·microwave; Tv · mid 
VC~ were nOt taken, police 
said. 

• Home economist Betty 
McC<eight will speak Nov. 
14. . . 

:Setty· McCreight, Lincoln· 
County home economist, will 
.present a program- on .cookh:Ig , 
for:- 'the- holidaYs at. the 
November ~eeting of the 

· R~oso'Wc;J{Il~'s.ClJ?-b. · 
· She will offer 'tipS for cakes, 

coOkieS · . and othe+- holiday 
treats, 

The ·meeting will 'be at 1:30 ·. 
P·In:·~- Nov. 14 at, the Wmnan's 
C_lub building on Ever~n 
Street o~·Sudderth DriVe j 

Club p~siderit Bobbu:t 
DeBOlt, who with seven. ·other ' 
delegateS -attended the recent 
District IV New Mexico 
Federatioti ·of Woin'an's." Club 
convention in · · Tro.·th or 
Consequences, \!Vill report. 

One presentation focused on· 
'·Operatiop., Sinile, ·whiCh also 
has· ctrawn local. partit;ip_ation. . . . : 

correct handicaps. · 
DeBOlt represented Ruidos9 

at the South Central Regional 
Conference· Of· 'the Woman's·· 

· ClUb General Federa'ti.On in 
Scottsdale, ,Ariz,, Oct. 12-13. 

Th,e 'Cdnference, attended by 
about 200 members, focused on 
in.embeiship retentiori,· recrwt
.m,en.t · a.nd le~tjership J;tkills. 
DeBolt said. · 

-·/ 

~EndaQ.gered places' deadlirie near 
BY DIANNE Sliu.UNGS •· 
IWJ/X.I'oO \;l!lX S STAfF \l;"llnllH listed as ~ni:l~gered focuses 

attention ori cultural .issues 
. Officials with the New- aCross; the staq:, and provideS a 
·Mexico Heritage' Preservation' mean_s for New Mexicans to 
Alliance want re~;~idents of New succeed "in protecting our her
MeXico to nominate sites for itage," si:Ud Katherine Slick, 
possible inclusiqn on the state's president of the alliance board. 
most endangered places list.- :. She cited as one of their suC.-

. Friday is the ·deadline to . cess stmjes; the nominatOrs of 
~ubmit · a nomination. Fort the Cavate Pueblos at 
Stanton, a ·1855 fort about 13 Bandelier Natidnal Monu

. miles northiaast. of RuiQ.oso, ment, who recently were 
was placed on the list in 2000. awarc:J.ed 'a $73,000 Architec-

«We started in. '1999 . and tural COnservation Grant from 
Fort Stanton was on Our second the Getty Grant Program. 1{he 
list," said "spokesmful· Julianne pueblos Were named as ana of 

· Flet(:her. "We Still consider it the 2001 Most Endangered 
ori the list and we check back Places in New Mexico. Situated 
periodically to let -Supporters . in Frijoles Canyon, they are 
know about grants and other . threatened by erosion · and 
opportunities." we~thering. 

Her groups encourages pEio- They were built and occu-
ple to nominate si~s across the . ·pied between 1150 and 155o 
ft;&te. and ·are considered to be the 

'We have fOund' that being .an~stral home to the . .'l'ewa 

I • 

and, Keres people, who "still· 
· reside in the area. 

Th Qt,Ialify eor nominatiot;., a 
·building, structure, .hOuSe, site, 
district, ruin or .Cultuialland
Bcape must be at lepst 50 Years 
old,._ within sui.te_ boun~es, 
historically, culturally or archi
tecturally significant, and in 
danger of being lOst, destroyed 
or substanti8Ily altered. 

· N'qmination furms are avail
able .on the alliance Web site at 
www.nmheritage.oriJ,: Or by 
calling oon.:.-&ee 1~66-700~ 
nmhp. 

Nomiltation · should be 
mailed to Jon Hunnero Public 
History" Prograni, History . 
Department, P.O. Box 3op01, 
Department 3H, .New Mexico 
·State UniversitY, Las Cruces, 
NM88003 .. 

All applications must be 
posbnarlq!ci by Nov. 9. 

·M· ORE·REASONS TO ORDER · · · SHCWTIME NOW •. 
GET MULTIPLE CHANNELS OF 

:fit• WRME. ,<fJ1 the~~~t~r 
Order Charter Digital $elect · . 
with Sho11Vti~ne·and get F. REE'. 
The Movie Channel · · 
Call now and instaiiS.tlon Is . •· 

O.~lfY$995! FO" SIX MONTHS 

on one outlet. ~ . 

CharterV"' 
Digital Cable. 

-588-70.15 

call us at (505) 
protScc~ssed when payment is re1~etve< 

only $34.00 in 

. 

• 

l 

1 
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· SDE annoUii(:eS 2001 
public school ratings 

SANTA FE - · The New 
Memco State· DeparttD.Emt .or-
1tducati.on bas ~d tluit . 
84 percent, of the st8.te's pUblic 
schools that were rated are 
meeting or ~eeding the 

. .j stat&'s accountability stan
. datds. A total . or 675 of the 

·State's 766 ·public sc.b:ools. were 
;r~ted; of these· 58 rate as 
.~eXemplaey,". an .increase of 2i 
iw&- la&i year; 104 rate as 
:"eXceieds standards " an 
inCrease of 51· 404 7rate· 1;1.8 . .. . . . 
~m~ standards," ·an incr8ase 
·of~ and '109. rate as "'proba
~." a decrease .of ()5. · · 
: : :rhe ratingS were announco<l 
:at: ·a neWs cori&rence· ~t 
·Bal-:celona Eletn~ntary in· 
~Duquerque on OCt. 25, oite Or 
6~ Schools to.improye its proba~ 

· tipilaiy rating 8nd not ·en~ 
· Scl:iool improvement this year. · 
· · This i.e ~ seoond year fOr 
schQols to be rated under the 
st8.te's.AccoUntability PJ:ogr8.D) • 
Schools ate· rated ori student 

· achievement, dr.opo"ut. · arid 
8.t:t9ndan~~ pareri.t and coni.
inU:nity involvement and sChool 
Safety. Not· rated are· alterna· 

. ·""fi¥e schools, new schools, char-
. ~ schoois that have D.ot baeD. 
in pperation fm" two years and 
K-2 schOols. The ratings are 
available on.~ SDE's Web. site 
at www.sde.state.nm..us. 

Natiomd dean's Ust uut · 
Fourteen LincOln County 

attd Mescalero students are 
among the. s.pp~mately 
149~000 students included in 

.J;b>i 24th Annual Edition of The 
f.t"ational DeaD.!J ·Ljat, 2000-
!!001, published by Educational 
Po!llJD.u:irlcations Ine., the 
largest recognitiOn program 
jlll.() publication in the nation 
boiloring high.achieving col
tOg.. students. 
· Students are sele~d -by 
their college · deans, r:eg:istrars 
or honor. society f;ldvisers and 
must be in the upper. 10 per
cent of their class; on their 
schOol's deim's list, or have 
earned a OOmpanible honor. 
Listed students are eligible to 
compete for $50,000 in scholar
ship awards funded by the pub
lisher, and~ also use a refer
tal service fur future employ· 
ment opportunities. 

The students are: 
From Alto: Steven L. 

¢urrin, University of New 
Mexico at Albuquerque, and 
Deann G. Shade, NMSU at Las 
:Cruces. 
:: Froin Capitan, Shawna 
Shrecengost, South Plains 
Qollege, and TiffiiDy Skinnet, 
EN)\[U at Portales. 
: From Mescalero, Starlynn 
B;igrope, ENMU at P~es, 
imd Matthew Shosh, NMSU at 
Alamogordo. . 
: FrOm Nogal, Kenneth E". 
j3tahl, NMSU at Lao C"'ces; 
from Picacho, James D. Jenks, 
j;:NMU at Roswell, - San 
Patricio, T8siUna N. Herrers, 
.tfew · Mexico Highlands 
:JJniversity. . 
: frori:L Ruidoso, Wendy J.· 
Clark, ENMU at Por:tales,. 
1\fargie E. Mazurek, University 
bt : 'ThXas' at ·Austin,· Irene· 
J!!nriquez, ENMU at Pm:tales, 
Melissa Miller, NMSU at Las 
CruOOs, and Selina Steed, 
Weet.er<> State College. 

-~seeks courses. 
Fdteachers · 

{ . The Ruidoso center of 

e rn· New · Mexico 
ersity is seeking non
t ·Com.mtinity ~d 

tjOntinuing Education coprses· 
oiia toetru.ctors fbr the apring 
semester. 

COUJ'Be ideas in the arts, 

RUIDOSO NEWS 

EDUCATION 
• • ... 

; 
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~lf~h~lp, for teenagers !llld 
~nior citizens ara needed. . 

:F.or IIl()l'e ·information, call 
J1:1di Merri;s or. Jim Mlller .at 
257,2120 or (800) 93,4-3668. 

Art exhibit at Capit:i!n · 
An opening reception of the 

Capitan . Schools Art 
.Exhibition; spOnsored ·by . the 
PTA and The · Hubbara 
Muaeuin OfthekfiericanWest · 
wiii be from 10 .a.m. to noon on ·. 
Saturday,_ N'ov. :17t a,t. the 
Andersori~Freeman .Museum. 
.and Vwtors· Center, Gallegos ,1_ 
House fu: Lihcoln. · . 

. 'nte Wblic .is invi~d .. Th~ 1 
exhibitioJ;J. may be· vieweQ. 
through mid-~mber frOm. 
l-4 p.m., ThQi'sda:y tlnvUgh 
Sunday. . 

How countY- schuols fared 
W!!ldol. 
f'uldosiJ 
High sch.aol 
Middle SchoOl 
Elementary. 
Intermediate 
CBpllan · 
High school 
Middle school 
tlenientary . 

. Hondo 
High school 

. Elementary 
Call'lzozo 

.. 2001 riling 

exceeds 
exceeda · 
exceeds .r 
me~ 

exceeds 
exceeds 
meets 

p~obatlonary 
. ptoba~ionary 

·High school ·meets 
Middle school meets 
Elementary sChool , meets 
Corona . · 

.2000 rating 

lllljets. 
meets 
meets 
meets 

8xceeds 
meetS 
exceeds . 

probatiOnary 
meets · 

meets 
·rneets 
meets 

·High school ' . meets . not rated 
Elementary probationary not rated 

, . State st1!f1(Jard mtHISUfB Of Bpcmintab/llty .. . 

-.·--,--. 

; , • . SANOY ""GITTIS'rA.0 

RuidosO district staff.nstened to Jo Robinsri.n, acongresSioilai·Panelist on re.i!dinci. at a , 
work::;hop in August. Paut Wirth of the Ruidoso schools a~ributes some of the itnproveinent in 
the school ratlngs_to·a dlstrlctwlde·readlng initiative. 

Once again, school ratings under a cloud_ 
:=w=WI!iwR ·. : ·.~1 ~on, ~ow i ~ey chOIWKf · · .· the;r ~~d 10? pen:e~t- if~e data w~ 
-- ·- --------- ·--···· their poJICie&"Qr jUst SCrewed Up were USlrlg to detenmne the pel'flentage · The Capitan PrA Sponsored 

. a districtwide art COntest last 
spring and judges picked a n· e state "i::>eparbnent of Education•s 
winn.ei." from -eaiili grade level grades of New Mexico schools· for . 
and runners-up fron:;t about I··· 001. :ar_e ·out. ··Somft area sChool . 

afiain .. n . · · · · . I wa: accUrate· from the tablSJ!I they gft:V!=! 
·. . us. 

Christine. Chavez. Chave~·said the law require$ that; a,l-1 
1a:d a..ditcr, nc students be· tested or that dOcl.inten tatiori 

-'--,-~----.,.---'----'"":O.:::====:o .. /is seat·to tO ihe SJ;>E explaining why th_ey 250 entries.· For m~ .informa- adminiStrators say. theY can't interpret 
· -tion contact . LYJ;tn .· Dunlap·, the results, others say the data used was 
. corinnunicatipns ·vice presi-' 1 ··incorreCt- and.theleadauditOrwiththe 
dent of the PTA and B.t show LeiP.S"lative Finance Committee :wasn't 
ch8irman,. at .336-9646. allowed to see the datA. 

'Militant Islam' on 11V 
Tjie SDE piesented :the rating&. of all 

New Me:lqro schools at a press cOnference 
Oct. 25, 

A one~credit wOTkshop; 
"M.ilita.nt . :I.slam imd ·the 
United States," ·History 468, 
will be broadcast· :&Om 
Portales to the _Ruidoso 
insb;'llctional television site at 
Eastern· , New Mexico 
UniVersitY-Ruidoso. The 

The LJfC's auditor, Christine.· Chavez 
said, · "We asked to loOk at this year's 
(data) im.d they said it vrouic:ilt•t ·be ready 
Until tb'ey· .,. present it to ~-board in 
Noveinber ... We weren't aware they .were 
even working on i1;; because wPen we 

II aSked for· it, they said it Was still .. raw 
. data." . . 

I 
FOr the Seeond year of the SDE's.sehool course. will. be , taught by 

Do11ald Eldet. Ill, Ph.D., and 
. Gerald Gie!s, Ph.D. 

Workshop partic}Pants· 
(who need not be registered at 
the utliversity) will ·learn 
about the complex issue -of 
why Middle EBstern terrorists 
have developed such a hatred 
Qf the United State~. Bncom• 
passing . the histOrical direc
tion or· Islam becoming mill· 
tant from the 7th Century AD 
·to the rise of the Taliban arid 
Osama ~ Laden's role in the 
radicalization· of Islam. 
Particular attention will be 
paid to ·the Islamic view Of 
America's support for Israel. 

Tuition is $87. 'Ib register, 
call ENMU-Ruidoso at 257-
2120 or (BOo) 93,4-3668. 

AP Scholar Awards 
Four students at Ruidoso 

High School were named AP 
Scholars by the College Board 
in recognition of their excep
tional achievement on the cola. 
lege-level Advance Placement 
Exams. Only ~bout 13 percent 
of the more than 840,000. stu
dents in 13,680 schools who i 
took AP exams in May· Per
formed at a· sufficiently high · i 
level to :merit such recognition. j 

· accountability program, schools were 
rated .as "exemplary," "exCeeds stan-
Pards," "Ii:teets standai'ds" or ".ifrobatiori
ary," based on sWdent acliievBment on 
standardized .tests. dropout rates, atten
dance .rates. parent and commwrlty 
involvement and public safety. 

Schools ~ere faxed memos with their 
ratiitgs but :with no explSnation, 9xcept in 
the cases of .CorOna and Hondo. which 
reCeived the test scores used to rate their 
schools. 

In HondO's case, the test scores were 
~· the sUperintendent said .. 

Corona and Hondo school districts 
received '"probationary" ratings. The 
superintendents of instruction of these 
districts question why the assistant 
superintendent of AccountabilitY and 
Information. Patricia Rael, released the 
ratings before the districts· could verify· 
the accuracy of the data used. 

Hondo's _sUperintendent, John 
MacCallum, stlid he" contacted Rael the 

· morning befOie the press conference and 
-told her "our rati.rigs for last year were 
inconect - they had made a technical 
error - and I told her the data for this 
year is inco:n-ect." I 

Last year. the state Department of 
Education elroneously awarded ~ to 
schools rated as "high· improving" 
schoOls, and then had to pull the "grants 
and release a new list of''high -improving" 
schdols. 

"' do not understapd why the stat;.e 

MENUS 

De~ent of Educ~tioil· relea1;1es the. 
. ratings to the district by fax the same day 
·it holds. the press conference," MacCallum 
said. "Given" their J;rack record 1... why 
wouldn"'t they let the schools see the data 
first.to verifY its accti.racy?" 

are not tested. 
The · SDE ·staff told her they Weren't 

rating smftller sChools because students . 
·would be identifiO.ble" in very small clasS
es. She said she· was Surprised that 
Hondo and C~roria had been rated this 
year .. 

TraVl
;s L1;·.,.h~oot, S"penn' tendent of "I don't know if they chimged their pol-

- w.• ,.. icy or just ~wed up again,'" ChaveZ 
Corona Public Schools, .said that because said. : 
it"s such a small school, the' state depart-. "I think they're aware that the data is 
m.ent detei-m:ined last year that it'doeslt't .. wrong and rm wondering bow many di.£t' 
ms,ke statistical sense 'to include it in the tri~ have incorre.:;t.data. The public has 
ra~ since one child can"make a signif- thei right tQ expect accUrate inf9rmatiorr. 
iea.i:tt difference. Last year, Corona was .andthesta.teDePartmentofEdueationis .. 
rated as a probationary School and the n9t providing that," MacCallum said. 
infOrmation waS released, but the rating The other , districts in t;he count:?, 
w~ later retracted. which" Were rated as ''nieets standards'" or 

Now LightfoOt wonders· why Corona above, did not receive copies of the data 
received a P,I'Obationary rating this Year, used to mak~ their 1-atings, and ~so ·do- not 
after the ~ecision not to rate. SUch small know whether their ratings are accitra~ 

· schools, · · : 
"With that publication comiUg ou~ in CaPitan Elementary Schoo.'s ratin~ 

the ·Albuquerque Journal, I've had went from "exceeds-standards" last year 
pumei"ous phone calis frOm interested · to "meets· standal-ds" this yea1:. 
community members· and parents as to Elementary principal Dick · CleyengGJ 
.what has occurred," LightfOot said. '1..ast said he has.di:fficulty with the whole rat 
year it ~as quite incOnvenient for us ... ing ·.proCess· because no. one has·-ever 
the next week it was retracted but it was- expl~nec:fit to administratorS, so it's hard. 
n~ printed in bold letters that Corona for him to explain to parents ~d teachedl 
WBS~n"t a probationary school." or to know how to. impi-ove or ·what a· 

. Lightfoot also said he couldn't come up school is doing well. 
With ·the same figures the SDE Used to .- "'think the etate ~a duty not only tO 
make the ratings. · explain the process but how it works ani . 

Rael said that last year-some of the rat- make sure We get the results before theY 
ings got into the newspaper before the make it public," Clevenger-said. ~ COIJt 
districts received them, and the districls . munity wants an explanation and some-· 
weren't informed first this year because,· times you can't give it because you don~ 
"The thunder would be stolen; we wanted wulerstand it, and that's totally unfair . ., 
to hit the street with a good message." The Legislative Finance Committee 
She said she will recommend looking at may go back and look at school ratings.: 
whether to rate the 44 Schools in the '"It could happen if there are enough 
state with enrollment of fewer than 10 rumblings," Chavez said. "If schools arE 
students"per class. already complaining that data is wron.B" 

CJ:lavez said the audit did look at last and if they end up retracting these data 
year's ratings arid found that in some like they did last year, they could ask ~ · 
schools only 30 percent of the students to go back and just.look at the ratings.~ 
were teBte~. rather thfl!l 100 percent, as Rael said data packets listing h~ 
the SDE claimed. , . . .d~;~.ta ·points were ·categorized and tabu-

,.Schools that were rated 'exemplary' lated to provide the ·ratings are still 
Or 'exceeds stail.dards' only tested 70 per- being prepared for the school diStrictS, 
cent. of the kids or fewer, and school~;~ that and that she wiil.provide workshoPs ob 
were rSted 'probationarY seemed like the process throUghout the state. 

• 
• . 

Students take the exB.ms 
after · contplet;ing cluil.ienging 1' 

college-level cO~ at. ·their 
high schools. The 'College 
Board recdgnizes several lev
els of. achievement based on 
the niunber of year-long cours-. 
es and exams. 

Caoitan · . rolls, salad, fruit, Jell...Q French tollst stick!!, fruit 
Lunch: Soft. tacos, pinto beans, 

·salad, fruit; steak 6ngier basket 
Thursday, Oet: 26 -- Breakfast: 

.Cereal 01' graham craCkers, fruit : 
. Monday, Ot!t. 29 - Breakfast: 

Scrat.ahled eggs with roast. fruit . 
Lunch: Frito pie,.cornbraad, CQ$ 

fruit • 
'fue.sday, ·Oct. 80 - Broakfwtt: 

•. 

.. .The four seniors who quali
fied fbr the AP Scholar Awanl 
by completing tl)ree or more 
awm& with grade 3 or higher 
are: Solomon Barnett, Jacob 
Orneias, Se.an. Sebastian and 
Saras Sharma. 

't\red.hesday, ~ 24 ...;.." Breakfast; 
'lbast, j~ ;:ereol,juiee or fruit · · 

Lunch: Green clrlll chlcken enchila
da, SDftllish.rloe, salad, ciackers, Jell.Q 
and fruit . 

Lunch:.. Enc:hilada c:assemle, pinto 
barus·. s:Riad. crackere, fruit 

Thesday, Ollt. 30 ........ B:roakfast: 
Cinnamon roll or eel-eat, fruit . 

Lunch: Frielf chicken, mashGd 
pot.U.toes, · crsam SI'B.yY, rolls, salad, 

ChUITO, "fruit .• 
Lunch: Oyen-(rled chicke'ft. I 

nuished. potatOes wfth" gravy, groin 
beana, lettuce and tomato, rollli, fi'u.i~ 

Commission received 
Justin W. Sisneros has been 

CQJUDlissioned as an Army sec
ond lieutenant aft.er co~piet-
. Reserve Oflicer .,._,_,~-
mg . ··---CQrpe :advanced camp at Fort 
Lewis, Taco.ma, Wash. 

Sisneros·. is a student at 
Texas · TEich University in 
Lubbock. 'lexas, and the sOn of 
Frank I L. ·artd Donna L. 
Sisneros of HOndo. He 
received a:n associate degree in 
2001 form tnew Mexico 

Th.Ul'Sda.y, , 6ct.. 25 .:_ Breald'alilt: 
Quesadllla, ceieal, fruit or .)Uiee; 

Lunch: Frito pie. pinto beans, urllred 
. fruit . 

~day, Oclt. .26 - Breakfast: 
Cinnamon roll, cereal, juice or fhlit 

Lunch: Chiciken fi:\jitas, rice, boBaed 
SBiad. fruit 

Monday,· -Oct. 29 - Breakfas*: 
'lbast, jelly, oerea1., fh.dt or juice _ 

· Lunclt:''Thcoe, pinto .beans, tossed 
Salad,. fruit 

'IU.asday. Oct. SO - lkee.k.faet: 
Sen sage. bfscult, ~.juice or fruit 

Lunch: Chicken pqt; pie, maabed 
potatbell, ~roll,. ~t . 

Nob IUD I!C Center 
Wedn~ Oct. 24 - Breakfa:et: 

F'r4imeh toast sticks lru.it . 
-Lunch: Soft: bu:os, pinto beans, """"'...... . Thursday.· Oct. 25 - Breakfast: 

Cinmm:l.on roll, lru.it 
Lunch: Fried chitkeu, mashed pota

toes, cream gravy, tOlls, salad, Jell-0 
~Oct..28-:-Brealdhst:Cereal, 

graham eraeker, fruit . . 
Lunch: SloPPY Joe, green beans. 

'· 

French toBBt stieks, fruit 
Lunch: Chil:ken fried stei.J.k, mwlhed s:rr.g- with ~vy, roUa.' Salad, fruit," 

Sierra Vista 1'rltn:u1': 
Wednesday. Oct.. 24 - Bre.akfaet: 

French toBBt (l.l:ickEI, fruit 
Lunch: Steak fingers, D1BBhed pota

toes with gravy, aa).ad, fruit 
TbUl'Sday, Oct. 26 - Break:fiwt: 

Ci.rmamlln roll or eereai. fruit 
Luncl:t: Fried c:hiokeri, mrudted"pota

toeS. cream gravy, rolls, salad, Jell-0 
Fliday, Oct. .26 - Breakfast: Pop 

Tart. or cereal, fruit 
Lunc:h: Pizza, 'e sticks. ranch 

dressing, salad, frui~U...o 
Monday, Oct. 29 - Breakfast;. 

Serambled egml with toast, ftui.t 
· Luncb: EnChilada ~ pinto 

beim.s, salad, crackers. fruit · · 
Tuesday; Oct. 30 - Breakfast: 

French toast sticka or eereal, fruit 
Lunch: Com dog, tafa' tote. salad, 

fruit, Jall-0 . . 

Element;tty, Intermediate 
Wedneaday, bd.. 24 ~ Breakfast: 

Jeii·O~ com d9&" basket. . 
Friday, Oct. 26 -·Breakfast: Pop 

Tart or cereal, fruit . . 
Lunch: Sloppy J~ green beaDs, 

rolls, salad, fruit, Jell-0; chicken stiCk 
bMket . . 

· Monday, Oct. 29 - Breakfa.st: 
Scramb;le:d egg& wit;h to~t, fruit 
· Lunch: Eni:hiladEi Cl!BIIED'ole, pinto 
bans, ~ad, crackers, fruit; che~U~e-
botgel' on a bun · 

Tuesday, Oct. SO - BJ"eakfaat: 
Frencll toast stick.l!, fruit 

LUnch:" Chicken fried steak; 
mashed eotatoes with: gravy,. rolllil, 
salad, fruit, Jell-0; l!hefealad basket 

·Ruidoso Middle School 
· W'.esday, Oct. .24 - BreakfNt: 

Cinnamon mil, fruit · 
Lunch: Chili con carne and beans, 

cornbread. Jettuee and tomato, fruit 
Thuraclay, Oct. 25 - Breakfast: 

French toast s!;ieks, fruit 
Lunch: Chicken ~itas, ooril., l&t· 

tuoo and pickle, fndt Frl- Oc!t. 28- Opan house 
Monday, Oct. 29 - Bl'eakfast: 

Ruidoso IDilh School : 
~ '6Ct. 24 ......._ Breakf'aC;: 

FrenCh toll8t sticks, B}'l;UP• or ~:ere(!~, 
graham m:acken, fru1t · · : 

Lunch: Beef .King Ranch. casse
role,- corn, lettuce and tomato, tostil· 
da ehijls, fruit • 

Thursday, Oct. 25 - Broakf'ru.C: 
Pancakes,- B.YnlP. 01' cereal. graham 
C:J"ackers, fruit .. " 
· Lunch: Chef salad .With bam aljd 
cheese, oJ"ackers, ranch dresslner, 
fruit . -~ 

Friday, Oct. 26 - Open hDliBf! . ! 
MQnday, Oct. 2Q ~ BreakfBiiJ: 

Scrambled eggs With toast or ceraf, 
grnham uackers, fruit · ~ 

Lunch: Chicken fried ate , 
mashed potatoes with gravy, ·ro , 
lettuce and tomato, Jell-0, fruit 

Tuesday, Oet. 80 - . Break£a4; 
French toast stillks, syrup or c:ereill, . 
graham crackere1 fruit 

Luneh.: Barbellued llblcken, 
mashed· potatoes with gta\iy, lettuce 
and tomato, rolls,•frui~, Jell-0 · . 

·-

·v . ·.· ·, . 
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REAL ESTATE 

PUBLISHER'S. NOTICE: 
All real eatata advertising 
In this nawapa'par·ll;s sub~ 
lect to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of : 1968· 
Whlct'l makes It Illegal to 
advertise "any ·prater
encll), limitation or dh~:
crlmlnatlon baaed on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familiar atatus, 
or national orlgln·kor any 
Intention· to ma a any 
ouch -preference, Umlta~ 
tlon or dlscrlmlnatlon." 
This newspaper will 'not 
knowingly filiCCept any 
advertlj!Sin$J for ~al 
estate which Is In viola~ 
tion of ~he law. Our read~ 
era are hef&l)y lnform~d 
that all dwellings advar~ 
tiaed in thla nawapapljltr 
are avat(able on an equal 
opportunity basta. To· 
complain of dlscrlmlna~ 
tlon, call HUD toll free 1~ 
80[).-424-8590. 

CABINS INCOMe proper
ty. Cozy cottage resort lo
River Canyon. Charming, 
large residence. Wall 
establiShed. Upper 
Canyon. For sale by 
~~.P-~ls~.all 257-2045' or. 

HONDO/VALLeY Owner's 
15/acres Beautiful adobe. 
horrie, barn, w/apartment, 
Hwy./rlver frontage, lrr1gat
ed pasture, wtrlghts·h "'"" 
ders forest, RV'sl ook
up's, -:378~4923, 887·6809, 
234-9913 

NeAR RUIDOSO 142 
acres, Best Buy In the 
area. Electric, county B. pri
vate road, ·rolling hnls; 
views Of Capitan Moun
tains, private, excellent 
hunting. $49,900.00, 10% 
down. Owner financed. 
800-883-4841 

NEAR RUIDOSO TINNIE, 
NM, 18 acres. Large Oak 
tre~;Js, spectacular moun
tain view, tela. & alec., 
paved road frontage, beau
tiful land for home usa or 
Investment. $49,900.00, 
1 0'"4 down. Owner 
financed for a limited time. 
1-800-883-4841 

L/\NP FOil $ALto 

7 TOWNHOUSE LOTS 
for sale at lnnsbrook VIl
lage, $87.500. Call 258-
3048 or 420-1701. 

BEAUTIFUL BUILDINQi 
lot in Ponderosa Heights. 
Ttee cover, easy aooess, 
new paved road end easy 
to build on. $22,900 . .Jen
nle@Davld Stevens Relil 
Estate Services 1·888· 
556-1349 or 630-9900 

RUIDOSO 

N 1"\\ s 
257-4001 

Rr/\L ESTATE 

LAND FOR SAl F 

BUIL,DERS... TAKE" A 
good _look at this leVel, 
t~ed J.ot In a stunning set
ting. Loca1e(:l.in the cui du 
sac on· .Jann Lana. Great 

· area for a· apse or ypur 
dream horrte. $29,900: 
.Jenni~~@Pavld Steven'$ 
RSBI Estate S~rvlces 1· 
888-556-1349 or 630-9900 

HONDO VALL):Y 16.9 
arires. Valley VIeW, excel
lent access. $59,300. 
Stromal Realty 505·653-
4382: 

MOBILE/MODULAR LOT 
In Ponderosa Heights. All 
city utilities, beautlfuf trees 
and easy aci::eee. $22,900. 
.Jennie@ David Stevens 
Real Estate Services 1-
888~556-1349 or 630-9900-

• Houses Fon 

SALE 

108 MARBLE DR. 1 level,. 
3 or 4 bad, 3 baths, 2 
jacuzzi's, Fock fireplace, 
deckS, 2 t:ar garage. 336-
7945 - . 

2 MIL.Q PAST BONITO 
.Lake turn ofl, 2 houses on 
5 fent:ed aci'$S. Water well, 
septic, proP.ane. Horses 
welcome. .·Appraised at 
$134,000, will taka 

-$115,000. 267-4601 or 
491-3377. ' 

$49,900 WILL BUY YOU 
thla Cl.lta 2 b'edroom, 1 bath 

. cabin on a sunny .lot In 
Ponderosa HelghiEI. Built In 
fireplace,- 18rg~ ·outside 
de<:k and nestled In lha 
pines. Adjoining lot with all 
city utilities suitable for new 
moblle"s or modulars avail
able for $22,5bQ .. .Jen
nleCDavld Stevens Real 
Estate Services 1·888-
556·1349 or 630-9900_ 

AL, TO FOR SALE BY 
owner

1 
3f212, 1900 SCJ. ft •• 

full ao f, 1 acta, Deer Park, 
$2;)9,poo. sos-336-4945 

BEAUTIFUL HOME large 
2BOI2BA. Armoire arid buf· 
fat custom buln:. 113 Alpine 
VIllage Rd. 258-1235 

BEAUTIFULLY furnished 
Alto Golf Home. Single 
level, 2 car garage, easy 
year round access. 
$237,500.MLS 96057. Call 
Don Lincoln, Coldwell 
Banker, 420-8115 or 257-
6111. 

~ lh"udential ' 
Lela Easter REALTOHS«< 
425 Mechem Orilla .iri:l~ 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 ~~~ 
Bus 505 257-7313- BOO 530-4597 
Fax 505 257·7312 Mobile 505 430-3591 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
142 acres,-Best Buy in the area .. 
Electric, county & private road, 
rolling hills, views of-Capitan 
·Mountains, private~ excellent 

· hunting. $49,900. 
I 0% down Owner Financed 

1·800-883-4841 

' 

SALE OR TRADE owner. 
Sleeps 10, bath a~nd a half; 
furnished, fireplace. metal 

··roof. · Lpcatad In Brady 
Canyon. $52,900. 806-
924-7478 
THIS COUNTRY HOMe 
has It all, 3BDI2BA, hot 
tub; tree~ river frontage, 3 
110re& bT flat land.. all 
fenced", 50X50- barn sta~tas 
and corrals. 1 mile from 
Race Track & twa oar 
garage. Owner and. agenL 
606-:257-3239. • M/\Nllf /\CTUllED 

HoJ,1CS f'OR SAL!' 

"324 RIVeRVIEW~ PRICE 
reduced to $49\~00- 16X8D 
Nashua. 3BDI<!BA. New· 
roof'in 1998, new 40 gallon 
hot water heater In 1998 
and manY new appliances 
make thfs home a great 
find. Call Casey-at_A+A&al· · 
ty Services to take a look! 
;;!'58--4574 or 3_78-8443. 

3BDI2BA ON 2.24 A_CAES 
In car,itan, 137 ·East 

· Grandv ew. 505-354-3008 
or 505-Ba2-3883 
FOR SAL.E OR. RENT 312 

. fumlshSd mobil~. 
Daylwaeklmonth. Private 
property, reasonabls rates. 
Close to sl(l. Ras'arve now. 
wwwcherlefoulse@yahoo. 
com 
GOVERNMENT LOANS, 
$500 down - Spacial 
financing : PMTS from 
$289. 11>1000 shopping 
spree. 1st 10 approvals. 1· 
888-784-5760 

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS 
$500 down. Assistance 
available. Call 1~88-967~ 
3696 

Houses FnR 

RFNT 

Houses roR 
RFNI 

4BD~-3BA ON 5.78 
ACRI;;bl lOcated 8 miles 
east of Carrizozo. Horses 
OJ<. $7·50/month, 
1sVIast/deposlt . equlrad. 
Ava!l. 9/1 505•648-3223 · 

#9 COUNTRY "CLUB 
Townhames. · .. 2BDI2BA. 
"$700 Monthly plus utlfiUes. 
Call A+RealtY Services, 
268-4~74. ' 

.Co~age Ceiltr~l 

1 bedrpom fully furnished 
homes, Jdaar vacation 
, retreat or temporarY 

c;:ooparata housing $500 
plus _eteictrlc and gas 

616 Sudderth 
257-2576 

FAIRLY NEW unfumlshed 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
$850/mo., $650 depOsit. 
Unfurnished 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, $550/nio., $550 
dePosit. Jo Steele Agency 
336-4700; . . 

HISTORIC AQUA F'RIA 
estate.. 2BD/2BA with --
2BDI19A g..,ast house. 2+ 
acres, live stream In fldar 
heat. recently remodeled. 
Partfally lumlsi;led Includ
Ing kitchen and linens. Call 
for particulars. 378-8158 

LARdE 2BD ADOBE 
gas heat, fireplace. patio,_ 
.carport. Easy access. 
5:625/mo. 268-6730. 

NeAT AND CLEAN house 
In Ruidoso. 2BD/1 BA on 3 
lots at 105 Lea. 
$600/mo.+Litllltles.· SSOO 
deposit. 830-537-4898 

NEW HOUSE FOR RENT 
2BD/2BA. fireplace. In 
Bleck Forest. Very nice. 
$900/mo.+utltltlas, $600 
deposit. 258-4132 or 378-
4--:1-11 . 

NEWLY REMODELED 
1BD home, vlga ceilings, 
white pine ancf tile floors. 
Quiet, convenient neigh
borhood. Large lot w'llh 
creek In back. Rock fire
place, gas heat, tastefully 
furnished Including TV, 
washerfdryer etc. 
$650/mo.+ulllltlas with 6_ 
month lease. 257-1504 

SUPER CLEAN, QUIET, 
large 1 bedroom duplex ~ 
fireplace, washer/dryer 
hookups. Avallabfe 11/, s. 
Great location. $500/mo., 
$350/deposit. 1·888-556-
1346 

2BDI2BA unfurnished. ·All 
appliances Including waah• 
er/drye·r, double -car car
po'rt, small storage area, 
1700 sq. ft. $800Jmo.+utlll
tles, 1 year lease. Call 
casas De Ruidoso toll fr&e 
1-888-257-7577 or looal 
?.67-75n. 
3BD/2BA FURNISHED. 
$1100/mo. Includes utili
ties, Call Ruldoao Realty at· 
630-3100. 

REliL EST/\Te 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
. - Tinnie+NM 

18 Acres Large 0~ trees, 
spectacular mountain view, tele. &· 

elec .,. paved ~ad frontage, beB.utiful 
larid for home use or invesbnent. 

$49,900 10% down 
Owner Financed for a limited time. 

1-80Q"883-4841 

lease. 

WON'T LAST LONG, 3 or 
4B011.5BA. very clean. 
spacious, awesome view, 
easy ace~. -stove .refrtg~ 
eralor & dishwasher. 
$700/mo.+l.ltllltles, 1st 
rrionths rent and deposit. 
No smC?klng. 719-_942~~53 

APART~.1ENTS 
I UH RLoN r 

2BD12BA. NEW P~INT, 
In Alto North. 
$550/mo.+deposlt+elec
tliclnatural gas. 257-7313 
for lnfonnation. 

1325 ef!'f:ICIENCV Cab
ins; midtOWn, uUIIUes paid. 
Clean and cozy. 258-5877 

CIMARRON CONDOS:, 
$325/mo. plus dapMit. 
378-5280.' 
CLEAN UNFURNISHED 
2BD/1 BA. close to town 
$4751mo plus deposit. 
water paid. Call 257-9057 
ask fOr ScoH evenings 
338-1880 

FOR LEASE IN HISTORIC 
Stetson Schoolhouse, 
Hwy. 70 east. 2 great stu
dio/apartments and 2 great 
studlolcotnmarclal s~ces. 
700-1000 sq. ft. $50()-$700 
all bills paid. 378-8158 

NICEST TWO BEDROOM, 
one bath _apartment In 
lawn. Cathedral callings, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
refrtgarator, stove Included. 
<C\as heat/hot water. "LOW 
UTILITIES•. 915-757-8043 
for details. 

NOW TAKING applica
tions; 1, 2, 3 bedroom 
apartments. Certain 
Income resttlctlons appl~. 
Oall Camelot Place Apart
ments 257-5897, TTD :t~ 
800·659-8331, _ Equal 
HoUsJng Opportunity: 

RIVER FfiONT . unfur
nished 2BD/1.5BA. Water 
paid. Quiet-~. clean, no pets. 
$575/mo. uall sandy or B.J 
at Ruldl)SO Realty Grou'p, 
630-3100. ' . 

Greai tccatlon, view, 
garage, and mora . 

2BDI2BA, furnished. 
$90Q4no. NlghUytwaekly 
negotiable. 257-1899 or 

430-9303 

Golhcourae: Aspen run 2 
bedroom fully tumlshad 
condo lrrimacule.te $750 

SIERR:-A'f_JrONCA. 

505-257-2678 

S rORAGE SPACE 
FOR RI-'N r 

Summer Time Special 
I st J')lo~ths 

Call abo\1.! 011r new·k!wer rateJ;! 
Affordable Srorage 

257-9417 
253 C:urizo Canyon Rd. 

Ill Bustr~Ess Rt N fhl •, 

FOR ·.LEASE: PRIME 
omca space. ElcecutlvEt 
sult,as With cOnforanoe 
room. Also, le(ger multi- · 
office suites. . Interior or 
golf course/mountain· 

· Views. Abundant perking. 
505-:258-5824. 

• REAL EsTATe 

AUTOS f'OR SAl r:: 

1987 CHEVY SLAZI!R 
S1 0 4X4, V8 · runs great, 
$1750 OBO. 257-0464. 

1988 
MERCURY 
COUGAR 

V6, AT. 
RUNS GOOD, 

NEEDS. BODY 
WORK, 

$4BBOBO. 

VILLAGE 
AUTO SALES 

258-5067 

1989 HONDA 
ACCORD 

4 - DRJI' EX~ AT~ 
·LOADED, 

MOON ROOF, 
87K, FWD, 1 
. OWNER. 

MUST SEE TO 
APPRECIATE. 

$3888 OB(). 
VILLAGE AUTO 

SALES. 
258-'5067 

' 
/ 

1991 DODGE 
COLT" 

:a DR HATCH. 
BACK, FWD~· 

AC, 5 .SPEED. 
GREAT ON· 

GAS. CLEAN'-

$19B~B:J;:;,r'Oll t 
DELIVERS. 

SALES. 

258-5067 

1991 
MITSUBISHI
GALLANT~;~ 

4 DR, AT .. AO,. 
FW.o, NEw·· 
RUBBER. ;~ 

$1$:-:~g:J~ 
DELIVERS ... · 

VILLAGE.· 
AUTO SALEs 

258-5067 

188a CHEVY BRETTA; 
clean Inside and out, new 
paint job, new lites, BBS 
wheels, rear spollEH", sun 
roof, tinted windoWs runs 
great. Only $2995. Can or 
stop by Blc~ham's Used 
Cars Hwy. 70 Wast, 437~ 
1519. . 

www.ruidosoncws.com 

2 Bdnnll Ba Furnisbo=d h_DliU!I.'$600 plllf!l utilitie&. No pcta. 
2 Bdl'lnfl 112 Ba11IifunU&hed, ~PeiiiOK:$600plus 
utilities. 

• '3 Bdnnl I Ba un~ hol.e $6SO plWI ~Odes. No .... . 

4 Bdt'rtt/.1 Ba/2, :V4 oa,· c&rpmt.-$9$0 plus udlitics. No - . TaD Pines -lty • 257-7786 
~ 1rlQ ('UAfl . .J411JS) iu-DolfiQA" Moblq (Ue.• .JI4'T48) 

I 



19'77 FORD· 
F25Q,· 

~UPER.OAEl, 
va. ' 

5 $PEEl)!. 
RUNS. 

$688 OBO. 

'1:991 MITSUBISHI- Mon
taf9 4).(4, new tires, power 
windows & looKs·, ·cruise, 
AM/FM cassette. Only 

. $!$500. Call or stop by 
. -Q.lokham's U~;~ed .Cars Hwj. 

7!0-West, 437-1519. 

1'996 .NISSAN PiCKUP 
4X4. 1 ?l900 · mllss: 1995 
FOI"'III 4x4, 'long wheal m. IQaded, · 54..~,.000 

88'. '257-4459 ·or ;:~78• 
. . 

1.998 4WD EXPEDITION, 
'exgellent colidltlon,.leather, 
Ro~r lOOks and windoWs,· 
:AC,· rear 'air. 354·0174, ask 
f9r Jeff or Shanhon .. 

Hr=1 !--' INANII-c'D 

· ~Assistant 

· ~ Wotk. lh a fast · 
paced neWspap.er 
atmosphere. Full 
time position with 

:. ·. benE!flts and 
at;Kwe aVerage pay. 

Tf.e right _indiVIdual 
l1JU$t have graphic· 
&:,cqmpoter experi
. ; ence. Working 
- : knowledge of 

·-:- :Photoshop and 
: . auarkXpress · 
.. :- preferred • . . 
=13ome snd join our 

tesm In ths 
beautiful mountains 

o_f Ruidoso, NitA. 

Send resumes to: 

Ruidoso News 
PO Box 128 , 

Uldoso, NM s·aass 

::.-:.. 

ESTATE -§Au~· 

Oak 
I 

Stackable . 
.Washer & DrYer 
and inuch, m.~ch · 

·more ...... , 

G_OOD. A :'7.:::~~~;'''1 can be· 
anytime! 

Located next to 
Pappy's Diner 

378-4a91 

HoltSf'HnLo 

GOODS 

HELl' WAr~ reo 

~e~~L ,!i~A~:er~e~ok~--- · 
· and ~efarences. otha['l!l 
naed not apply. "Being 
familiar With Chack Mark 
Payroll, MulUI,..e(lger. 4 -& 
·S.:O and Excall are a plus. 
.Full tir'n!OI·posltlon available. 
Please sand rasurnes and 

• Noveinber 15th to: Usa 
PQ_ BQI! 1310 
RuldosoyNM BS36,5 

APPI.JclATIONS 'AND
resumes artr·now being 
accepted fOr th• position or 
Opitratlonal Sup"'rvlsor fcir 
·uno;:oln Cciun~ So!Jd 

· WaateAuthority. Tl}e 'Oper· 
atlo11af Supe-rvisor · ~~
responsibi£;! tor the day to 
day- operation of thO · 
Authority· under- the dirac
lion ol -tiW Board of Dirac- " 
to~s. ·- Starting salary 

. $20,000.00. Position clos
es at_ 5:00 p.m. Friday, 
November 9,- 2001. Appti· 
cations- and Job .o~Sciip
tlons are avaiiBble e:t the 
-offic8 or the Lincoln County 
Solid Waste AUthOrity, 22.2 
2nd Street; Ruidoso 
Oowns,·I\J_ew Mexico. 

JOB ANNOUNCEMENT 

Mescalero Apach~ SchOol Is 
seeking qualified applicants for 

a 1st Gradei Teacher posltiort. 

. . - I --
Opening. Date: October 24, 2001 

Clo$1ng Date: Un~/1 Filled 

Jf interested, please pick }'P 
an application In the 

Administration Office located 
at the Elementary SchoOl. 

For further information.- caU thS 
Personnel Coorct~natOr at 
. (505) 464"4431'.. . . . 

CLASSifiEDS 

of 

manager. ~P~~~ 
in person~ 
Sudderth ·or ·fax 

resume to 

Permanent ·Position 
With well· 

established locally 
owned bu~ine!ls, -

All shiftS available.-
Benefits available. 

. Health/Relirement 
.Sav-ings Plan. 

Perf(,)nnllnce raises. 
APPLY IN- PERSON 

Come Grow wit" .. , 
2812 Suddenh Drive· 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Dail)' Work!D:ally P.ay 

(Full & Part·tlme) 
Sobel- mlhdllild need only 

apply In peraoO at; 
533 w. l'lwy. 1o 
RuidOso Downs' 

(f\.lext to Circle K) 
Medfc:ald Provld~r 

O.ootaii.Vision. 
'Jml:. aVailable, 40IK 
Base ~lilary + Comm .. 

- bOB 

Submi~ Resurrie to~ 
Rymoso NE_ws 

P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso. NM 88355 

o~ ematno: 
'htreptowt& ru.idosonew~._com 

TEMPORARY. 
&lllREIARY 

Balary le.OO"tiourly. 

Applications accepted until 
·4:00 p:r:n. M,onday. 

Nov. 12, 2001. Complefa 
· job description anu 
;appll~tions at the 
Vill~e of Ruidoso, 

313 Gree Meadows Dr .. 
Ruidoso. NM 88345, 
Phone 258-4343 or 
. 1·877--700-434_3. 

Fax 258·5848. EEOE 

. IDMINiSTBA11VE 
SEOROARY 

Salary 11110.39 tlourty._ 

· Elmellei:Jt benefit Package 
included (vacation, sick, 
rellremeill & Insurance). 

Aoptlcall011a accepted until 
4:00p.m. Thur~~day, Nov. . 

8, 2001. Complet1;1 job 
dsscrlptlon and apjJIIca· 

tltons aflhe VIllage of 
Ruidoso. 313 Crea 

MaadowsDr., 
Ruidoso. NM 88345. 
· PtlOne 258·4343 or 

1-,877-700·4343. 
Fax 258-5848. EEOE 

~
ILDLIFE .JOBS TO 
1.80/hl'., Postal .Jobs to 
8.45/hr'. Full benefits. 

or aPJ)Iicatlon and e:xam 
Jnfo. -eo0-54~·0633 Ext. 
NM107 or www.federe:IJob· 
service.corh 

WoRk WANTI.:'D 

HELP WANTED 

There ;s no fee 
to work at .... 

. QuEST Personnel, INC. 
109'6 Mechi!m, Suite 302 

258-2359 

-

WORK WANTED 

CONTRACTORS!! 
You OUII LJ 'lc:M 

Wt--o Li. CL!-AN I"M! 

c"' I ,~2<-.-rtUL;~I i'JI'' I 

;c:ss , J(,' - 1 ~'l 2376 

RE/t-SONABLE piUmblnQ 
speclatJ:o:lng. In au. types of 
work, sewer,_· drains, 
remodeling and new- eon
s\ruction. Call 9'1 O·Sa48 ·~., 
5es-62;3-ono. --. 
REASONABLE remodel· 
log -speoiallzl,ng·IJ1· kitchens 
& b8.thi'Qoms. Rpoflng (\f au 
-types. c.an 919·83t~ qr . 
505-623-Q770. ' . 

.,.WO ME-N ·LooKJI)IO 
·for roofing or. fenCing work. 
3~4-9712. . 

.CO~PLET-E HA-NDYMAN: 
Malnl~;~nance aod repair, 
Ooncrete, carpentry, power 
washing, sealing or paint
Ing. ·Free eStirilates. Reler
encEis'avaJiable. 257·0649. 
as.k tor nrn. 
FAL:.L PAINTING, interlo~ 
exteriors, power. washing, 
depks. sealed. complete 
carpentry, remodeling, 
basement apa.rtmSnts, AEiw 
homBS. ;30 years eJ~perl
ence'-ln.Ruldoso. 3;36-9116 

HALF ~RICE PhQne Una 
. aeNices. adc;flttonat jacks.. 

lax· lines, compl-'ler lines. 
BeNic~ at 112 local phone 
company rates. Call lbdd. 
420·3960 

HOME REPAIR SERVICE: 
_All phases_ of hcime repair. 
lricludlng~ carpentry, da!lks, 
painting, & ceramic tHe. 
can 3~5-8464. Bob, auan

._ ty.wo~, · 

LANDSCAPES OF RUIDOSO, 
landsc;aplng, home repair, 
hou!IB pel and plant silting. 258-
1560. 

PAINTING, EXTERIOR, 
Interior, winter prices or 
less. Sehlor/1amlly dis-· 
cbu~;~ts. Carpentry. remott
ellng, additions. new 
homes $57 _a square foot. 
We do financing. Na11ve 
Ruldosotans. 336·9116 

PET AND PLANT silting; 
yoUr house or mine. Mine 
for small d_ogs. yours for 
larger pets, cats, plonts. 
Call Sandy for Information. 
257·0306: 

WE RENT LATE MODEL 
cars, local only. No major 
credit card required. VII· 
lage Auto Sales. 258·5067 
or 910·0374. 

YARD MAINTENANCE, 
mowing, weedeatlng. rak
Ing, gutters cleaned, haul
Ing. Free estimates. 2$7-
3007 

CHILD CAflfO 

WANTED: Non-Govern
ment funded children to 
watch in 11'ly home. FleJ~ible 
hours, vary clean and 
dependi'lbfa. Call 378~ 
5238. 

Hf-'l P WANft=D 

FiriEV'.'OOD FOil 
SAlE 

-C.apltan-CaiTizozo 'Natur~l. 
Oas- reserves the rlqht. In 
Its ·sole discretion, tq reject 
~ny and' all. pr'opi:lsa)s.. · 

IS/Kay Strickland 
Admlr-tstrallve. ~upervlsor 

3801 ,41'(11)_2, 7, 9, 14 

I..EGAt. NOTICE 

NO:dca Is hereby given that 
the LJnColn- CoUnty Bpard 
bl Cammls!lloners has 
received the following road 
review request:_ · 

i~~~~~~~~~~~·· Req'-'~st sl~<tt'Brnent of 
. .abandonment tor portion -
of right-of-way, Taos Road, · 

Sun V!;llley Subdivision, · ; 
Lot 7, Bl!llck- 1- Petitioner Is· 

11m Collins, lor· Monte 

PERSOHALS 

' 

RIJIBOSO Nl-\\ ~ 

257-401)1 

• LEGALS 

L..E<3!AL_ NOTICE 

STATE -6F- NEW M!::XICb 

COI,JNTV OF UNdOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
_TRICT . 

No. CV-01·230·Div 1-11 

E.ASTERN, 
BANK FSB. 

SAVIN(3;_S 

Plaintiff.· ' 

.JESSICA ·ARREOLA, 
JOHN DOE and JANE 
DOE. (true names 
unknQVoln). lanants. 

Defendants. 

NOTICE..QF ~OE.I"lJC'( · 
. OFWJli 

STATE OF NEW ME:XICO' 
to -the above-named, 
Defendants, OREETINGS: 

You are hereby notified 
that the above-named 

. Plaintiff has filed a civjl 
-action against you in the 
above-entitled Court and 
caUse, the general object 
th&'l'eof being to foreclose a 
m.ortg~;~.ge on property 
located at 120 W111ie Hor· 
ton Drive, In the Cily of Rul· 
dose, :County ol . Lincoln. 
New Mexico, more padicu
larly descrit:fad tn the Com
plalril in-said cause. 

That unless you anler your 
appoerance In Said caus13 
Qn·or before December 21, 
2P01, judgment by d,afaull 
will be entered against you.; 

Name Bnd address of 
·praintifrs attorney:_ SI,Jsl!n 
c. Little & Associates. P.A .. 
4501 Indian SChool NE, 
Suite 101, P~t Office Box 
3809. AlbuquerQue. New 
Mexico 87190·3509. 

Witness the Honorable 
KAREN 1-- f>ARSONS, DIY. 
Ill, District .Judge of the' . 
TWelfth .JudiQial District · 
Court of the State of New 
Mexico and !he :;;leal of the 
Dlstricl Court of LinColn 
County, thiB 29th day of 
October 200 1 . 

/a/Jan. Perry· · · 
CLERK OF THE DIS
TRICTCOURT 

/a/Elizabeth Ysasi 
Deputy 

38104T(11)7, 14, 21,28 

LEGAL NOTICE 

. CAPITAN-CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS 
REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 

LEGAL PROFESSIONAL 
SERV.ICES 
RFP ft01-02 

The Capttan-Carrlzbu. 
Natural Gas rs requesting 
sealed proposals from 
licensed New Mexico attor
neys for a contract to pro
VIde routine legal seNices 
and handle complex litiga
tion on behalf altha munic
Ipal utlllty. 

A oopy of the full r,roposal 
ma)!'. be obtained rom the 
busmess office B.! 217 Un
cOin in Capitan, NM or by 
~a.lllng (505)354-2260. 

You are Invited to submit a 
proposal to be received no 

HELP WtHJ I ED 

Bunch-property owner: 

. Reguest to vacate J;~art of 
Moore Aveflue, Nogal 

Townsite, roadway has 
' nB\o!er been built. Petition

era are Robert & Susail 
·Moeller. Moore ·Avenue 
West of thB West bound
aiy of the Maytwitham 
.tract to 'Highway 37. 

-Pursu~nt to Sc;~ctlon 67-6-: 
9, .N,M,S.A., the BQard of· 
commissioners _ ·has: 
appointed a !;load F\avi~-
Oommiuae which wiLl mset: 
at 9:00 A.M. on Tuesday. 
13. November, 2001. Th9 · 
Roa_d Review .CChnml11ea 
will meet at the Nogal Post 
Office In Nogal. and pro
ceed :to view boih loeB·-· 
Hans 

The report of- the Road 
Review Committee will be 
presented to the Board of 
Commissione.rs during
their regular ITlBeting ·on 
November 15.2001. 

Anyone. wishing to make 
c;omments pr recomman_· 
dations may dd_ so a,t ~ither I 
of the ·two above men-
lloned meetinqs. -

(s/Rex. Wilson 
Chairman 
Lincoln County Boord Of 
Commissioners 

3802 2T(11)7, 9 

!-EGiAL NOTICE 

STATE 'oF NEW MEXICO 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

-~~~~FTJ-1 .JUDICIAL DIS· 

No .. CV-D1·47. 

g~~~~AGE M~~~~ti't~: 
T\ON, 

Plalnlllf.· 

SANDRA ORTIZ, NICI<_ .. 
SERNA. LYDIA.A. SERNA, 
and: WELLS 'FARGO BANK 
NEW MEXICO, NATIONAL 
ASS9CIATION, ' 

Defendants. 

:NOTICE, OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby given thai 
on November 14, 2001, at 
the .hour of 10:00 a.m.; the 
undersigned_ Special Mas
ter will, at the northeast 
entrance of ihe Lincoln 
County Courthouse, Carri
zozo, Nbw Mel(ico, &ell all 
the right. title and interest 
of lhe above-named 
Defendants In and to the 
hereinafter described real 
estate to the highest bidder 
for cash. The property to 
be sold Is located at 1500 .J 
Avenue. Carrizozo. and Is 
situate in Lincoln Coun~. 
New Mexico, and is partic
ularly described as follows: 

Lots 7, 8 and 9, Block 8, 
MOU~TAIN VIEW ADDI

TION to the Town of Carri
Zozo, Lincoln County, New 
Mexico, ae shown, by the 

plat thereof filed In-the 
office of 1ha County Cia~ 
of Lit;~coln County, August 

18, 1911. 

The foregoing sale will be 
made to satlsry a judgment 
rend,erad by tha above 
Court In the eboife-entltled 
and numbered cause on. 
August 7, 2001, being an· 
action to foreclose a mort-· 
gage on the -above
described property. The 
PlainUif's judgment, which 
includes interest and costs, 
IS $6·1.271.75 and· the. 

HEI.P WANTFD 

Applications being ac;cepted 
for the following positions, 

full-time and. part-time: 

• Cooks -- AM and PM 
• Dishwashers 
• Servers 
• Bussers 

Are you the right person 
for our club? 

An· excellent benefit 
package Is available 
and a college t1,1ition 
assistance pro.gram is 
in place. 

1 



same , bears Interest. at 
9.75% per. annum _from 
May 16,2001. The amount 
of such Interest to 'the date 
of sate will be $2,507,,0, 
The Plaintiff may apply all 
or any part of its judgment 
to the pt.trchase price an 
lieu of cash. Thli! sale· may 
be . postponed and 
rescheduled at the discre
tion of the Special Master'. 

Notice is further given that 
the real · property · and 
lmpravementa concerned 
with t:'lerein will pe' -sqlt:l 
!i!-Ubject to any. .and all 

, patent reservations, e~;~.se-
ments, all recorded and 
unrecorded liens not fore
closed herein, and all 
r~orded and unrecorded 
special_ . assessments and 
taxes that may be due. 
Plaintiff and Its attorneys 
disclaim all r~uop.?nsiblllty 
•for. a,nd the pur:chaser at 
the sa:le takes the property 
subject to, the valuation of 
the property bY the. County 
Assessor as real or per
sonal prqp'erty, affixture of 
any mobile or manufac
tured home to lh~ land, 
·deactivation· of title- to a 
mobile or manUfactured 
home on the prOperty, If 
any, envlr.onmental con
tamination on the property, 
if any, and zoninQ viola
tions concerning the prop
erty II any. 

NbtiOO is further -given that 
the purchaser at such sal~ 
shan take title to the abc;we 

·described real propertv 
subject to a one (1) month 
right of redemption. 

./s1Nick Vega, 
Special Master· 

PO Box 38S 
Carrizozo, NM 68301 

(505)648-2217· 

37GB 4T(tOJ 17, 24; :n 
(11) 7 

LEGAL. NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF RUIDOSO 
DOWNS 

REGULAR MONTHLY 
·MEETING 

Notice is h&rebv given, that 
the Governing "Body of· th~;t 
Village of RuidoSo Downs 
will hold Its reQularly 
&Cheduled meeting Tues
day, November t3,-2001 at 
5;30 p.m. at the Village Hall 
Hubbard Room~ 122 
-Downs · Drive, Ruidoso 
Downs, N.M. 

Agenda will be posted in 
accordance with ReSolu
tion 2001-.18 Twenty-Four 
124) hours prior to meetit:aQ 
·date. Meetings of the vtr
tage of Ruidoso Downs 
Go• rnlng Body are open 
to th ... public. · 

If you dre an lnl;:llvldual with 
a dlsal.>rli'y who Is In need 
of a reader. amplifier;· qUal
Ified sign language ~nter
preter, or ar.y. other form of 
auxllla'ry .• ir:t or service to 
anend or participate irp the 
hearing or meeting, please 
contact the Village of Rut
dose Downs Hall at least 

D 

Located In 
The Saddle Shop 

CLASSIFIEDS , Nov. 7 2001 

LEGALS 

one week· priOr to mGGting 
OJ' ~$ soon !ls possible. 

IS/Carol VIrden 
.ymage Cl.erktTreasurer 

3797 1T(11)7 

1 LEGAL. N.OTJCE 

The Eastern New· Me)(tcO 
University· .. Board of 
Regents will meet Monc;lay, 
November 12.. 2001 ar 1:00 
p.m. ·on the Roswell cam
pus ·and Tuesd;;~.y, Nov.em
ber 13.. 2001·al 8:00 a.m.·ln 
the Regeilts Room ·pt. the 
AdmlnlsttauOn B.ullding at 
ENMU-Portales. RegentS 
will act. upon busJne!iiS so 
presen.ted and m,ay meel In 
the In the .executive ses
Sion. Agendas for the 
meetings are available ·at 
the intormatiort Cente~ of 
the UniverSity Relations 
office located In the ENMU
Portaleei campus Adrhinls

. tration Suliding. The public 
Is invited to attend the reg
Ular. meetlnQ. Eastern New 
MeXIco ·• 'nJYersltY IS an. 
EEO/AA.instltutlon. 

· .. 3808 n:·C11)7 

LEGAL NOTICE; 

. PROCLAMATION 

· ·The. following cases 
were receritJY· adJudi_. · 
cated in. Lincoln Co\,lll-. 
ty .Magis~ate· Court in. 
Ruid~o .. witll Judge 

· W~am R -Butta. pre-
s~d.4tg. . . 

··Nikki Price •. 21, 
Ruidoso . , · Downs; 

· th:tough a plea. afir6e
ment, plE!aded no~con:
test to assault. 

The siate dismissed 
the chitrge of Qa:ttery, 
PriOO.· was Sent8nced 
182 days !lf 'jail with 
182 da,ys of probation 
·and wa~ pr.c;lered io · 
. pay court coSts. 

•Elmer Orosco, 22, · 

property of less than 
$1,QOO . 

Chilo Wl;l.S sen
tenced to 182 dayS in 
jail, but 181 days were 
suspended, and was 
giVeri. crediti.'ro;r serV
i"ng one· day in the t 
county jail.. 

ChOO was .sen
tenced to ·181 days· of 
.prObation and ordered 
tQ J:llB.ke restitutiO!\ of 
$131..30 tQ Dean 
Fowler within 30 days 
and not enter Wib., 
Pla:ce ariq Show ·or 

. Quarters. 
Choo was or.Qered 

to PaY court costs .. 

Me~ero, throUgh a •Katherine Leann 
plea agreement, plead~ Ladd·,· 56, Ruidoso,. 
ed ·no. contest to. two ·tllrouiib a· plea agree
charges .:of· driving ment,..pleaded nO con
~thout a valid privers . test to the charge: of 
license and driving· niis.demeanor Of fail- · 

. WHEREAS, Now moni"'" "Wl.th an open contain- ure to re.port child 
than. ever as we dlgeet Q.nd ar. abuse. 
attempt to understand this 
period of historY in .which . The state dismissed · Th~ state -dis.
we are ourrenl'ly living; two charges of driVing mis'sed the charge of 
and, · · 

·.while "license ~a~ abandonment.. o:r 
WHEREAS, We ai"e'· reVoked. abuse of~ child. 

· reminded- of the blessings d 
of small towns life· and that Orosco was sen- Lad · was ·. sen-
.not a Slhgle day·shouid be •tEmcEid to 90 ·days Of· tenced to 3~4. days 
1iilken fqr granted; and, probation and Orc;Ierad deferred. seritence 
WHEREAS, We should ail to·pay a.$125 fine and with 364 days Of pro-
remember how very grate- · • · · th 
ful we should feel for get- Cc;turt costs. bation wi a condi-
ung to calr this very ·speCial tion.8J. discharge '"VI1ith · 
speCial area ~Home"; and • AmoZ Sung . Joon a satisfactory prriba-
NOW, THEREF:ORE, I .Bob Choo, 22, Ruidoso, tion. Ladd was 
A. Miller, Mayor ··of ·the VII-

. tag& or Ruidoso Downs, do ·through a plea: agree- . ordered to contact 
hereby procJalm tfle month ment, Pleaded no cOn- Children Youth and 
of November as · t t h f Fam· ~Hes Department tes o a c arge o V'" 

TH~ MONTH OF. . petty misdemeanor of or the police. if the 
THANKSGIVING . • I d to.· child leaves hom· e. 

And urge our cltizehs to 
honor and remember those 
who have had bestowed . 
on us as c;:ltizens . of RUi
doso Downs New Mexico, 
alld the united .States of 
Amerl~a. 

PRocL...AtMeo thi~ 91st 
d!ily of ·October 2001 In 
R~:~ldoso Downs, NeW Max· 
1=. 

/a/Bob A. Miller, 
Mayor· 

3809 1T{11)7 

] 

cnnuJ?.a amage 

capitan 
Schools 

BOOK 

Municipal 

Meeting:. Board of 
Educatioit, 6 p.m ... 
Thursday, Nov. .S, 
Adrnit);stration Build
ing 

Actions: · . 
•Pe"rsomiel 
• Board policy, Se.c-

tion III, Personnel · poli~ 
cies ·and procedures 
3.3.61 P~rsonnel 

• Budget transfeys 
and budgCt increases 

• Athletics, cafeteria, 
ac.tivi.ty 

.Business items: 
··stUdent Senate 

• Monthly firianci~l 
· reports: athletics, cafete

ria, .. activity; approval of 
bills paid and payable; 
budget transfers and 
budget increases 

.. •CACT 
•PTA 
.•Public comment 
Infonnational 
.•Board '\I'&Cancy 

updaw, Gary Trege.,.OO 
.•Enrollment update, 

60th day, Larry Miller 
•School ratirigs . 
• Regional _.school 

board ~eating, Gary 
~bo 

•Collaborating for 
the Future Symposium, 
Larty · MiJ.IeriRegina 
Lane 

H&lt BLOCK 
1404 .Sudderth 

·Ruidoso, NM 88345 
(505) 257-4223 

glencoe's volunteer firct department goes 

on parade-
. . ',• 

e.· Glencoe . Volunteer · F~re 
. apartment represented Lin' 

com County in theAlamiJgordo 
Fire Prevention .Parade last month. 

127 VIsion Dr. 
P.O. Box 1662. 
-R~Idoso, NM 88355 

T 

•• 

0 

(505) 257-6118 
Fax (505) 257-1165 

Wayne Glidden from·La LU.z Fire 
D<!~ent deciqed that Glenc-.~e. 
would lead the parade of fire truo'<f;i 
that included firefighters aru.l equ p
ment .from ··La ·Luz, O:rc ·vista, 
Tularosa, . Dungan; Ala•. >gordo 
Department of Public Saf:>ty, La 
Mesa, AlamO .Wes~, · .Sacramento
Weed, Jack Rabbit Flats, Boles 
Acres, High Rolls, Qlotid.croft, Burro. 
Flats and the village of Ruidoso 
Po~. . 

Firefighter· challenge games were 
staged in the IGA parking lot after. 

. th.e parad!l on Oct. 13. Glencoe's Fire, 
Cbi!"f Walter Wilso;rl, Capt. Jimniy 
Smith and firefighter Don Smith 
competed in g'Bmes fur bunkeriilg 

·tip; bowling, water polq and bucl<et 
brigade. · · 

,.., .... 
....... ~ 
. iii Ill -

I 

.You DRE.AM rr, 1 8UILb rr 
ANYTHJNCl UNDBR THE STARS"' 
HO\JSJ:..Pa'I"-PLANT SITilNG 

• 

y 
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scoop. 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER. peon; to be· seitsitive to the 

This weeko I'"m continu
ing w:ith some _more advice; 
on winter care of pets froni. 
the American Society for the 

·Prevention. of Cruelty to An
imals. 

·weather. 

Among the hints last 
week. I covered ihe need to 
clean a dog•s legs and belly 
after walks on roads where 
snow clearing may have 
used salt or other harmful 
products. 

Society officials say if 
your dog is sensitive to the 
cold because of age, illness 
or breed type. take him out
side only long enough to re
lieve himself. 
, Puppies don't tolerate 
cold as well as adult dogs 
and may be difficult to 
house break during the win
ter. If necessary. p3.per train 
your puppy inside. if he ap-

• 

, If your dOg spends a lot 
of time in outdoor activities, 
increase his supply of food, 
partiCularly pro~ein, to keep 
hfs fur thick and healthy. . 

Antifreeze. even in very 
tiny doses, is lethal poison 
for dogs and cats. 

Because of its sweet 
taste, animals are attracted-to 
it. 

Look for brands that an! 
less or non-toxic. They're 
_out there, but hard to find. 
To prevent accidental poi
soning, more and m'ore peo
ple are using animal-friendly 
products that contain propy
lene glycol rather thart .the 
tr.a:ditioital products with eth-
lene glycol. · · 

Be sure to clean thor- · 
ougbly anY spills from your 
vehicle. 

HOURS 
Tuesday 
through 
Saturday 
i -5 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY,. Nov..-7 , 2001 . 

Call. yoqr veterinarian ot 
the ASPC's National Animal 
PoisOn Co~trol Center if you 
suspect your animal has 
been poisoned. The toll-free 
nLJmber is 888-426-4435. 

Never shave your dog 
down to the skin in winter. 

Leave the coat in a 
longer style, ,which provides 
more warmth. Remember 
that such a style will i'equire 
more frequent brushing be
cause of dry winter air and 
static- electricity. 

When You bathe your 
dog, be sure it is coinpletely 
dry before taking it outside 
fora walk .. 

Be sure your companion 
animal has a warm place to 
sleep far away from Q.].l · 
drafts and off the floor, such 
as in a dog· or Cat bed or bas
ket with a warm blanket or 
pillow in it. 

• 
I 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 

Judith L~ Christopher 

Week of November 7 - November 1 3, 2001 

Scoroio: <Oct 23 - Nov 21l 
Don't worry about your _ 
Money Problems. if you're 
not going to Change the way 
you spend it! It's not how 
much you make, it's how 
much spend on junk! 

.. 
Sagittarius:CNov 22- Dec 2ll 
You have to take a ch~nce. 
What do you have to Lose? 
Keep an Open Mind .. Keep 
your Feeljng in Check! Look 
to, the _future. NOt in the 
Past! 

Capricorri:CDec 22 - .Tap 19l 
Smile!!! Keep everyone · 
guessing about what yOu're 
up. too! Thi.nk Happy 
thought~:>, so Good· thing~ can 
come yoUr .wayl Hug 
Someone Today! 

Agu~riUs:CJan ,20- Feb 18) 
Watch what you say!- You 
might thihkyou're saying 
What othel:'s Need to hear! 

rnoarol ·But don't want to l-Ieart 
K~ep Their Feeling in mind 
when you talk! 

Pisces: CFeb 19. March 20> 
Get outside and take a Deep 
Breath! Go for a walk, by 
yOprself. Drink in Mother 
Nature ... You have to get back· 
to YOU, so YOU can heip 
others! 

Aries: CMar 21 -April 19) A 
This may be a strange time! 
Don't p_uSh anything that 
doesn't flow naturally! If it's 
meant to be ... It will-come 
easy! 'Le1. ever}'one do their 
pwn thing ... You tOo! 

Taurus: <Apr 20 .·- May 20> 
You -could go off ~he deep 
end, but don't have'timei_Go 
Crazy later. and enj'oy_it! Fo.r 
now, get on ·with ·your new 
1ife! What Do You Want'? Go 
get it! 

Ge0Jini: (MiJy21 -.June 20 l . 
FC-el like two peOple at once? 
Norma:! with Gemini. (If one 
of you ~an''t dO it, then let 

,... the other one dO it! ) Take 
yourself to a Movi~ & · 
Rehix! 

·\ft'IVVW.ru 

.· 
Cancer:C.Iune 21-July 2.2) 
Don't even think about get: 
ting Mad!! You'll lose good" 
energy that you don't have.-in 
.the first place! Sleep on it! 
Get away. Clear your head. 
then Trilk-! · 

, . 
l...em (.July 23 -Aug 22l 
You could be cute as a 
._Kitten, except kittens cail 
still scratch and bite! Watch 
what you say .. ~just beca·use· 
you think it's cute. others 

. may get hurt! 

Virgo: <Aug 23 -Sept 22> ·rr 
you're Tired. ... Tnke a: break! 
'You'Ii.ihe oniy one whO : 
knows what Y.OU really ne~ 
out of lifi:!! Don't .get upset-if 
other P~ople can't d(> whUt 
yt1u want! 

LJtir.,:(Sept 23 - Oct 22} J 
Yotj.•.re just a "SWing'n" 
through life! A real good 
time 1to go put & kick up 
your heals! Meet new people 
if the old ones areri'-t givii1g 
you what. you,· want! 

·N· .. 
. . 

0 . . . 
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02001 WeelmAua:l~~Onr~pe 
OJ5b'r«. ~oN)'· ~Ada.CJI'Meqftl lZ..OlJOl . 

•BRJU. ·TillE S .. 
rs·Ameri SE &TE 

·P165/80R13BW 37.99 · P17SnOSR13BW ~1.99. 
P175/BOR13BW 38.99 P185/70SR13BW 44..99 
P185/80R13BW .39~gg· P175/705R14BW · 45.99 
P18Sn5R14WW 40 .. 99 P185/70SR14BW 46.99 

........ _____ ._..__ .. 
u lcnlf as 

.gg· 
Pl9SnSR14WW 42.99 P195fiOSR14WW 48.99 
P20SnSR14WW 44.1' P205/7'05Rl4WW 51.99 
P205/75R15WW · 46.'9 P215flOSR14WW 51.99 
P215/75R1S~ ~91 P20S/705R15~ 5~91 
P225/75R15WW. 49.9!1 P215flOSR15WW 58.19 

S:O,CiOO.MI•Wanwat)'* 

. 99 
' •. 

Exch . 

P155/SoR13BW P235/75R15WW 51 .. 9!1 P175/655Rl4BW 50.91 
UTQG 340/380 B/8 17-5000 ser. 

Tough OnecK,. Gold. 
72-month limited warrantyt. 

FOR YOUR CAR 

2--FOR I 
I 

$1~ 
I. 
I 
I 

Heet.12 oz. I 
9~8090-1 I 

'**mhla~~aneaq:1011pet . 1 
lesmHe friJ. Wt::sB~hmo&ra;:if!s 1VO'lnl •. _______ .. 

FOR YOUR CAR 
Save $5· 

r• 
8-pc. 
Screwdriver 
set. 54-7708-8 

. Ottier Sizes Available Group size 75-2 · 

GIFIS FOR YOUR CAR 
I 
I 
I 
I I 60-pc.too 

set. While 
I supplies last. 
I 54-7723-7 

Glm FOR YOUR CAR 
I I I I 

Glm FOR YOUR CAR. 

save 70C ·I 
I 
I II 199 r: 

I· I I I. ·I 
I I ·Western Auto 1 I 
I I _synthetic m~tor I I 

oiJ. 1 OW30. Qt. 
I ·. I 37-1601-6 I I 

6-in-1 
screwdrrver .. 
54-7714-6 Limit 2. 

I 
I 
I 

I. ' ClOOIW!st!mh..D~~ar.a:qmpcr ·I I CX01WesamAI.tiS.,.W,~.(ft~~· .I I 02CO'IWtslenA&Jio.Siq:ly~.th!aq:o"lper I 
_ Mktn1tC. recSeerNt:t1 r:rit • ~ldo.Q&rapft51V01~1- a.zsa::mtr. ~ riJ. Wrsl!mhill:lO&r ~ ll.OWI. CI.Alftt. ~ 1:/df II Wl!5a!m Ai&OIJft'e:pioe llm.Ol. .. ... ----·---.. .. - 1111!11------.. .. --------.. 

GIFIS FOR YOUR CAR Glm FOR YOUR CAR 

2FOR· 
599 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
.I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

GIFTS FOR YOUR CAR 
I 
I 
.I 

Airqtune 
starting 
fluid. 11 oz. 
78-6958-9 

I 
I 
I 
I 



Deluxe. Classic LX 
35,000 Mile* 

P155/80R13WW 

P165/80Rl3WW 
P175/80R1 3WW 
P185/75R14WW 
P195/75R14WW 
P205/75R14WW 
P215/75R14WW 
P205/75R15WW 
P215/75R1 SWW 
P225/75Rl SWW 

28.99 
29.99 
31.99 
32.99 
34.99 
40.99 
36.99 
38.99 
39.99 

P235/75R 15\W/ 
175/65R14BW 
185/6SR14BW 
P215/70R14WW 
P195/65R1 SBW 
P20S/6SR1SBW 
P21S/6SR15BW 
P20S/70R1 SWW 
P21S/70R1SWW 

...... 
42.11 
46.99 
52.19 
51.99 
52.19 
54.!19 
51.19 
54.!19 

No Carry Outs. UTQG 300 B/B 16-8800 ser. 
Tread may vary. Limit 4. Other sizes available. 

GOOD!YEAII 
LS 

·65,000 Mile* Passenger Tire 

P155/BOSR13WW 

UTQG 560 AlB 
17·5650 ser. 

P17S/65TR14BW 
P1 BS/65TR1 4BW 
P19S/65TR14BW 
P18S/70TR14BW 
P195/70TR1 4BW 
P20S/705R1 4WW 
P215/70SR14WW 
P185/75SR14WW 
P195/75SR14WW 
P205/75SR1 4WW 
P185/65TR1SBW 
P195/6STR15BW 
P205/65TR1 SBW 
P215/65TR1 SBW 
P205/70SR15WW 
P21 S/70SR15WW 
P205/75SR1 SWW 
P215/75SR15WW 
P225/75SR1 SWW 
P235/75SR15WW 
P215/60TR16BW 
P225/60TR16BW 
P21 5/65TR16BW 

SUI 
SUI 

''"" IUt 
U.lf 
u.tf 
JUt 
Sut 
SUI 
lut 
JI.JJ 
7Ut 
l2.H 
Jut 
IUJ 
7Ut 
IUJ 
15.0 
IUJ 
7Ut 
lJ.H 
lUI 
lt.lt 

RST Touring 2000 
60,000 Mile* Passengerlfre 

P115nOTR13BW 

P18SnOTR13BW 46.99 
P175/70TR14BW 4L99 
P18SnOTR14WW 51.99 
P19SnOTR 14WW 54.11 
P20SnOTR14WW 56.11 
P21SnOTR14WW 5LIJI 
P20SnOTR15WW 11.11 
P21SnOTR15WW 61.91 
P22SnOTR15WW 12.1!1 
P175/65TR14BW 52.9!1 
P185/60TR14BW 54.!11 
P185/65TR14BVV 54.91 
P195/60TR14BW 51.9!1 
P 195/65TR 14BW 56.9!1 
P195/60TR15BW 5L9!1 
P195/65TR15BW 5L9S 

Other sizes available. 
UTQG 500 AlB 16-3860 ser. 

• 

P175/70SR13BW 

P18SnOSRl3BW 
P18SnOSR 14VVW 
P195/705R 14WW 
P20SnOSR14WW 
P21SnOSR14WW 
P2osnoSR1SWW 
P21SnOSR15WW 
P22SnOSR1SWW 
P23SnOSR1SWW 
P205/65SR15BW 
P215/65SR15BW 
P21 S/60SR16BVV 
P225/60SR 16BW 

53.9! 
50.9! 
13.9! 
&6.9! 
&1.9! 
7D.I! 
73.9! 
76.9! 
71.9! 
72.9! 
77.9! 

ID.I' 
12.9 

UTQG 620 AlB 16-6900 ser. 

65,000MAe* 

P155/80R13BW 

P18SnSR14WW 71.9! 
P19Sn5R14WW 74.1! 
P20Sn5R14WW 71.9! 
P205n5R15WW ID.I! 
P2rSnSR15WW 11.9' 
P21SnOR14WW 1&.1' 
P205nOR15WW 9o.t 
P21SnOR15WW 16.9 
155TR13BVV 46.9 
16SnOTR13BW &1.1 
17SnOTR13BW &6.9 
18SnOTR13BW 7U 
185nOTR14BW 7&.9 
195nOTR14BVV 71.9 
205nOTR14BW 11.1 

Other sizes available 
UTQG 400-480 AlB 17-4600/4540 ser. 

"Limited tire warranty for miles specified. See store for written copy of warranty terms. 
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P205/75R15 

PnsnoR14 

LT215/75R15C 

liBNERA£ 'I'IRE CB 
· Grabber ST. 

45,000 Mile*. Passenger Tire . 
P215/75R15 . 70.99 . 
P225/70R15 70.99 
P225/75R15 13.99 
P235/75Rl5 75.99 
LT235/75R15C to.t!J 
P235/70R16 IU!J 
LT225/75R16D 100.99 
LT245/75R1.6C · 103.99 
LT265/75R1.6C 104.99 
LT235/8SR 16E 105.99 . 
30X950R15C 90.99 
31X1050R15C 9&.99 
33X1250R1SC 110.99 

All sizes raised outline 
white letter. 
18-61 00 ser. 

IIRIBSESTBRE 
APT II 

50,000 Mile* SUVn'nlckTrre· 
P215/75R15 12.9t 
P225/75R15 IU!J 
P235/75R15 11.99 
P2SSm:lR15 92.99 
P225/70R16 . ll3.99 
P255/65R16 147.99 
P255/70R16 103.99 
P265/7SR16 107.99 
LT215/75R15C 11.99 
LT235/75R1 SC 93.99 
LT225/7SR16D B/W 105.99 
LT245/7SR16~ B/W 112.99 
LT265/75R16C 112.91 
LT235/85R16E B/W 112.91 

Other sizes available 
18-6630 ser. 

BFGoodrich· 
Tim 

All T/AKO 
40,000 Mile* Sport Utilitytrruck 

LT235/75R15C 105.91 
LT235/85R16E 139.91 
LT245/75R16E 159.99 
LT265/70R16C 119.99 
LT265/75R16D 1&9.99 
LT285/75R16D 11t.t9 
27X8.50R14C 105.99 
30X950R15C 120.99 
31/1050R15C 125.99 
32X11.50R15C 139.99 
33X1250R15C 15o.t9' 
33X 12.50R16.5D 17t.t9 

18-3 200 ser. 

• • • 

AP/LT spOrt RV 
40,000 Mile* Sport Utility/truck 

P205/7SR15 
P215/75R15 
P225/75R15 
P235/7SR15 
P235/70R15 

.P245/70R15 
P235/70R16 
P235/75R16 
LT215/75R15C . 
LT235/75R15C 

P205/7~Rt 

fi2.91 
&3.99 
&4.99 
fiUt 
70.99 
.72.99 
75.99 
10.91. 
10.91 
15.99 

3Q-9.SOR15C 
31-1 O.SORl SC 

· 31-lhSORlSC 
· 33-12.50R15C 
Ll225/75R16DBW 
LT245/75R16E BW 
LT265/75R16C 
LT2l5/85R160 BW 
LT235/85R16E . 
750R16DBW 

. . 
Other sizes availa~le: 18-9700 ser: 

• 

15.19 
90.99 

·100.99 
. 105.!19 

95.99 
9L9.P 
!iJ9.g9 
96.99 

100.99 
19.99 

~DU.NLDP. 
Rover Touring LT 

60,000 Mile* · 
Sport Utility/Truck 

99 

UTQG4BOA/8 
18-8300 ser. 

P225/70R14 

P235/70R15 
. P245/70R15 

P255/70R15 
P265/70R15 
P215/70R16 
P225/70R16 
P23S/70R16 
P245/70R16 · 
P255/70R16 
P265/70R16 
P265/70R17 
LT245/70R15C 

14.99 
15.99 
9o.tl 
9Ut ..... 
91t!J 

100.9t 
102.9t 
104.91 
109.!11 
114.91 ..... 

*Limited tire warranty for miles specified. See store for written copy of warranty terms. 
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II. 
RadiaiTR 

50,000 Mile* 

P175/70TR13 

Other sizes available. 

P 185/70TR 13 
P 195/70TR 13 
P185/70TR 14 
P195/70TR14 
P205/70TR14 
P21S/70TR 14 
P225/70TR14 
P215/70TR15 
P22~0TR15 
P235/70TR1 5 
P255/70TR1 5 
P205/60TR13 
P215/60TR14 
P225/60TR14 
P235/60TR14 
P245/60TR14 

47.99 
50.99 
51.99 
53.99 
55.99 
59.99 
62.99 
63.99 
65.99 
67.99 
69.99 
54.99 
59.99 
61.99 
63.99 
65.99 

UTQG 440 NB 16-4000/4100 ser. All sizes raised outline white lener. 

P175/70SR13 

RadiaiHX 
40,000 Mile* Perfonnance 

P185/60HR14 

UTQG 400 NA 16-5000 ser. 

P195/60HR14 59.99 P205/60HR14 &.4.99 
P195/60HR15 62.99 P21S/60HR14 67.19 
P195/65HR15 65.99 P225/60HR15 74.99 
P205/60HR15 67.91 P195/65HR14 64.19 
P205/6SHR15 69.91 P185/6SHR15 65.99 
P215/60HR15 n.tt P215/65HR15 75.99 
P205/55HR16 94.99 P245/SOHR16 1U.91 
P225/60HR16 9199 

T/ARadial 
50,000 Mile* 

P19SnOSR14 61.99 P215/60SR14 
P20SnOSR14 70.99 P225/60SR14 
P215nOSR14 73.99 P235/60SR14 
P21SnOSR15 73.99 P245/60SR14 
P22SnOSR15 74.99 P225/60SR15 
P23SnOSR1 S 71.99 P235/60SR15 
P25SnOSR15 83.99 P255/60SR15 
P215/65SR15 76.99 P275/60SR15 
P205/60SR13 73.99 

UTQG 360/400 A/C 17-3350 ser. 

73.99 
74.99 
78.99 
81.99 
76.99 
71.99 
83.99 
11.99 

THE BEST CARE FOR 
WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

SHOCK/STRUT 
INSTALLATION 

VEHICLE ••• 
BRAKE SERVICE 

• Suspension repair 
• CV joint repair & 
replacement 

• U-jolnt repair & 
replacement 

• Front & rear shocks 

• Strut units & cortrldges 

• Suspension parts Inspected 

• Complete system 
Inspection 

• Disc & drum broke serv 

• Wheel bearing repack 

• Rood test vehicle 

"Limited tire warranty for miles specified. See store for wrlnen copy of warranty terms. 
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I 

·Ice 
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' 

I 

~ 
' • 

• 

Tough One® battery. 
· 60-month limited 
warranty.t Exch. 
Groups 24·2, 24F-2, 26-2, 26R·2, 58-1 

24.99 

4.99 
amp battery 

39.99 

·~-o··. ne 

Tough One® Endurance. 
battery. 84-mo.nth · 
limited warr~nty.t 
Exch. Groups 75-3, 3sns-2, 

34/78·2 

As.low as 

. DieHard Gold battery . 
. 1 00-month warrantyt. 

Ex<:: h. 6s-8309,84o9 ser. 

DieHard Weatherhandler 
battery. 60-month war
rantyt. Exch. 65-8101,8201 ser . 

65-1106 Champion · 
ser. Motor de Batte 

65-1008 Tough One® Marine 
ser. Deep Cycle Battery· 

65-2100 Small Engine 
ser. Ul/UlR Battery 

65-8907 Commercial 
ser. Battery 

·' 
' 

1399 Exch. 

IJJID93.99 
42.99 Exch. 

IJJID&Ut 

18.99 Exch. 
IJJID22J9 
44.99 Exch. 

liJID!JUI 
t warranty months specified. Details In store. 
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Plus, low 

Filko premium 
spark plug wire 
set. Lifetime warranty. 
64-4300 ser. See store for warranty details. 

4-lamp Halogen sealed beams. 
64-61 06 ser. 

2-lamp Halogen sealed beams. 

64-6 1 1 4 ''" 

' 
Halog~ capsules. 
64-6110 SP' 

Save·$2 
on 

99 
up to 72.99 

549 
up to 25.99 

749 
up to 15.99 

749
upto9.99 

9!~8999 
Voltage regulator. 

64-6870 ser. 

14~!o28.99 
Remanufactured 
water pump. 
With exchange. 
7 5· 2003 ser. 

1~23.99 
Stant gas caps. 
76-1401. 1450 ser 

15!.~ 126.99 
., 

upto67.99 

Control module. lgn ition coi I. 
64-6680 ser. 64-6411 ser. 

5'' 2!!40.9 

Dynaflex by Dynaflex by 
Dayco Automotive Dayco curvec 
V-belt. 

. 77-6321 ser. 

radiator hose 
77-6110 ser. 

OE style muffler. Domestic 

and import 1r 
coverage. 
77-5706 ser. 

Dynomax 
Turbo 
muffler. 
77·5703 ser. 

Thrush glass 
pack muffler. 
77-5767 ser. 

1~ 37 

16~ 27 

1!.! 18.99 

Stant thermo- • 
stats. 77·8138, 75 ser. 

Haynes car me 
ual. 74-3401 ser. 
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:f 
' ·-

-

t 
l to 
'.99 

t 
l to 
'.99 

-

m-

•, 

' 

I 
j 

. , 
• 

i 
·I 
' 

14/!13!1 •. 

.;;~.· . : 
. '. . • . ' . . ·~~- . .. 

1459 
1 I . 
l 

. ' 

• 
! 
1 
' 

' • 

up to45.99 

Manifold gasket 
set. 7 4-1877 ser. 

up to 59.99 

gg . 7 upto22.99 

Accel spark plugs. 
79-1650 ser. 

Accel plug wires. K&N performance 
79-1003 ser. air filter. 79-1075 ser • 

upto34.99 

Oil pan gasket 
set. 74-2489 ser. 

up to 61.99 

Heater Core. 
77-4800 ser. 

up to 49.99 

Valve cover set. 
74-3274 ser. 

up to 120.99 

All new blower 
motor. Limited 
lifetime warranty 
for as long as you 
own your vehicle. 
See store for 
details. 
77-2551 ser. 

~ 
, r 1r 
15 ft. tow rope. 266-pc. wire 208-pc. electrical 
6,000 lb. capacity. terminal kit. repair kit. 
22·5060-3 54-7724-5 64-2248-9 

more •. 
',, 

-~MO~ROI:'i' 

Each. 

Gas-charged heavy
duty shock. 81.4700 ser. 

.. 
MonroeiiD GasMatic 

. shock. Each. 
81-3701,3920 ser . 

MonroeiiD GasMatic 
Plus shock. Each. 
81-3674 ser. 

Champion 

89' resistor plug. 
64-1246 ser. 

Each 
Champion small ggc engine plug. 
64-1039 ser. 

up to 1.99 

Each 

Champion truck 
plug. 64 1222 ser. 

Champion Gold 
pl_ug. 64-1200 ser. 

Champion Double 
Platinum plug. 
64 7071 ~(" 
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149 Each 

1'' Each 

2!h 



Save on a 

Folding creeper-seat. 
Creeper and roll seat in 
one unit.1s-1092-4 

12 volt portable air 
compressor, 250 psi. 
15-6427-7 

Deluxe 25ft. 
work light.1s-soo2-9 

Great 
Gift! 

500 watt halogen work 
light. 15-501(}.2 

Craftsman work light 
with reel. 1s 9600-6 (B39Ss> 

1&99 
3-ton ratchet jack 
stands. Pair. 
15-S023-5 

2-ton bottle jack. 1 5-6252-9 

4-ton bottle jack. 1 S-6254-5 ·······-·-········-···-·11.99 

Pro-lift• 

Pro-Lift 2-ton floor jack. 
1Hi282-6 

5 gallon portable air 
tank. 15-6442-6 

Craftsman 2 1/~ ton floor jack 
with free wheel chocks. 
15-9625-3 (12114) 

CRAFTSMAN 

Heavy-duty car ramps. 
9,000 lb. capacity. 1 5-5038·3 

Craftsman &99 
Rubbertool 
light. 28-9108-3 

Garrity 
Stainless 
steel fight. 
28-91 14-1 

Craftsman® 

1199 

aluminum 1&" tool light. 
28-9059-8 
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Gunk Trans~ 99 
Medic. 15 oz: 1 . 78-2996-3 

Bar's Leaks. 199 5.5 oz . 
. 78-9541-o 

WD-40 
11 oz. 

1'' spray •. 
78-1802-4 

Havoline 199 gear oil. Qt. 
78-3123:24 

Gum out 
carb cleaner. 149 13 oz. 
78-6957-1 

STPGas 
·treatment. 
Soz. 
78-1312-4 

Roberk windshield wiper 
blades. (one single) or 
refills (pair). 7&-9969, 79 ser. 

Excludes 22 and 241n. 7&-9810, 11 ... 3.99 

Your 
Cboire! Each. 

Gunk Engine Brite engine 
degreaser. 16 oz. 78-6944-9 

Airo-Tune brake parts 
cleaner. 15 oz. 78-5557-o 

Gunk belt dressing. 
6 oz. 78-1264-7 

Shell motor ·oil. 1 OW30; 
1 OW40, 20W50t 
SAE40, 5W30. 

. Quart .. 
37-3108 ser. . . 
STPoil 
treatment 
15 oz. 
78-1310.8 

Windshield 
washer fluid. 
Gal. 78-9772-1 

Texaco 
anti-freeze. 
Gallon. 
78-8130.3 

199 

S1 
Pi.Jrolator oil filter • 

'74-8979 ser. .. 

S2 
Purolator air filter. 
74-8182 ser. 

Prestone ATF 
plus Stop Leak. 
Quart. 78-3072-2 

Prestone power 
steering fluid. 
Quart. 
78-3063-1 
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guara 

OverS700 
Value 

Craftsman® 207-pc. mechanic's tool set. 
1/4, 3/8 and 1/2 in. drive sizes. SAE and 
metric sizes. 45-8072-6 (336o7J 

Craftsman® premium 
chest/cabinet combo. 
Cabinet includes 
molded side handles 
with storage compart
ments and cord wrap. 
Chest has five remove
able small parts bins 
below drawers. 
4S-1922, 23 (59786, 87) 

CRAFTSMAN 

Craftsman® 3-drawer 
portable plastic chest 
with 3 metal drawers. 
45-1905-4 (65628) 

Craftsman® 90-pc. 
mechanic's tool set. 
Metric or SAE. 
45-8074-2 (33191) 
45-8073-4 (33190) 

''' 

Craftsman® 55-pc. 
mechanic's 
tool set. 
Metric or SAE. 
45-8040-3 (33455) 

Craftsman® portable 
3-drawer tool chest 
with 2 divided small 
parts bins and locking 
lift-up lid. 
45-8535-2 (65508) 

4-pc. extension bar set. 45-982D-7 (43282) 
18-pc.screwdriver set.45-1921·1 (41608) 
8-pc. wrench set. 45-8585, 90 (46992, 93) 
3-pc. universal joint set.45-8921-4 (4250) 

Craftsman® 1 G-pc.llghted 
screwdriver set. 
45-6991-7 (41991) 

99 
Craftsman® torque 
wrench. 45-9361·2 (44642) 

*!(any Craftsman® hand tool fails to give complete satisfaction, return it for a free replacement. Details In store. 
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Save 
$10 

Save 
S10 

Craftsman® 1/2 in. 
reversible air impact 
wrench. 
15-9603-0 (19987) 

Craftsman® 3/8 in. drive 
air ratch.~t. 
15·9602-2 (19992) 

Craftsman® sabre saw. 
2 speeds. 46-9717-3 (17230) 

Craftsr- 1n® 9.6 volt drill 
• 

with ligt,t, case, charger and 
2 batterir s. 4&.9919-5 (11327) 

A. Craftsman® 
16 gallon, 6.25 h.p. 
wet/dry vac. 
46-9728-0 (17026) . 

B. Craftsman® 8 gallon, 
3 h.p. wet/dry vac. 
46-9736-3 (1n8Sl 

Craftsman® 
6 in. sander/ 
polisher. 
46-9621-7 
(11503) 

Craftsman® 
variable speed 
rotary tool kit. 
46-9837 ·9 (61 085) 

I 

save·sso! ' 

Each· 

Craftsman® 6 H.P. air compressors. With FREE 
ACCESSORIES including blowgun, male/female fit
tings, tire gauge, tire chuck, coiled air hose and 25ft. 
regular air hose. 30 gallon vertical or 33 gallon hori-
zontal. Delivers up to 135 PSI. 1 (16515) 15-9779-8 (16517) 

. 
Craftsman® 14.4 drill/ 
trim saw cordless 
combo. With 2 
battery packs and 
storage case. 
~9908-8{11309) 

Limited 
Quantities 
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Autolite 
• • 149 9l,h! 

• • • 

STP fuel 
Western Auto 

Autolite • injector 
12 Oz . • 

r• • cleaner. spark • Prestone carburetor & fuel • 
plugs • 12 oz. Flush 'n Fill Kit. Injector cleaner • • • 
64·1 083 ser. • "' 78·1326-4 45·5837-5 78-6952-2 • • . . . 

····························~···························~················~········································ 

Alumaseal. 
Quick repair of 
cooling 
systems. 
78-9527-9 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
119 Save SSI 

1499 

: Prestone brake 

gc : fluid. For disc or : : Save 52 99 
~. i:" ~~u:.brakes. : 54-7731-D 1 ~~;!'s~t~ex A~ 
I . 78-5641-2 : : 54-1007-1 • 

• • • 
····························--···························~························································· 

6ft. tape 
measure. 
54-1034-5 4f 

: Save ss : Save S& 

i - ~'i 399 
Choice Multi· : Multi-function 
Pliers w•ench. 

Diagonal, needle sse 
nose or regular. 
54-7725-2 Each 

function • 
pller set. 
54-771D-4 

Limit 2 

Seven uses. 
54-7711-2 

Limit 2 

····························-···························'-···························'····························· 
Your Western Auto Dfoler can order lmm his diS1ributlon 
Cl!fller ffhe Is temporarily out of O!rtaln Olefthandise.He 
can Issue a ralncheck upon n!qUest and provide you wl1h 
1he Item you want at 1he sale price when h beaJmes Mi~ 
able. Right reserved to limit quantftla Prlces.torms. mer
chancl5eassonmentandservla!sar1!opdonalwl1hdealer. 
Artwor1< lor IUustra!lve purpose only, product may vary. 
This advertisement oon131ns many rl!ductloru.speclai pur· 
chases and Items at our k1N f1!9Uiar prke. 

''See your White or Yellow Pages for the 
Nearest Western Auto Store" 

11502 12500 

NEW HOLLAND, PA NEW OXFORD, PA 

80101 

RUIDOSO,NM 

1JZ5 114S·Z5 

Toflndflte store IMGIII5tyo14. vlsltourstore loaltoron theworldwld.WIIflcrtwww.MSfmlallla.mm 
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Ba 
Po 

IGA s~ 
Bastir 

Regular,, 
or BestE 

Wes~ 
Oil 

I 

We Reserve 



elf 
19 Turkey· 

Corn, Canola 
~lend 

son 

48 oz. 
Bottle 

. . 

.. 

Lb. 

.. I 

Prices Effective: November 
S M T W• T ~ $ 

7 8. 9 •· 10 

P STAL.CUSTOMER 
PRESORTED 

.. STANDARD 
U.S. POSTAGE · 

. PAID 
11 12 13 Abilene, Texas • • 

PERMIT NO. 57. 

Red.Delicious • Gold Delicious 
Royal Gayle • Granny Smith 

49 
3Lb. 
Bag Apples . 

liestYet · 
·.Pumpkin . . $1 3 , .... "'"' .... 

• 

IGA J~llied · 
··Cranberry 
. · . Sauce 

16 oz. 
Cans For 

Colorado 
Russet 
Potatoes 

20 Lb. 
Bag 

LO~INGTON, NM • RUIDOSO, NM 

Ug~ To Umh Quantities. No Sales to Dealers· Please. Not All.ltems AvaiiBble at AIIIC3A Stores. Quantltlllll Avalllil:lie While .Supplies Last. 

. . . •• 



.. 
' 

" 

... ,.,,,_ ..... " ... -.. 

Wilson 
Meat Bologna 

Peppenri, Sausage 

MpMa Ro'Sa's 
Pizza 

;-~,:~··_, 

. . . .. 

.. 

. ··.· 

Sizes 

.·IGASelf 
· .. Basting Tu~keys · 

· Pork Country 
Style Ribs. 

. 
·~· . . . 

' . 

Lb. 

Wright's i 
· HalfHams 

99 
Lb . 

· 2Bag Pack , 

·Boston Butt 
Pork Roast 

WJtltaker 
Cflt!l~ $1qlea -... 99!~ · .. 

- . c· .. ••· ·'•~,, ~ • 
. . • ,, ' ' l ' 

44 
eamtred r: Pattlll 

••• ••• 
Lb. 

'29' 
Lb. 

Value Pack 

Pork · 
Steaks. . 

49. 
·. Lb. 

Bonelss • Extra Lean 

.Sirloin 
Steaks 

49: . 
Lb. 

,. _;. 

'· ' 

Captain's 
lb. Imitation Crab Meat 

• 

89 
. 14 .. 

IIQ.· 

lb. 



' 

I 

' ' . ! ' 

• 

·, " 

. ' 

"oneys .. ckle 
· Turkeys. 

99! 

Minute 
Frozen 
Orange 

. Juice 

. . 
.. 

'· : . . ' . . . 
. • • '< ' • 0 ! j 0 • I o J I I 0 '·I f I f r f f f J I 0 0 P • P o o ;• 0 0 0 0 I I f 'o t 0·0 .f 0 0 I I I I 0 o I o ~- I t 0 t •. o ' > ,' • ' ' • .' 

Lb. 
Ea. 

'· . 
•• • , :.All Sizes •10 Lbs. and Up . 

Hillshite · - iiitterball 
. .•. Spi~I·Hams .·· Turkeys 

e:a o.a 
Lb. 

I .. ~ 
Super Tru. 

ng.Hens . 

e 
Lb. 

Lb. 

·Leaf· 
Ducks · 

. ·sa 
Lb. · 

·~~ 

·~lfM 

\ ' 

' 

···~-. '"'t . . -
• • 
' 

·~···· . 

.. . .... ' .3 • . ',,, 
' .. ':.__ . 

Selected Varieties 

Stouffer's 
Entrees· 

' ... . ' •• 

10
.6-

131 or .Bowls 



• 

·' .. 

• • . . 

Blnch 

Iced· 
Red Velvet 

Apple, Cream Cheese,. · 
Cinnamon Nut or Cinnamon 
Chef's Cupboard 
Breakfast Rolls 

' ,,:.; -' 

.... 

Red Delicious • Golden Delicious 
• ·. Royal Gala. • Granny Smith 

. New Cr:op-
_·. ington_-· .. 
~pples. 

' 

. Fresh · 
. . reen 

• •• 
lb. 

·-a Lb. 
Bag 

·99 
Ea. 

·1·· 69 . 6ct. 
. Pkg. . 

. . . 
. . ·. 

F~h;• ~\v.Cr<Jp 

· . Po~a9ra~les, . 
$' 

~ . . ~ . 
-. .r • ' ; ' 

. ro~ ·.· 
.. '0 j ~·.-:.. LO 

Nature's Finest 

Garden 
.. Salad . 

. . . 

e. 

I I '· • ' · • 

1lb .. 
Bag 

' . 

. . ' . . 

-~ 

. . I , 

12 Ct. 
Pkg. 

. . . 

99 
25oz. 

o .o ~ ' o • • , I 0 I l :, 0 ', o 0 0 ' f; t' \ ,; \ ' o ' ' ... ,,,, ·~·'········· - .... • ' . . -. " . . . 
' 

I . . . . . . . 





12.7 Oz. • Original 

Allegro 
Marinade 

19 

·'' 

·. 
' 



.; 

... -
•',·:-· ... 

. 
• 

I 

/ 

Sale Price $2.99 
Less Coupon -$1.00 
Final Cost $1.99 -

--, 
SAVE *1.00 

I 
I 
!.,_ 
I"' 
I· 

~1!!'~~-~··-----·-...... 1 

I 



' . . . . . . ' .. 

fllar/IA~Yolll~ ... 
SAVE 12.00 INSTAN11.Y 
when you pur<h.,. •ny one (1) .;..f6. -ry 

" CMA,. M, c, o, WI 

. . . ' 

· 4 Oz. • HickOry or Mesqu~e 

'Figaro 
Liquid 

•. 

21$1 

$139 
$2'19 

• 



_, ·• .. . 

· . Long ·Green Slic~rs · , 

ucumbers 

for 

• Medium Size 

·vellow·:· 
Onions 

Lbs. for 

IJeddiWip 
Topping 

" ' ' • 

', 

.. 

Selected 

Kraft· 
Half Moon 
Cheese 

~ .. ' . . . . ' .. 

Spllay 
fot•·tter ... ~,,, . 

. .. ' . 
• 1 . 

10oz. 
Pl!g. 

11t 

; -·~ .. ,; ,·: :;,w·. 

. -- ·. I 

• New Crop. 

99. 
20 Lb. 
Bag 

·. · Northwest 

·•• Season's 
Best 
Orange 
Juice 

-. -

~ •.1 rag~::~:';· .ic~::.«i~ 

. ' ' 

Pillsbury 
Cinnamon 
Rolls 

Silacttd Varieties 
Dole 
Chilled Juice 

.Large 

Bell 
ppers. 

For 

Persian • Seedless · 

imes· 

'. 

. . 

., ' 



I 

' ' ... ' ' . ' . . ' .· ... ' . 
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Selected Varieties 

Velveeta SheDs. 
or Kraft 
Mac & Cheese 

Selected Varieties 

Progresso. 
Soup 

Meidcom 
Green Giant 
Com 

Hershey's 
Baking . 
Chocolate 

Selected 
Pillsbury 
Brownie Mixes 

.. ·- . ._ .... 

Selected Yarleties 

Green 
Giant · " 

Vegetables 

Lipton 
Rice, 
Noodles 
or Pasta 
&Sauce 

Green Giant 
Alpanlgus 
~•rs 

199 ..... .., 

'I Del 
· 
1b:' Asparagus 

Bet· 
Pkg. 

29 Nabisco 
:-:: Ritz Crackers 

: . . . . • <, • • • ' • . 

. . 

' 

Selectea vaileti . es 

BuHerball 
Stuffing·. · 

$ ·!ca-, . 
'Lemon 

!~~. Juice . . 

DelMonte .. 
Spiced 

PeacHes 

2U 
199 Com 

Old El Paso 
Taco Shells 

Selected Varieties 

Minute Maid 
Coo len 

' ' ' . ' ' 

• 6ot • .. Pkf. 

· Selected Varieties 
Tropll:al FruH Salad or 

Dole Pineapple 
320t In Juice Bottle 

& SIIICi 

I · ·a~ls· . 

139 
12CI. 
1'111 

We Reserve The Right To Llmtt Quantttles. No Sales to Dealers Please. Not Ail Items Available at AIIIGA Stores. Quantllles Available While Supplies Last 

16.25-201 
Can 

'Dailnoil 
· Naturlll 

· ~i!IIWIII ...... 
' '229 
.. : • .L"' 

.. 

11.5-1 
oz.C! 

• 

9 



• • , 

~. 

ltJ' . 

~ 

$ 
2or. 
COl 

13 
Ill 

61b. 
BID 

• 

/ 

. 

I . 
i 
! 

Quarters 

. ftiiiiCWMiOd 

::;wrinkle 
Relaiser 

3•&. 

Downy Ultra . 
Fabric 
Softener . 

. 
PJI>IICW ptplic 

Dill& 
CUPI 

~~ 

Selected Varieties 

Dixie 

Gentle 
lath 
Tissue 

, # ~ • t I , t, • I I I I• I I t ' • ' • ' •• ' 

... 

000 

BestYet · · 
BestYet .. , -: 
.StrJng Ctaeese 
'· . ' ' . .. '-

Nice 'N ·Che•sr 
bor!tiiinerl Spread · ·. · 

. . 
400L 
Bottle 

. 
' 

1lb. 
Pkg. 

Selectsd v~ . 
Uquld, Powder « Tablets . 

Tide 
Detergent 

' 't~ ~ 

Hugies 
Diapers 

131·150ot 
or42Tablets 

1MB Ct. 
Pkg. 

011, ,.... .. 1111~ Nd. 
. cascade Dlih ··- . . 19 . 
2~-

Job Squad, Ultra 
or Decorative 

Kleenex· 
.. , .. ,. 

Viva 
Paper 
Towels 

. 

.,...1!1190' 
_llpo _,_. 
149. .... 

1'1111-

. . . . ' ' . ' . . . . . . ' . . ' . . . . ., • ' I <, •, ' o ' ' '• ' ' '· ' ' ' ' l ·, . . ... •, . . . . . . . . . . . . · .. ' ; 

' . . . ' ,• ' . ' . ' . ' ' ·, 

18Lb. 
_Big 

' .... · .. ' . 

" 

Selected 
Renuzit 
Air 
Freshener 

Chef's or 
Ocean with Asll . 

· Friskies 
Cat Food 

2Lb. 
Pkg. 

I 

18Lb. 
Big 

I • • 

.,. . . . 

I 

--

-

~ 

. . . . ' ' 
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I 

MASS'SIG 

. . 

. . 

LB . 

let Ready lor 
the Holidays! 

~~ 

BLUE BUNNY ASSORTED FLAVORS 
ORIGINAL OR HI-LITE 

lea Cream 
1/2 GALLON SQH. CTN. 

2* 
FOR 

SOFT SPREAD 

Blue : 
1_:~, Bonnet· [1 48 OZ. TUB 

2* 
FOR 

. en~;,~_'!'!! · ">'tfil : 
~4~~i Jh'>" ,. . 

........... 

_DATEO MATERIAL ~ l 

·L· -· -~ 
. . . 

. ~·~~FFILIATED V'-1 FOODS INC.· 
MEMB.EA STORE 

AT PARTICIPATING STORES 

· -.NEW CROP-CAL ANIA~LUNCHBOX SIZE-

NaVel Oianges 
••••• 

. . 

·FOR 

Gat Ready lor 

./ 

~ililii~e!iii~ ...... "- ... tb:.!!~~aysl___ .. _ . _ .-
~M!!IIIPJNMHITE OR PRINTS · 

.· .•. PAPER TOWELS-· 

rawny 
ROLL 

DUNCAN HINES ASSORTED FLAVORS 
DELUXE MOIST LAVER 

NORTHERN WHITE OR ULTRA 
DOUBLE ROLL 

Cake Mixes , Batbroom 71ssua 

ASSORTED . 

wa,son· 
·111 

48 OZ. BTL. 

as 
FOR 

. SELECT GROUP 
REGULAR; LITE OR 
FRUIT NATURALS 

DelMonte 

4 ROLL PKG. s 99 

CLOROX 
ORIGINAL SCENT 

Ultra 
Blaacb 

SELECT GROUP 
REGULAR·OR NO SALT ADDED · 

· Canaad Frail 
Dai.Monta 

Canned· Vagatables 
5.2 OZ. CAN 

c 
·11 TO 15.2 OZ. CAN 

s I 
FOR 

•POTATOES •CARROTS -'UI'-~'._.., ... , .. ,..~r'\ar.• 
•PEAS •GREEN BEANS •MIXED V ETA-=s.~.;,t;:§, 
•SAUERKRAUT •SPINACH •BEETS 

I 

/ 

·N 
.. 

0 
v 

0 
7 

/2 
0 
0 
1 



DIAMOND 
BHELLEP WALNUTS 

"P.§,ASii'rD, ......... 
s·oz. PKG. 

&'4 

GE_N.EI'IAL 'MILLS 

lonay Ill Cbax 
· Cllaras 

DIA11!10N9 

-Paean .. 
Halves 

FOR.-· 

'tREETOP 
. APPLE JUICE 01'1 

Apple 
Cider 
64 OZ. BTL •. as 

FOR 

CLEANSER 

Sail 
Scrub 

FOR 

SELECT GROUP 

B-Z Fail 
_Pans 

3 TO 5 CT. Pi(G. 

HERSHEY'S SEMI-SWEET CHOCOLATE, 
MILK CHOCOLATE, MINI CHOCOLATE 

·. OR BEESE'S FLAVOBED 

Baklna· 
_Chips 

10 TO 11 .5 OZ. PKG. 

2 
FOR 

· D.EL MONTE .......... 
Ketchup 

24 OZ; BTL. 

. BEEF OR CHICKEN 

B•ta• Markel 
Dra¥9 

FOR 

ORIGINAL 
OR LEMON 

·cleaner 

E-z FOIL, 
OVAL OR RECT. .............. 
Pans 

DISPOSABLE DIAPERS 
SIZES 1 THRU 6 -

Pamp-. 
Balay_Dry 

. _ HUNT'S. 
.. ·ASSORTED 

Spagllalll. 
••ace 

BEEF OR CHICKEN 

Boatlia Marlud _ 
Bralll 

14.5 oz. CAN 

TRIGGER BOTTLE · 

Parmala 4-32 OZ. Bl'l. .. 

WINDEX BLUE, VINEGAR 
OR NO DRIP 

81-
CI"' "'•"• -. 

FOR 

"CULLIGAN 

·- QrlnkMIIII 
· tvatar 

GALLON 

y 

. .. . 14 OZ .. CAN 

"2$ 
FOR 

.QUICK.COOKING 

. 
1 ••-filca.-_ 
... ~., •. 

-ASSORTED 

Del Manit 

15 TO 15.2 

a• 
FOR 

CHEF BOYABDEE 
SELECT GBOUP 

Pasta 
·wllll Meat· . ...:::_ 

14.7 TO 15.5'0Z . 

McCORMICK< 
SCHILLING· 

Vanilll 

CLOROX 

Clean· uP 
Spray 
32 OZ. BTL. 

2 
FOR 

SARA LEE CHERRY, . 
PEACH OR-PUMPKIN. 

Bamaalyle 
Pi ... 

2 
FOR 

REGULAR OR 
LIGHT QUARTERS, 

-Land D Laka1 
Batter_.· 

·1 LB. BOX 

•• 



I 
I 

l 
t 

I 

• 87 oz. 

8 

TILEX 

Fresh 
SboW8r 

32 OZ. BTL. 

2 
FOR 

BIRDSEYE 
SELEC'r GROUP 

Pr•e• 

SWEETENED 

..... d .... 
. GALLON 

2•3.· 
FOR 

· REGULAR C:i'R IODIZED. 

M~rtaa 
. . 

26 OZ. CTN. 

as 
···FOR-·. . . . 

GRANLiLATI;D 
). 

-llllp•rlal ...... ,. 
4 LB.BA,G. · .. 

2* ·FOR 

.. ~.-~,. 
. MCCORMICK I SCHILLING 

MILD, MEDIUM OR HOT 

·. CbUI s-.·-····· ll!ii:"' . 
KRAFT· ·; 

DINNERS . · 

Macaronl 
&Cheese 

ASSORTED 

Stowe Top. 
Stulftng Mix 

6 OZ. BOX 

183 

ORE-IDA· 

Corn on 
the Cob 

·2EiP

3
KG. •. 

FOR . 

PETER PAN 
ASSP!UED 

·Peanut.· 
Butter . 

17.6 TO 18 OZ. JAR 

.$ 99 

ReaLiinton 

FOf! 

20 CT.16 OZ. CUPS pR .• 
15 CT. 9 INCH.PLATES 

Solo 
Partyware 
. MIX OR MATCH 

. •.· 

. •· 

'· f • 

' ! 
,,_ 

KEEBLER 9 INCH 
GRAHAM 'CRACKER 

. 6 OZ. PKG. " · 

. . 

. IMPERIAL .. 
POWDERED OR L)GHT . 

• ...... ·· ..... 

· ' . 2 LB .•. BAG . 

c 
SMUCKER'S 

SELECT 'GFIC)UP 

I 

............... 

.,., .... ----. c 

[iq!Z'•l 
~.,.:.:~-..:.::;~" 

_l-d f£1 ·l 
100df',...df~'J.-"<-L1~ 

Mar;Miade 
ortPra•rvaa 

1'3 E;XCLUDING ORAPI; 

OCEAN SPRAY 
SELECT GROUP 

Cranll•ry·· 
. Drlaks 

2 
FOR 

PLASTIC 

4 
FOR 

!~-!~Iiiii 1'3 
· 3 CT. 8"x8" OR 

2 CT. 9"'x-12"' 

Glad 
OVen Ware 

YOUR CHOICE 

•a 
PLAINS 

Cboo-11-
·Crante 

GALLON 

2•3· f'OR. . 

~ ., - -. ... --~ -.~--

... p " 7 iS& """""" 
TROPICANA I(SSORTED. . 

PURE PREI\'III:IM . II' 

SELECT GROUP 

GladWare 
Containers 

3 

DAISY REGULAR, 
LITE OR NO FAT 

·Sour 
Craant ..,3TUB 

FOR 

PLAINS 

·Orange 
Juice . 

GALLON 

'2 

•• 
~-

' ' 



~· 

OQJ 

LB. 

PREFERRED TRIM BNLS'. 
CENTER· CUT 

Porrk Chops .. LB. 

HORMEL BLACK LABEL 
ALL VARIETIES -SUCad 
Bacon 8 ..,1, .Bormal 

,... Bntren 
1 LB. PKG. Rams 17 oz. PKG. 

$24_9 •3. ·4a ... ,.4 ... · 99 
.LB. .· . . 

BARS 

SHead 
Bacon 
12 OZ. PKG. 

$169 
Sauaaa11 

12 0%. PK1S'. 

SJI9· 

· DOLE CLASSIC 

Iceberg. 
Salad· 
1c-L-B. PKG .. 

c 

. -·· 
-~ 

BAR 8 SLICED 

. 'l'ilrkiiY ....... 
1 .LB. PKQ. 

$29' 
BAR S ALL: BEEF 

Bitlagna 

·~2~~~--
SJ&9 

!3E.EF 
BONELESS 
PREFERRED 

Arm 
Roaet . LB. 

89· 

. 
llie11il Spread 

13-TO 14 CJZ. TUB , , , , , , , ••••• ,., ." • ..-•• ·(, •••• ,.,,, 

Rad·Ripe 
,.oiiiiitOB · 

I 
DOLE CLASSIC 

Cola Slaw 
Mix 

BRAEBUAN, GRANNY SMITH, 
GALA, FUJI, RED DELICIOUS 

·OR GOLDEN DELICIOUS s 
Waablngton 
Applas 

U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET s 
ilaklng 3 
Potatoes 

"9A 1 LB. PKG. 3 LB. BAG "' EACH 

GREEN OR GOLD 

Zaaprl 
Kiwifruit 

78
.· c 

LEI. . . &Fo~~ 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 7•1:t 2001 
THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO· RUIDOSO, NM 

. THRIFTWAV ·SUNRAY, TX . 

MEMBER STORE$ 
AT PARTICIPAT~NG STORES 

twMA!I9 

, ;'·. PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 8-j4. 2001 
TAHOKA THRIFTWAV ·TAHOKA, TX 

THRIFTWAV ~ROTAN, TX . 
LAMAR THRIFTWAV ·LAMAR, CO 

·TRAI:I.ER'S THRIFTWAV ·SPRINGFIELD, CO 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIJ..r QUANT11'1.E!S iN ~AS A COLORADO . 
NOT LIABLI!! P9R TVPOGF{APHII?AL OR PICTCAIAL liRRORS' . 

LBS. 

NORTHWEST 

Ji'rasb 
Paara 

LB.79c 

.. 

. ' I 
P'RICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 4=10. 2001 

2 J'S THRIFTWAV ·IDALOU; TX 

PRICES EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 5-10. 2001 
MOORE'S THRIFTWAV ·PADUCAH, TX 

li ill nil i 111111 ~~ III~'IIJ:II1il 



) 

I 
) 

..... -· 

._,-j -·-: 

.. ·-

. ··-

. ···:-. -: ... 

I . . . 

:~· ..... 

: ·,· 

__ .., __ 
·':~"'"..'-• 

ASSORTED 

SKIN CARE LOTION · 
··T BUY!! 

¢ 

·SAVE! 

SAVE.!. 
BUY 

'6-0z.t . 
·· · 12CT. 

• 
_-SAVE! 

SMART BUY ENDS 12129101 

·. 17.6 ·LB. . . PURINA 
BAG MAINSTAY 

DOG FOOD 

• 
SAVEl· 

. . ENDS/12/29101 

• 
SAVE!. 

SMART BUY ENOS 12/29/01 
~~ ~---

ASSORTED 
SCENTS· 

ZEST 

• 
SAVE!. 

" •• 

• 
SAVE! 

SMART ENDS 

12 CT./ 
20CT. 

• 
SAVE! 

. REEDS 
ASSORTED 

CAND-LE
SMART 



--~ --- ---·-

~ 

'· ' 
.. _.. ~ ~ ~~ _.....,, 

18 CT. 
CTN. 

SHURFINE 
LARGE 

EGGS 
SMART BUY!! 

¢ 

SAVE! 
SMART BUY ENDS 12/29/01 

48 oz. 
BTL. 

CORN, 
CANOLA, 

RIGHT BLEND 

MAZOLA 
SMART BUY!! 

1. 
SAVE! 

ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 

SUNNY DELIGHT 
SMART BUY!! 

¢ 

SAVE! ··· 
SMART BUY ENDS 12/29/01 

34.5 TO 
39 OZ. CAN 

FOLGERS COFFEE 

13 TO 20 OZ. COCOAIFRUITYPEBBLES, 
HONEY .COMB, 

BOX RAISIN BRAN, GOLDEN CRISP 

.3 TO 3 OZ. ASSORTED 
· BOX. FLAVORS 

POST CEREAL .,:· ELL--0 GELATIN 
SMART BUY!! ·~SMART BU ,!! :'SMART BUY!., 

• 
SAVE! 

SMART BUY ENDS 12/29/01 

28 OZ. COMET 
PKG. WONDER 

RICE 
SMART BUY!! 

¢ 

SAVE! 

6 PACK ASSORTED 
5.5 OZ. CANS FLAVORS 

V8 JUICE COCKTAIL 
SMART BUY!!. 

~ 

SAVE! 'i
1 
. . ~~ 

SMART BUY ENDS 1 

2 • 2 ¢ 
SAVE! 

SMART BUY ENDS 12/29/01 

6TO 10 
PACK 

ASSORTED 
FLAV0RS 

CAPRI--SU 
MART BUY!! 

2 

ARMOUR 

VIENNA SAUSAGE 
SMART BUY!! 

¢ 

S,AVE! ... 
L..OWLI._..12J29/01 

7 

SAVE! 
SMART 

3 LB. 
TUB 

12/29/01 

IMPERIAL 

SOFT SPREAD 
SMART BUY!! 

¢ 
~ ~ 

SAVE! 
SMART BUY ·ENDS 12/29/01 

ALAPENOS 
SMART BUY!! . 

,.l_\ • 

. ·.¢:.: 
. ' 
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